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1.1 Regulation of testis function 

1 .1 .1 The mammalian testis 

The testis is composed of two compartments: the seminiferous tubules. in which 

spennatogenesis takes place, and the interstitium, which is composed of blood vessels, 

nerve fibres, macrophages, endothelial cells, and also contains Leydig cells, which are 

the steroid-producing cells of the testis. The seminiferous tubules consist of 

spennatogenic epithelium formed by Sertoli cells and developing genn cells, 

surrounded by peri tubular myoid cells. Sertoli cells are important for physical support 

of the developing germ cells. Furthermore, adjacent Se.10li cells form tight junctions, 

thus fonning a barrier (the so-called Sertoli cell barrier or blood-testis barrier; Dym 

and Fawcett, 1970; Setchell et aI., 1988), which provides the developing germ cells 

behind tIlis barrier WitIl a separate environment. SpermatogOllia are found outside the 

blood-testis barrier, in tIle basal compartment, whereas leptotene spennatocytes stal1 to 

nligrate tIlfough the Sertoli cell barrier; tJle adluminal compartment contains more 

advanced spe.matocytes and spermatids (Dym alld Fawcett, 1970). In order to reach 

cells in tIle adluminal compartment, substal,ces must pass tIlfough Sertoli cells, which 

thereby detennillc tile composition of the spcnnatogenic micro-environment. 

Moreover, Sertoli cells produce a number of factors, which are important for germinal 

cells (see 1.1.2). 

Two pituitary honnones arc extremely important for the initiation and maintenance 
of spennatogenesis: follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), one of tIle main regulators of 

Sertoli cell function (for a review see Means el aI., 1976), alld luteulizing honnone 

(LH), which regulates Leydig cell function. DurUlg the development of the testis, tIle 

physiological responses to FSH change. In the rat, from jusl before bilth unlil aboul 

15 days of age, FSH is unp0l1ant as a Sertoli cell nlitogen (Orlh; 1984). As the rat 

reaches the age of 15-20 days, tIle mitotic activity of Sertoli cells is greatly reduced, 

and tIle priInary action of FSH is on maturation of Sel10li cells. DurUlg development, 

the syntIlesis of several proteul products of Sertoli cells Call be stimulated by FSH in 

culture alld ill vivo (for a review see Griswold, 1988). In adult rats, Sertoli cells 

appear relatively refractory to FSH, partly because tIle cells have an ulCreased 

phospho-diesterase activity (Means, 1977); an unportanl role Ul Ihe maintenance of 

spermatogenesis of adult allimals can be ascribed to testosterone (see e.g. Baltlett el 

aI., I 989a). In response to FSH, Sertoli cells are tIloughl to produce ulhibin, a 

hormone which inhibits FSH secretion, tIlUs forming a closed negative feedback loop 

WitIl the piluitary gland (see seclion 1.3). In response to LH, Leydig cells produce 

testosterone, wllich iltIlibits LH production by tIle pituitary and is essenlial for tIle 

maintenance of spermatogenesis and the secondary sex characteristics. 
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1.1.2 Sertoli cells 
The function of SCltoli cells in the testis concerns physical SUppOlt of germ cells, 

the formation of Ule blood-testis barrier, and production of several factors. Sertoli 

cells synulesize and secrete a number of proteins thought to be essential in the 

maintenance and control of spennatogenesis, including transferrin (Skimler and 

Griswold, 1980), cemloplasmin (Skllmer and Griswold, 1983), sulfated glycoprotein I 

(SGP-I; Collard et aI., 1988), sulfated glycoprotein 2 (SGP-2; Collard and Griswold, 

1987), androgen binding protein (ABP; for a review see Tindall, 1985), and inhibin 

and activin (see section 1.3). Transferrin and cemloplasmin are metal transport 

proteins, binding iron and copper ions, respectively. These proteins are needed to 

deliver iron and copper to spermatogenic cells, since ule blood-testis barrier prevents 

access of sennn transferrin and cel1lloplasmin to the adluminal compartment. SGP-I 

has been identified as Ole precursor for sulfatide/GMl activator protein which is a 

necessary component in the degradation of glycosphingolipids (Collard et aI., 1988), 

whereas the function of SGP-2 is still unknown; the latter protein is also produced by 

epididymal cells (Sylvester et aI., 1984) and has been detected by immunofluorescence 

on manu'e spermatozoa. Effects of inhibin and activin will be discussed in section 

1.3.3. AnoUler important compound which is produced by Sertoli cells is lactate, 

which serves as an energy-yielding substrate for Ule developing germ cells (for a 

review, see Grootegoed and den Boer, 1989). 

The production of Sertoli cell proteins and products such as lactate are regulated 

by a number of factors, including hormones (such as FSH and testosterone), growth 

factors (such as insulin-like growth factor I), vitamins (vitamin A), and the presence 

of genn cells (see 1.1.4). In Chapter 6, Ole regulation of inhibin production in Sertoli 

cells by these factors will be sunmlarized. 

1.1.3 Spermatogenesis 

Spermatogenesis is a continuous process, which leads to Ule production of 

spermatozoa. hI each section of the seminiferous tubules in adult rat testes, 4 or 5 

genn cell types are found in one of a series of well-defined associations, called Ule 

stages of Ule cycle of the seminiferous epiOlelium (Fig. 1.1). Tlus cycle can be 

divided, on Ole basis of the morphology of spermatids (see below), into 14 stages 

(LeBlond and Clennont, 1952). In adult animals, each stage has a constant duration, 

and in Ole Wistar rat Ule complete cycle lasts 12.8 days (Hilscher et aI., 1969). The 

production of spermatozoa starts WiUl periodic divisions of undifferentiated type A 

spennatogonia. After a period of quiescence, most of Ole undifferentiated 

spermatogonia differentiate into type A, spennatogOlua, whereas the remaining 

undifferentiated spernlatogOlua st"'t to proliferate again to produce a new complement 

of differentiating spermatogonia in the next cycle. The type A, spermatogonia first 
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divide to give rise to 3 further generations of type A spermatogonia (called types A, to 

A,). A mitotic division of A, spermatogonia leads to the formation of intennectiate 

spermatogonia (In), which Ulen divide to form type B spermatogonia. Type B 

spermatogonia divide and develop into primary spermatocytes, which go U,rough Ule 

prophase of Ule first meiotic division, and are named preleptotene, leptotene, 

zygotene, pachytene, and diplotene spermatocytes. The first meiotic division results in 

2 diploid secondary spermatocytes, which rapidly divide WiUlOut DNA synUlesis 

(second meiotic division) and yield haploid early round spermatids. The formation of 

spermatids is followed by a maturation process called spellniogenesis, which involves 

phases of acrosome development (steps 1-7), nuclear elongation and condensation 

(steps 8-15), and cytoplasma reduction (steps 16-19). Finally, Ule spermatids are 

released from Ule spennatogenic epiUlelium. 

16·19 

1·7 8·15 

P 

PL 

undifferentiated A 

I I 
'" '" 

stages 

time (days) 

o 2 4 6 8 10 12 12.8 

Fig. 1.1: Schematic representation of the 14 stages of the spermatogenic cycle of the 
Wistar rat (modified from Grootegoed, 1995) as defined by LeBlond and Clennont 
(1952). 77le stages are designated by Roman numerals. Abbreviations: AJ.4 = type A 
spermatogonia, In = intermediate spenuatogonia, B = type B spermatogonia, PL = 

preleptotene spennatoeytes, L = leptotene spenuatocytes, Z = zygotene spermatocytes, 
P = pachytene spermatocytes, D = diplotene sperlllatocytes, M = secondary 
spermatoeytes undergoiug meiotic division, 1-19 = spenuatids at the sllccessive steps 
of spel7lliogenesis. 
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1.1.4 Reinitiation of spermatogenesis in vitamin A deficient rats as a model 

for stage-dependent expression 

Spermatogenesis is normally a process which is asynchronous in different parts or 
the seminiferous tubules, and hence provides a constant testicular output of sperm. 

Sertoli cells undergo functional changes (see below) in response to the requiremcllL' of 

each of the stages of lIle cycle of spermatogenesis. However, lIle simultaneous 

presence of all stages of the spermatogenic cycle in an entire testis complicates the 

biochemical determination of possible stage-dependent events. Therefore, manual 

dissection of rat testicular tubules has been used to separate portions of lIle tubules at 

different stages of lIle cycle of spennatogenesis (for a review, see Parvinell, 1982). 

Using lIus tecluuque, stage-dependent production of, for example, ABP (Ritzen et a!., 

1982) and plasminogen activator (Lacroix et a!., 1981) has been demonstrated. 

Alternatively, cross-sections of tubules were subjected to immunolustochenustry or ill 
situ hybridization, and it was shown, for example, that transferrin mRNA was most 
abundant in Sertoli cells associated willl stages XIII and XIV of lIle spennatogenic 

cycle, and lIlat SGP-2 mRNA levels were highest at stages VII-VIII (Morales et a!., 

1987a). 

Another approach to examine cyclic activities of Sertoti cells, is lIle use of stage

synchrOluzed testes. When rats are subjected to a vitamin A deficient diet, 

degeneration and loss of genn cells takes place. The tubules of vitamin A-deficient 

rats only contain SertoH cells, type A spermatogonia, and some spennatocytes 

(Morales et a!., 1989; van Pelt and de Rooij, 1990). Retinol adm.itustration reinitiates 

a synchronized (Morales and Griswold, 1987b), but otherwise nonnal (Huang and 

Hembree, 1979) spermatogenesis. Instead of all 14 stages, only 3 to 4 closely related 

stages are present in the whole testis, and spermatozoa are produced during 2 to 3 

days of every 12.8 days_ Since lIle timing of lIle cycle remains intact, synchronized 

testes enriched in defined stages can be obtained simply by sacrificing lIle rats at 

various times after retinol replenishment. The advantage of lIus approach is lIle 

availability of large amonnts of testicular tissue in defined stages, which allows 

characterization of lIle relationship between stage of the spennatogenic cycle and lIle 

levels of expression of low abundance proteins or mRNAs. Fmthermore, when testes 

are studied at different time intervals after the re-start of spermatogenesis upon retinol 

administration, it is possible to study wheliler lIle appearance of a certain differentiated 

germ cell type is correlated with changes in expression of SeltoH cell products. The 

expression of transferrin and SGP-2 mRNAs in stage-synchrOluzed rats was in 

agreement willI lIle expression found willl ill situ hybridization at the different 

spennatogenic stages in normal rat testes (Morales et a!., 1989). Fm1hermore, it was 

shown lIlat lIle level of SGP- I mRNA does not change sigluficantly throughout the 

cycle. A possible disadvantage of tlus ill vivo model in comparison with ill silll 
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hybridization lies in difficulties in the interpretation of data, since mRNA isolated 

from synchronized testes originates from many cell types, and the mRNA encoding Ule 

protein studied may be expressed in more than one cell type. For example, Ule 

expression of the retinoic acid receptor 0: mRNA was not only demonstrated in Sertoli 

cells, but also in germ cells (Kim and Griswold, 1990). 

1.2 Mechanisms of hormone action 
Communication between cells is generally mediated Ull'ough substances known as 

growul/differentiation factors, cytokines, hormones, and some oUler compounds 

including vitamin A and D. The mechanisms of action of Ulese substances (ligands) 

involve Ule binding to receptors and activation of signaling paUl\vays, resulting in 

changes in gene expression andlor cellular metabolism. A distinction can be made 

between intracellnlar receptors and plasma membrane-bound receptors. Small 

hydrophobic molecules, such as steroid and ulyroid hormones or retinoids, readily 

enter ule cell and bind to their respective receptors which are located in the cytoplasm 

or in Ule nucleus. Binding of the ligand results in activation of Ule receptor which Ulen 

binds to a specific DNA sequence, named honnone-responsive element (for a review 

see Evans, 1988). In contrast, protein and peptide honnones are unable to traverse Ule 

cell membrane, and instead recognize and bind to receptors located on Ule surface of 

the cell. Thereby, the receptor serves as a communicative link between Ule outside and 

the inside of Ule cell. As a response to Ule binding of Ule ligand, protein and peptide 

hormone receptors stimulate signal transduction paUl ways by way of activating GTP

binding proteins (G proteins), or by activation of intrinsic receptor protein kinase 

activity (Fig. 1.2). The G protein-coupled receptors identified so far are characterized 

by having seven transmembrane segments connected by extracellular and intracellular 
loops (e.g. Parmentier et aI., 1989). The transmembrane helices interact WiOl each 

oUler to form a pocket, where the ligand binds to induce ule confol1national change 

responsible for activating Ule G protein. In contrast to most G protein-coupled 

receptors, gonadotrophin receptors contain a large extracellular domain Ulat is 

involved in Ule binding of Ule large ligand molecule. After activation, the Go: subunit 

exchanges GDP for GTP and the heterotrimeric G protein dissociates into G", and 

G{3y subunits. Approximately 20 different ",-subunits of active G proteins have been 

identified. These couple to many effectors including adenylyl cyclase, phospholipase 

C-{3, responsible for Ule generation of Ule second messengers cAMP and 

diacylglycerol, which in nIl'll activate ule protein kinases A and C (PKA and PKC), 

respectively. In this section, mechanisms of protein hormone action will be discussed 

in more detail. 
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1 
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G pl'oteill~lillkcd l'cccp(ors 
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ATP --""'--» ~AMP -----::. LI __ P_K_A __ 

GTP 

t 
---3> Ca" 
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pliuSl'li"IlI''''c Cy 

~TP' ~ , 
t LI __ p_"_'K_-lI--l'> PIP 
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Fig. 1.2: Suml1lmy of the receptor-mediated pathways for stimulating the formation 

of cAMP, inositol h'isphosphale (IP,) and diacylglycerol (DAG). MallY agollisls bind 

10 receplors wilh 7 lransmembralle helices, which use a GTP-billdillg prolein (G) 10 

aClivale adeny(vl cyclase or phospholipase C-{3 (PLC-{3), whereas PLC-y is slimu/aled 

by receplors wilh illirinsic I),rosine killase aClivil),. 77Ie laller type of receplors also 

aclivale other ~ffeclors sitch as phosphalidylinosilol 3-0H kinase (PI-3K), which 

generales Ihe pUlalive messellger phosphalidylinosilol (3,4,5)-lrisphosphale (PIP,) alld 

the GTPase-aclivaling prolein (GAP) Ihal regulales Ras. For references, see Ihe lexl. 

H, lIo/1llOne; IP,R, IP, receplO/~ PKC, proleill kinase C; PKA, prolein kinase A. 
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1.2.1 Protein kinase A 
Many peptide and protein hormones such as adrenocorticotrophin (ACTH). 

thyroid- stimulating hormone (TSH) , FSH and LH, exert (Palt of) Uleir actions 

through activation of cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA; for reviews, see 

Birnbaumer et aI., 1985; Meyer and Habener, 1993; Spaulding, 1993; Neer, 1995; 

a1,d references Ulerein). After binding of the hormone, Ule ",-subunit of the G, protcin 

binds GTP and is released. The activated "',GTP associates WiU, adenylyl cyclase, 

thereby activating this enzyme, which results in an increased conversion of ATP into 

cAMP. Binding of cAMP to Ule regulatory subunits (R) of protein kinase A 

holoenzymes liberates Uleir catalytic subunits (C), which are then free to 

phosphorylate proteins. When the cAMP level falls, the R subunits regain their 

affmity for free C subunits a11d Ums form inactive holoenzymes (R2C,). Prolonged 

exposure of ceJls to hormone leads to desensitization, which is a diminished response 

to the honnone despite its continuous presence. Desensitization is caused by 
downregulation of Ule number of honnone receptors, by all increased activity of 

phosphodiesterase which breaks down cAMP to adenosine monophosphate, by challges 

in Ule coupling of Ule G protein to Ule receptor, a11dlor by changes in the relative 

amounts of R- and C-subunits of protein kinase A (0yen et aI., 1988 and references 

Ulerein). 

A major nuclear target for PKA is the cAMp· responsive element binding (CREB) 

faIllily of proteins, which bind to cAMP responsive elements (CREs) in the promoter 

regions of cAMP-responsive genes (for a review, see Roesler et aI., 1988). 

Phosphorylation of CREB proteins alters their ability to form dimers and to interact 

WiUl CREs. 

A number of chemicals Call applied on cultured cells to show whether action of a 

celtain hormone is mediated Uuough the protein kinase A paUlway. For instancc, 

forskolin activates adenylyl cyclase directly, whereas protein kinase A can be activated 

directly by analogs of cAMP such as dibutyryl cAMP and 8-bromo cAMP. 

1.2.2 Protein kinase C 

AnoUler importal't signal trallSduction pathway which can be stimulated by G 

protein-linked hormone receptors, is Ule protein kinase Co patlllvay (for reviews see 

Taylor and Marshall, 1992; Berridge, 1993). Activation of G"'q leads to stimulation of 

phospholipase C-f3 which hydrolyses tlle precursor phosphatidylinositol 4,5· 

bisphosphate (PIP,). This reaction generates two second messengers, inositol 1,4,5-

trisphosphate (IP,) a1,d diacylglycerol (DAG). While IP, binds to an IP,-receptor 

(IP3R) to mobilize stored calcium from Ule endoplasmic reticulum a11d to promote ai' 

influx of extraccllular calcium, DAG activates protein kinase C (PKC). In addition, 
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DAG can serve as a precursor for the synthesis of arachidonic acid, which can be 

metabolized to eicosanoids snch as prostaglandins and leukotrienes, which in their turn 

modulate phosphoinositide turnover or act as second messengers (Naor, 1991; Asoaka 

et al., 1992). 

The PKC family consists of at least twelve members, all serinelthreonine protein 

kinases (Dekker and Parker, 1994). A given set of Ulese kinases is present in quiescent 

cells as cytosolic inactive enzymes, and these proteins are translocated to membranes 

when cells are stimulated. Each isofonn has specific requirements for calcium, DAG 

and phospbatidylserine, and displays specific tissue expression. Some PKC isofonns 

are known to be Ule intracellular receptors for phorbol esters such as 4i3-phorbol-12-

myristate-13-acetate (PMA) Therefore, phorbol esters are often used as a tool to 

demonstrate involvement of PKC in the regulation of protein production. It should 

however be noted, Ulat chronic activation of PKC by phorbol esters leads to cellular 

differentiation or proliferation, and downregulation of protein kinase C. Responses of 

specific mRNAs to stimulation of PKC should therefore be studied after a shOlt time 

period (minutes to a few hours). A protein kinase C inhibitor used for Ule studies 

described in Chapter 3 is staurosporine (Tamaoki et a!., 1986). 

Functional effects of increased intracellular free calcium levels are exerted through 

calcium binding proteins (for a review, see Clapham, 1995), most importantly 

calmodulin (Veigl et a!., 1985) which undergoes a conformational change after binding 

calcium, and subsequently interacts WiUI enzymes dependent on calcium/calmodulin. 

Direct binding of calcium to calcium-dependent enzymes is also possible. The 

involvement of calcium in hormone action can be studied using calcium ionophores 

(for example A23187), which cause increased intracellular calcium levels by innux of 

extracellular calium. Calcinm-channel blockers, or Ule use of calcium-depleted culture 

media, can prevent hormone-induced increase of intracellular free calcium. 

The formation of DAG does not only occur Ull'ough conversion of PIP,. Calcium 

mobilizing agonists also induce rapid hydrolysis of phosphatidylcholine, generating 

DAG, and phosphatidic acid which itself could be a potential mediator (for a review 

see Billah and AnUles; 1990). Phospholipase C represents only one subfamily of the 

phospolipase family. OUler phospholipases such as phospholipase A and D are now 

known to be also involved in Ule formation of DAG (for a review see Naor et a!., 

1991; Mobbs et a!., 1991). 
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1.2.3 Receptors with kinase activity 

Receptors with intrinsic protein kinase activity consist of a single membrane

spamung domain, an extracellular ligand-binding domain, and an intracellular protein 

kinase domain. Until now, two families of receptor kinases are distinguished: tyrosine 

kinases and serinelthreonine kinases. Receptor tyrosine kinases, such as the receptors 

for platelet derived growth factor and epidermal growth factor (for reviews see Ullrich 

and Schlessinger, 1990; Schlessinger, 1993; Heldin, 1995), contain two kinase 

domains. Binding of the hormone to receptor tyrosine kinases indnces dimerization of 

receptors, allowing the two receptors to phosphorylate each other on specific tyrosine 

residues, which provides docking sites responsible for interaction with different 

members of the SH2 family. Tllis fanlily consists of proteins which contain domains 

called ~rc homology ;\ and :1 (SH2 and SH3) wllich are found in many proteins 

concerned with signal transduction, such as GTPase-activating protein (GAP), 

phosphatidyl-inositol 3-0H kinase (PI-3K) and phospholipase C-y. After 

phosphorylation on specific residues, phospholipase C-y hydrolyses PIP, to yield IP, 

and DAG, thus stimulating Ule protein kinase C pathway. 

The fanilly of receptor serine/threonine kinases includes the TGF{3 type I and II 

receptors, activin type I, II and lIB receptors, anti-miillerian hormone type II receptor, 

and Dafl (for reviews see Lin and Lodish, 1993; Grootegoed et aI., 1994; Massague 

et aI., 1994; MatUlews, 1994; Heldin, 1995). These receptors have relatively small 

extracellular domains in comparison with the receptor tyrosine kinases; the sequences 

of Ulese domains are very divergent. Type I receptors all have a characteristic region 

rich in glycine and serine residues (GS domain) in their cytoplasmic juxtamembrane 

domains. The C-temlinal extensions of the type II receptors are serinelthreonine rich, 

suggesting tirat Uley could be sites of autophosphorylation. Signaling by receptor 

serine/threonine kinases occurs by cooperation of type II receptors and type I 

receptors. A type II receptor shows a constitutive kinase activity and binds Ule ligand 

first. This complex Ulen recmits a type I receptor, wllich can only bind ligand in Ule 

presence of a type II receptor. The type I receptor is subsequently phosphorylated by 

the type II receptor on serine residues in the GS domain. Tllis phosphorylation 

presumably activates the type I receptor kinase tilat now can act on downstream 

components in the signal transduction paUlway. Attisano et al. (1993) identified two 

type I receptors wllich both bind activitl in the presence of activin type II receptor. 

One of these (ActR-I) mediates only transcriptional response to activit!. The oUler type 

I receptor bitlds activitl, but also TGF{3 when associated WiOl Ule TGF{3 II receptor, 

itldicating that some type I receptors can be shared by different members of Ule 

TGF{3/activitl fanlily. Recently, it was shown that inhibitl bitlds to tile activitl type II 

receptor tilrough its {3-subunit, and it was suggested that Ulis bitlding resuits itl a 

domitlant-negative inhibition of assembly of the heteroditneric (type II-type I) activitl 
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receptor complex, since the <x-subunit of inhibin is incapable of binding to activitl type 

I receptor (Xu et aI., 1995). 

Concluding remarks on signal transduction pathways 

The above mentioned signal transduction pathways itlteract itl several ways. 

Firstly, hormones can activate more tlran one pathway. Gonadotrophin-releasitlg 

h0l1ll0ne (GnRH) and LH, for example, stimulate both adenylyl cyclase and 

phospholipase C (for review, see Stojilkovic et aI., 1994; Saez, 1994). Furthel1110re, 

activation of one signal transduction pathway can inhibit another pathway. For 
example, PKC itlhibits FSH-stitnulated cAMP production itl Selloli cells (Nikula et 

aI., 1990). Finally, transcription factors might be activated tllrough two signal 

transduction patll\vays: activator protein 2 (AP-2) mediates effects of both PKC and 

PKA (Imagawa et aI., 1987). 

1.2.4 Mechanisms of FSH action 

The first, and most itnportant, second messcnger which was described as a 

mediator of FSH action itl Sertoli cells is cAMP (for a review see Davies, 1981). 

AltilOugh the attention itl most studies on tile mechanisms of FSH action is focussed 

on cAMP-mediated effects, effects of FSH on the phospholipase C patllway have also 

been repOlled. Couplitlg of FSH to its receptor on Sertoli cells causes a decrease itl 

Na+ICa++ exchange, presumably t1lrough effects on membrane potential (Grasso et 

aI., 1991), tlms suppressing itltracellular free Ca++. However, the net effect of FSH is 

an itlcrease in the itltracellular Ca ++ level by stimulation of various plasma membrane 

calcium chalmels (Grasso and Reichell, 1989; Gorczynska alld Handelsmall, 1991). 

FSH effects on Ca ++ levels appear tllerefore mediated t1lrough itlflux rather tllall 

mobilization of intracellular stores. 

Although FSH by itself has no effect on the turnover of itlOsitol phosphates itl 

Selloli cells from 15-day-old (Monaco et aI., 1988) and 18-day-old rats (Quirk & 

Reichert, 1988), it inhibits accumulation of itlOsitol phosphates in innnature Sertoli 

cells once phosphatidyl itlOsitol turnover is stitnulated by senlln derived factors 

(Monaco et aI., 1988). Furthermore, FSH Call itutibit PKC activity itl Sertoli cells for 

50% in both tile soluble alld palliculate fractions (Galdieri et aI., 1986). In mature 

rats, FSH does not affect fonnation of itlositol phosphates (Monaco et aI., 1988). 

Therefore, it is suggested tlrat, dependitlg on tile maturation of tile Sertoli cells, 

FSH Call also affect the phospholipase CI Ca++ patllway. 
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1.3lnhibin 
"Inhibin is a glycoprotein hormone consisting of two dissimilar, disulphide-linked 

subunits, which inhibits pituitary gonadotrophin production and lor secretion, 

preferentially that of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)" (Burger and Igarashi, 1988). 

1.3.1 The inhibin-family and the detection of its members 

Purification 
Although the existence of a testicular regulator of pituitary function was already 

postulated in 1923 by Mottram and Cramer, and Ule name 'inhibin' was used for a 

hydrophilic factor exerting uIis action in 1932 by McCullagh, the stl1lcture of uIis 

protein was not elucidated until 1985. Important information in the search for inlIibin 

was the demonstration of inhibit} bioactivity in ovarian follicular fluid, which provided 
a rich source of inlIibin (de long and Sharpe, 1976). Almost a decade later, inlIibin 

was purified from bovine (Robertson et aI., 1985; Fuduka et aI., 1986) and porcine 

(Ling et aI., 1985; illvier et aI., 1985; Miyamoto et aI., 1985) follicular fluid (bFF 

and pFF respectively). Two porcine inhibins (A and B) with molecular masses of 32 

kDa were isolated, and each was shown to be a dimer composed of a connnon <x-chain 

(18 kDa) and one of two distinct, but highly homologous, (l-chains «(lA, 14.7 kDa and 

(lB, 14 kDa). The subunits are held togeuler by a disulphide bridge. A sinIilar 32 kDa 

inlIibin (Fuduka et aI., 1986; Robel1son et aI., 1986) as well as a 58 kDa species 

consisting of a 44 kDa <x-subunit and a 14 kDa (lA-subunit (Robertson et aI., 1985) 

were isolated from bFF. In Fig. \.3, the structures of the inlIibin subunit precursors 

and mature subunits are shown, together with the most prevalent combinations. 
During Ule purification of inhibitl from pFF, side-fractions which stimulated FSH 

production in cultured pituitary cells were detected, and it was shown that Ule factor 

which exlIibited Ule FSH-stimulatitlg activity of these fractions consisted of 2 inhibitl 

(lA-subunits (Litlg et aI., 1986b; Vale et aI., 1986) or bOUI a (lA- and a (lB-subunit 

(Litlg et aI., 1986a), Iitlked by a disulphide bridge. These factors were called activin 

A and activin AB respectively. Activin B, a homoditner of two (lB-subunits of itlhibin, 

was isolated from pFF several years later (Nakamura et aI., 1992). 

Several molecular weight fonns of inhibitl peptides exist in follicular fluid, as 

became evident during ure initial purification of it1llibin (Robertson et aI., 1985; 

Fuduka et aI., 1986), and also using inllnunoprecipitation of "S-Iabelled proteitlS from 

cultured rat granulosa cells followed by SDS-polyacrylanIide gel electrophoresis (SDS

PAGE; Bicsak et a\., 1988), two-ditnensional electrophoresis and Western blotting 

(Miyamoto et aI., 1986), or SDS-PAGE followed by detection of itrlIibitl bioactivity itl 

gel slices (Grootenhuis et aI., 1989). The use of itmnobilized antibodies directed 
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against ille <x-subunit of inhibitl for itnllluno-purification of inhibin subsequently 

resulted in the detection and purification of <xC (the C-tenninal part of the inhibin «

subunit precursor; Knight et aI., 1989), pro-<xC (ille pro-sequence of the N-tenninal 

pm1 of the inhibin <x-subunit linked by a disuJphide bond to the C-tenninal pm1 of the 

<x-subunit; Robel1son et aI., 1989; SUgillO et aI., J 989), <xN (the N-tenninaJ part of the 

inhibitl «-subunit; Robertson et aI., 1989) mId 105 kDa mId 95 kDa inhibin, consisting 

of a 50 kDa {3A-subunit coupled to respectively a 57 kDa or 43 kDa ",-subunit (SUgitlO 

et aI., 1992). 

Alternate processing of alpha and beta subunits 

ql prcproa (57k) 111111111111 prollA (50-54k) 

1:%%1 E proaNaC (49k) mature (JA (14k) 

proaC (26k) 

aN (23k) 

f - d ((e (20k) 

Mature di1l1eric proteins 

inhibins 

E I E il 
ss ss ss 

inhibin A (S8k) inhibin A (32k) inhibin B (32k) 

activins 

1~1 
ss ss ss 

I~I I~I 

aclivin A (28k) ac\ivin AB (28k) activin B (28k) 

Fig. 1. 3: Schematic represelltatioll of illhibill «- alld {3-sUbllllit processillg products 

alld Iheir combinatiolls leadillg 10 Ihe fOl7llatioll of maillre illhibill alld activill 

polypeptides. 
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Testicular inhibin was purified from ovine rete testis fluid by Bardin et al. (1987), 

who isolated two 30 kDa forms of inhibitl, both consisting of an IX- and a j3A-subunit; 

oue of these forms had a tnmcated IX-subunit. Inhibin was also purified from rat 

Seltoli cell-conditioned medium (rSCCM) by Grootenhuis et al. (1990a); tlris 30 kDa 

inhibitl was shown to consist of a combination of tile IX-submrit Witll tire j3B-subunit. 

Gene structure 
Using the N-terminal amino acid residues of tile itlhibitl subunits to predict cDNA 

sequences, inlribitl cDNAs from porcitle (Mason et aI., 1985), bovine (Forage et aI., 

1986), human (Mason et aI., 1986), and rat ovaries (Esch et aI., 1987a, Woodmff et 

aI., 1987) and human placenta (Mayo et aI., 1986) were cloned. The inhibitl "-, j3A-, 

and j3B-subunits are encoded by separate genes and are synthesized as pre-pro

homlones. The j3A- and j3B-submrits showed a remarkable (approximately 70%) 

similarity in amino acid sequence, whereas the lX-subunit amino acid sequence was 
less homologous Witll that of tile j3-submrits. The itlhibin j3-subunit genes are very 

conserved between species: the mature /3A-subullits of human, porcine, bovine, and 
rat inlribitl are identical, whereas the j3B-submrit shows one amino acid difference 

between human and porcine inhibins and three amino acids difference between human 

and rat inlribitl. The IX-submrit is less conserved, but still shares more than 80% amino 

acid sequence-identity in the different species. 

Homology studies identified inhibitl as a member of the transforming groWtil 

factor j3 (TGFf3) superfamily; other members of tiris family of growtll and 

differentiation factors are anti-miillerian honnone (AMH; Cate et aI., 1986), tile 

decapentaplegic gene product of Drosophila (Padgett et aI., 1987), tile Xenopus Vg-l 

gene product (Weeks & Melton, 1987), and bone morphogenic proteulS (Wozney et 

aI., 1988). Later, erytilfoid differentiation factor (EDF) was shown to be identical to a 

homodimer of tile j3A-submrit of inlribitl (Mura~, et aI., 1988). 

Elucidation of the genomic organization (Fig. 1.4; Table 1.1) of tile inhibin

subunit genes revealed that all tinee genes contain only one itltron wlrich internlpts the 

region coding for tile precursor pOltion of the respective subunits. An intron of l. 7 

kb is present itl the human (Stewart et aI., 1986) and of 1.5 kb in tile rat (Feng et aI., 

1989b; Albiston et aI., 1990) IX-subunit gene; it is located at a position corresponding 

to the encoded anrillo acid 91 in tile precursor "N sequence. In the promoter region of 

this gene a CRE was found, togetiler with AP-2 binding sites (Albiston et aI., 1990; 

Pei et aI., 1991), of which the fhnction can be modulated by cAMP and phorbolesters 

(Comb et aI., 1986; Imagawa et aI., 1987), and a putative glucocorticoid responsive 

element (GRE; Albiston et aI., 1990). One main mRNA species with a size of 1.6 kb 

is transcribed from tile ",-subunit gene, altilOugh occasionally a hybridizing band Witil 

a size of 3.1 kb is observed on Nortilem blots (Esch et aI., 1987). 
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The rat {3B-subunit gene contains an intron of 3 kb, which is located in the 

sequence coding for amino acid 154 (Peng et a!., 1989b), whereas the intron in the 

human gene is located in the sequence coding for amino acid 169 and has a size of 2.5 

kb (Mason et a!., 1989). It was recently demonstrated, that two promoter regions are 

utilized for initiation of transcription of tile {3B-gene, resulting in two mRNAs of 4.2 

and 3.5 kb, respectively (Peng et a!., 1993a; Dykema & Mayo, 1994, Peng et a!., 

1995). The promoter region first reported (Peng et a!., 1989a; Mason et a!., 1989) is 

used to generate tile 3.5 kb mRNA; the second promoter region is located 1050 bp 

upstream of tile transcription start site repOited for the 3.5 kb mRNA (Dykema & 

Mayo, 1994; Peng et a!., 1995). In both rat {3B-subunit promoters and in the human 

{3B-subunit promoter, several GGGCGG repeats and their inverted sequences were 

found (Peng et a!., I989a; Mason et a!., 1989), which are potential binding sites for 

the transcription factor SPI (Dynan and Tjian, 1983). Genes which contain snch 

sequences and lack TATA-boxes are usually involved in so-called housekeeping or in 

regulation of growtll, and are constitutively active (Sehgal et a!., 1988). The promoter 

that gives rise to tile rat 4.2 kb {3B-subunit mRNA con~1ins two AP-2 binding sites 

(Dykema & Mayo, 1994), indicating tlrat initiation of transcription is differentially 

regulated in tile two {3B-subunit gene promoters. Interestingly, the 4.2 kb {3B-subunit 

mRNA contains tlrree short open reading frames in tile 5'-region, of which tile 

function is still unknown. Possibly, these sequences affect translational efficiency or 

stability of tile mRNA. Three CRE-core elements were identified in the promoter of 

tile human {3B-subunit gene, transcription from which is likely to result in the 3.5 kb 

mRNA (Mason et a!., 1989). In contrast, in neither of the rat {3B-subunit gene 

promoters tile presence of a CRE was found. 

In neitller tile Ci nor tile {3B-subunit gene a CAAT- or a TATA-box was found. 

Conversely, the human {3A-subunit gene contains classical CAAT- and TATA-boxes. 

The rat {3A-subunit gene has not yet been described; tire human sequence contains an 

intron of 9-10 kb (StewaIt et a!., 1986; TaIlimoto et a!., 1991), which is located at a 

position corresponding to tile animo acids 130 and 131. In the 5' -untraIlslated region 

of tile gene, a CT repeat was found. Other possible regulatory elements were localized 

in tile 3'-untranslated region of tile gene, such as a putative AP-I binding site, SV40 

enhancer core elements, and CA repeats (TaIllmoto et a!., 1991). The hUmaIl {3A

subunit 3' -region is very homologous with the rat {JA-subunit 3' -region, suggesting 

tlrat these sequences indeed playa role in tile regulation of tllis gene. Using a DNA 

fragment containing tile putative AP-l sequence in promoter studies, it was shown that 

this sequence acts as an activator element, dependent upon C-JIIII activity (TaIllmoto et 

a!., 1993). In tile 3'-region of the {3A-subunit gene, eight alternative polyadenylation 

siguals are present, which account for the existence of {3A-subunit mRNAs of 6.4, 

4.9,4.3,3.0, aud 2.0 kb (TaIllmoto et a!., 1993). 
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The (X-subunit and {3B-subunit genes have beeu assigned to human chromosome 2, 

and mouse chromosome I, whereas the {3A-subunit gene is located on human 

chromosome 7 and chromosome 13 of the mouse (Batton et ar., 1989). 

a) 
A B, A K 

B, E E B S A ~K S :: : 

3 : u~subunit gene 
/ 

/ 

I I /// 
/ 

1 kb / 
I I / / / 
I 1/ / 

~ 1!?'KID=f (l-subunit mRNA 

(1.7 (probe) 

b) nB~subunil gene 

(lB11 (probe) 

IIB11 (probe) 

c) 
B 

8 BH 8 HHH 89 
B'd ([ ~B'H B, BH E B, E E II : b ~:H 

3A-subunit gene 
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~ 

t-------i IlA30 (probe) 

Fig. 1.4: The Sh71cture of Ihe rat inhibin IX-subunil (a) and {3B-subllllit genes (b), 

alld of Ihe human inhibin {3A-subllllit gene (c), are presellled together with the 

structure of the corresponding IIlRNAs and the location of the cDNA probes Ilsed in the 

sll/dies described in Chapters 2 to 5. Exolls are indicated as closed boxes. 

Ulllranslated sequences of the IIlRNAs are represented as a t/tin open box. 71le coding 

region for the pro-sequences is indicated by a thick open box, and for the matllre 

subunits by a shaded box. Restriction endonuclease sites indicated are: A, Apa{; 8, 

BamHI; Bg, BgllI; E, EcoRI; H, HindlII; He, HinelI; K, KpnI; S, Sac!; Sp, SphI. 
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Table 1.1: Sequellce fealllres of the illllibill gelles. Forthe inhibil/ (X- al/d {3B-subunit 
genes, the rat sequel/ces are described. For the rat {3A-subul/it gene, no iii/ormation is 
avaible as yet; therefore features of the human gene are presellfed. 

inhibin gene 

Regulatory element (X-subunit {3B-subunit {3A-subunit 

3.5 kb 4.2 kb 

CAAT box ± (CTCAAT) - - + 
TATA box ± (TAGAA) - - + 
CT repeat - - - + 
SV40 enhancer core element 3 - - 3 

polyadenylation signal I 2 2 8 

A TTTA (destabilization) - I I 5 
AP-I binding site - - - I 

AP-2 binding site 6 3 - -

CRE I - - -

CRE-core element 6 - - -

SP I binding site 3 6 4 I 

GRE I - - -

CA/GT stretch 1 - - 1 

Numbers il/dicate the I/umber of consensus sequel/ces presel/t ill the gelle. 
± indicates the presellce of a sequence which does not correspol/d to Ihe consel/sus
sequel/ce, bul could be used for il/illatiol/ of transcriptiol/ instead of a "classical" 
CAATITA 7:4 box. 

FSH-suppressil/g faclO/~ olher thal/ il/hibil/ 
During the purification of inhibin, fractions were found which inhibited FSH 

secretion by cultured pinJitary cells, but did not bind to antibodies against inhibin. In 

1987, these active proteins were purified and identified as members of another protein 

family (Robertson et aI., 1987; Deno et aI., 1987), called follistatins or FSH

suppressing proteins (FSPs). Their amino acid sequences were determined using 

cDNA-analysis (Esch et aI., 1987b). Follistatin exerts its action tllrough binding of 

activin, tlms preventing activin action (Nakamura et aI., 1990). Foltistatin also binds 

to inhibin, presumably through tlJe {3-subunit; activin has 2 binding sites for follistatin 

whereas inhibin has 1 binding site (Shimonaka et aI., 1991). Most likely, binding of 
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bOtil subunits of activitl to follistatitl is needed in order to abolish activitl activity, 

sitlce a two-fold molar excess is needed for neutralization of actlvlll actIvIty 

(Shimonaka et aI., 1991; Xiao et aI., 1992). Presence of follistatin has been 

demonstrated itl a number of tissues (for a review see Michel et aI., 1993) itlcluditlg 

the testis (Shimasaki et aI., 1989) and tiw pituitary gland (Kogawa et aI., 1991); it can 

also be detected in human senun and follicular fluid (Kmnunen et aI., 1993). 

In Sertoli cells, the steroid 3lX-hydroxy-4-pregnen-20-one is produced, which has 

been reported to selectively suppress FSH secretion in vivo (Wiebe and Wood, 1987) 

and ill vitro (Wood and Wiebe, 1989) with a lowest effective dose of 1O-16M. These 

observations have not been confirmed by other autilOrs. 

Detection methods 

Several techniques are available at present for tile detection of mRNAs encoditlg 

tile inhibin subunits, and of inhibin and inhibin-related proteins. 

There are maitlly Unee techniques for tile detection of inhibin subunit mRNAs. 

Nortllem blotting is connnonly used for the detection of levels and sizes of iIlItibin 

submtit mRNAs. For titis tecllltique, RNAs are isolated, separated on agarose gels and 

blotted on filters; these are hybridized with labelled cDNA probes for tile inhibin 

subunits. In this way, sizes of mRNAs can be detennitled and expression can be 

measured in a quantitative way usitlg densitometry. SJ-nuclease analysis uses 

hybridization of RNAs to a labelled itlltibitl RNA probe in solution, followed by 

degradation of single-stranded mlilybridized probe and RNAs by Sl-nuclease. Hybrids 

of cDNA probes/mRNAs, wltich are protected against degradation, are thereafter 

separated on gel. Tltis so-called RNase protection tecllllique is more sensitive tilan 

NOlthern blotting, but does not allow measurement of tile size of the mRNAs. Fitlally, 

ill situ hybridization itlVolves tiw hybridization of probes to histological sections of 

tissues, and analysis with light lnicroscopy. Tltis tecllllique is used to localize tile 

expression of mRNAs in specific cell types. 

Bioassays were the first assays used for detection of bioactive inhibin (for a 

review, see de Jong, 1988, and references herein). The bioassay most widely used at 

tilis moment is based on suppression of FSH release by cultured pituitary cells (for 

example see de Jong et aI., 1979). A drawback of tilis method is interference Witil 

otiler substances which also affect FSH secretion or production. In tiw pituitary cell 

bioassay, activitl stitnulates tile release of FSH; tile amount of activin required to 

cause a significant change in tile net itIitibin bioactivity measured is logarillllltically 

related to the inhibin concentration (Knllnmen et aI., 1992). Therefore, absolute levels 

of bioactive inhibitl cannot be detennined when biological fluids are used wltich 

contaitl bolll itIitibitl and activitl. Anotiler protein which might interfere itl the bioassay 

is follistatitl, wltich also suppresses tiw release of FSH. 
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Another bioassay, which is mostly applied for tile detection of activin, but which 

can also detect inhibin by its activin-counteractiug activity, uses tile human 

erythroleukemic cell line K562. Activin causes haemopoietic differentiation of tllis cell 

line, and tllerefore hemoglobin syntllesis can be used as a measure of the amount of 

activin present in the sample (Schwall and Lai, 1990). Both inhibin (Knllnmen et aI., 

1992) and follistatin (Knunmen et aI., 1993) neutralize the effects of activin in tllis 

assay in a linear fashion, Witll a maxinlal neutralization at a two-fold excess of inhibin 

or foUistatin. 

Immunodetection is widely used to quantitate levels of inhibin and inhibin-related 

molecules. It was first employed to solve problems caused by tile relatively low 

sensitivity of bloassays, and to circumvent problems with activin-containing mixtures 

in the bioassay (see above). Radioimmunoassay (RIA), enzyme-linked immunosorbent 

assay (ELISA), and innnunoradiometric assay (IRMA) are quantitative assays based on 

tile binding of inhibin to antibodies. Conventionally, thcse assays were used Witll one 

antibody directed against inhibin. The main problem of these one-site assays is 

specificity, since many of the antibodies recognize tile O!-subunit of in hi bin, and 

different inhibin O!-subunit containing molecules have different affmities for a given 

anti-inhibin antisenlln (Grootenhuis et aI., 1989). For example, the cross-reactivity of 

antiserum 1989, which was used in the studies described in Chapters 4 and 5, with 

pro-O!C is 288 % (Robertson et aI., 1989; Sclmeyer et aI., 1990). Two-site assays using 

antibodies directed against the O!-subunit and against tile fl-subunit of inhibin 

circumvent tins problem. Groome (1991) used an ELISA Witll anti-O! as catching 

antibody and anti-fl as detection antisel1lm, whereas Betteridge and Craven (1991) 

used anti-fl as catching antibody, and biotinylated anti-O! as detection antiserum. 

hnmunoreactive values obtained using tlIese assays were lower than obtained in 

conventional RIA, and the ratio between bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin was 

more constant in different inhibin-containing test samples (Betteridge and Craven, 

1991), indicating tlla! tins innnunoassay measures dimeric inhibin. However, a cross

reactivity of 5% of activitl was found when anti-fl was used as catching antibody. 

Furthermore, binding of follistatin to inhibitl possibly caused lower values of 

immunoreactivity tlUUl expected on basis of bioactivity (Knnnmen et aI., 1993). A 

sensitive two-site ELISA was developed using antibodies against recombinant inhibin 

A and activin A (Baly et aI., 1993). In tltis assay, no cross-reactivity of activin was 

found, while follistatitl did not interfere with bitJdit,g of tile antibodies. Fitlally, Knight 

et al. (1991) developed an IRMA, which also is specific for dimeric inltibitl, but 

measured low values of inlnbitl immunoreactivity compared with bioactivity. Recently 

these autors (Ktnght et aI., 1994) showed that low values result from selective bitlding 

of the auti-fl antibody to tile oxidized fornt of tile peptide, wInch is the minor form of 

inlnbitl in fresh test samples. The sensitivity of the assay was improved by itlcluditlg a 
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pre-assay oxidation step; levels of bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin were fully 

correlated using this assay (Knight et aI., 1994). 

Since biological fluids often contain several inhibin-related proteins, which can 

result in variable ratios between bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin, it is imp0l1ant 

to know which inhibin-related proteins are present. Therefore, an impOitant tool for 

the study of inhibin-containing samples is Western blotting, since this technique 

visualizes the inhibin immunoreactive proteins after separation by SDS-PAGE. 

Finally, localization of inhibin subunit proteins in several cell types can be achieved 

by immunohistochemistry. 

From the above, it is clear tlmt in inhibul bioassays and Ul conventional 

immunoassays, follistatin, activin, and subunit monomers, can interfere with the 

measurement of inhibin. Therefore, a combination of metilOds for tile measurement of 

ulhibin is needed for a reliable estunation of tlw alllount of duneric inhibin present in 

an unknown sample. For the studies described Ul tlus thesis, Nortllern blotting, 

Western blotting, tile pituitary cell bioassay, and an inlubul RIA were used, in order 

to ohtaul ulformation about tile relationslup between UtlUbUI mRNA levels and inhibin 

production. 

1.3.2 Production and regulation of inhibin production in the ovary 

Productioll of illhibill alld activill ill vivo 
Inlubul is produced Ul ovarian granulosa cells (for a review see Woodmff and 

Mayo, 1990). lIutial ulllmmolustochenucal localization snldies of inhibu, Witltitl tite 

ovary revealed tlmt intense (X-SUbUlUt staining occurred in tile inner follicular granulosa 

cell layers, whereas no staining was seen in tile tileca layer outside tile basement 

membrane (Cuevas et aI., 1987). However, expression of tile UtlUbUI (X-subunit mRNA 

was later detected at a low level in theca cells and ulterstitial gland cells (Meunier et 

aI., 1988b). lItlubin (X-subunit was also detected immunohistochenucally in tile luteal 

cells of tile rat corpus luteum (Cuevas et aI., 1987; Merchenthaler et aI., 1987). 

1I1 cyclic rats, newly recmited follicles (wluch have tile potential to ovulate 4 days 

later) express the utlubin (X-SUbUlUt mRNA at a low level on tile montitlg of oestms. 

Once tllese follicles have been recmited by tile secondary FSH surge, tile expression 

of the ittlUbUI (X-SUbUlUt mRNA ulcreases, whereas tile expression of tile (3A- and (3B

subunit mRNA is uutiated (MeUluer et aI., 1988b). The ulcrease of utlubin subunit 

mRNA expression is accompanied by ulcreased semm inhibin levels, wlucl! evenn,ally 

lead to tile decline of FSH to basal levels. Half of tile recruited follicles become 

atretric, and Ul tllese follicles tile (3-subunit InRNAs are undetectable, whereas tile (X

subunit expression is decreased to a low level. In the developulg follicles, tile 
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expression of 0/- and (3-subunit mRNAs increases, until the preovulatory 

gonadotrophin surge occurs. Tlus gonadotrophin surge is responsible for a 

dramatically decreased expression of the inhibin (3-subunit mRNAs and an increased 

expression of the "'-SUbUIut mRNA on the evening of pro-oestnIs, followed by a sharp 

decline of inlubin "'-SUbUIut mRNA expression in preovulatory follicles immediately 

before ovulation. At tile same time, exclusively (3A-subunit mRNA and 

immunoreactivity were found in large teltiary follicles, indicating that tllese follicles 

might produce activin A. These observations were accompanied by decreased serum 

inhibul levels durUlg tile period from pro-oestrus to oestnIs (Rivier et aI., I 989b). It 

was therefore postulated that a decrease Ul inhibin production (and increased activul 

production) is responsible for tile secondary FSH surge early on oestms. Followulg 

ovulation and luteinization, inhibin subunit mRNA expression remains low. In the 

corpus \uteum, OI-SUbUIut mRNA and proteul were found, whereas (3-SUbUIut mRNA 

expression was undetectable (for a review, see WoodnIff and Mayo, 1990). 

In tile ovaries of acyclic umnature and old persistent oestrous rats, high levels of 

inhibin submut mRNAs were found. In old persistent oestrous rats, healtlly and cystic 

follicles expressed OI-SUbUIut mRNA Ul theca cells, granulosa cells and stroma, 

whereas (3A-subunit mRNA expression was found only Ul granulosa cells of healtllY 

follicles. In immature rats, (3A-subunit l11RNA was present only in large follicles, 

whereas "'-SUbUIut l11RNA was also expressed Ul small antral follicles. Expression of 

OI-submut mRNA in tlleca ullema cells increased WiOl age (Jill et aI., 1993). 

When unmanlre rats were sequentially treated WiOl pregnant mare senlln 

gonadotrophin (PMSG) and human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) , administration of 

PMSG, wluch mimics FSH action, led to a rapid increase of "', (3A and (3B-subunit 

mRNA expression Ul large preov1Jlatory follicles, whereas hCG treatment (to ulduce 

ovulation) caused a decrease in tile levels of tile mRNAs (Meunier et aI., 1989). A 

furtller indication for a role of FSH in tile regulation of utiUbul subunit mRNA 

expression in the ovary, is the observation that in unilaterally ovariectomized rats a 

lugher hybridization of "'- and (3A-subunit mRNAs was found Ul the remaining ovary 

(D' Agostino et aI., 1989). 

Production of inhibin and activin by cultured granulosa cells 
As a model for regulation of inhibin production Ul female rats, cultured granulosa 

cells from inunature diethylstilbestrol (DES)-pril11ed rats are widely used. In tllis 

model, it was shown tllat OVUle FSH stimulates tile production of bOtil bioactive and 

immunoreactive iItlubin in a dose-dependent manner (Bicsak et aI., 1986; Zhiwen et 

aI., 1987). FSH action could be lllurticked by addition of forskolin, dibutyryl cyclic 

AMP, prostaglandin E2 and 8-bromo-cAMP (Bicsak et aI., 1986; Suzuki et aI., 1987), 

wluch all act tllrough stunulation of proteul kinase A (see section 1.2.1). Testosterone 
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had no effect on basal immunoreactive inhibin production, but decreased the ED50 of 

FSH, whereas eOltisol increased the ED50 (Suzuki et a!., 1987). 

FSH stimulated the expression of 0/, {3A and {3B-subunit mRNAs in cultured 

granulosa cells 60-fold, 70-fold and 66-fold, respectively, whereas testosterone had no 

effect (Turner et a!., 1989; LaPolt et a!., 1990). However, stimulation of {3A-subunit 

mRNA expression by forskolin showed a different dose-response curve compared to 

tile O/-subunit mRNA; more forskolin was needed to stimulate {3A-subunit mRNA 

expression tI,an to stimulate expression of O/-subunit mRNA to a half-maximal level 

(LaPolt et aI., 1990). This suggests tllat anotller mechanism is responsible for tile 

increase of {3A-subunit mRNA after stimulation witll FSH, which is also indicated by 

the absence of CREs in the {3A-subunit promoter (see section \.3.1). A high dose of 

PMSG (160-500 mUim\) suppressed the expression of inhibin 0/- and {3A-subunit 

mRNAs (Michel et aI., 1991). This observation might explain the biphasic regulation 

of the inhibin subunit mRNAs by FSH during tile oestrous cycle (see above). 

When granulosa cells were first incubated with FSH to induce LH receptors, 

inhibin production was stimulated by LH and hCG. GnRH inhibited FSH-stimulated 

inhibin production (Bicsak et a!., 1986), whereas 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-

acetate, when added to cultured granulosa cells for tllree days (which in other snldies 

was shown to inhibit protein kinase C activity), also inhibited immunoreactive inhibin 

production (Suzuki et a!., 1987). Effects of LH and GnRH were also found on the 

level of inhibin (X- and {3A-subunit mRNA expression (LaPolt et aI., 1990). 

IGF-I and insulin (in a 100-fold higher concentration than IGF-I), vasoactive 

intestinal peptide (Bicsak et a!., 1986), and platelet extract (Suzuki et a!., 1987) 

stimulated basal- and FSH-stimulated inhibin production, whereas EGF inhibited basal 

and FSH-stinmlated inhibin production (Bicsak et a!., 1986; Zhiwen et aI., 1987). 

Finally, FGF had no effect (Bicsak et aI., 1986). EGF also inhibited inhibin 0/- and 

{3A-subunit mRNA expression (LaPolt et aI., 1990). IGF-I, however, had no effect on 

tile inhibin subunit nlRNAs, and tllerefore it was suggested tllat tllis factor exeJ1S its 

action tlrrough posllranscriptional actions. When bFGF was used at a lligher 

concentration tlran tested for effects on immunoreactive inhibitl, it decreased basal and 

FSH-stitnulated itlllibitl submlitnlRNA expression (LaPolt et aI., 1990). 

Activin and TGF{3 stimulated basal- and FSH-stimulated (X- and {3A-subUllit 

mRNA expression and inhibin production (Zhiwen et a!., 1988; LaPolt et a!., 1989; 

Xiao & Findlay, 1991). It was shown tllat activin by itself had no effect on cAMP 

accumulation. However, in combination with FSH or forskoiin, a fmiher stimulation 

of cAMP levels by activitl was found. Activin action was tllerefore suggested to be 

mediated partly tlrrough tile proteitl kitlase A patillvay. 
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1.3.3 Production of inhibin by testicular cells 

Following the initial description of il1hibil1 as a testicular honnone (McCullagh, 

1932), most cell types in the testis have been suggested as a source of inhibin. Most of 

these suggestions were based 011 circumstantial evidence from ill vivo experiments. A 

number of authors reported increased levels of FSH after damage of specific germ cell 

populations. For example, spermatocytes andlor early spermatids were suggested as a 

source of inhibin since FSH levels were increased in busulfan-treated rats (Gomes et 

aI., 1973) and in men with insufficient numbers of spennatids (Franchimont et aI., 

1972). Likewise, mature spermatids (Swerdloff et aI., 1971) and residual bodies 

(Johnsen, 1964) were considered to be sources of inhibin. Furthermore, Sertoli cells 

andlor spennatogonia were indicated as inhibin-producing cells, because levels of FSH 

were increased in men after chemotherapy (van Thiel et aI., 1972), in rats with SCl10li 

cell damage (Rich and de Kretser, 1977), and in Sel10li cell-only patients, the latter 

with a further increase after castration (Christiansen, 1975). In 1976, Steinberger and 

Steinberger demonstrated that cultured Sertoli cells secrete inhibin-like activity. This 

observation was confll'lned and extended by Le Gac and de Kretser (1982), who 

showed that the secretion of inhibin by Sertoli cells could be stimulated by FSH. After 

thcse observations, cultured Sel10li cells have been used to study regulation of inhibin 

production by many authors. Cultured innnature Sel10li cells produce 30 kDa inhibin 

(Grootenhuis et aI., I 990a) , but also the <x-subunit-derived proteins pro-o:C 

(Grootenhuis et aI., 1990b, de Winter et aI., 1992a), and o:N (Hancock et aI., 1992). 

Using innnunohistochemistry, Cnevas et al. (1987) concluded that Sertoli cells are 

the only cells in Ole testis which contain inhibin o:-innnunoreactive molecules. From 

Olat time onwards, Ow picture has become more complicated. Risbridger et al. (l989a) 

showed Omt Leydig cells from adult rats also express ",-subunit mRNA and produce 

immunoreactive and bioactive inhibin in culture. Using ill sitll hybridisation, Robel1s 

et al. (1989b) showed Olat adult Leydig cell express ",-subunit mRNA, but no {3B

subunit mRNA. However, ,BB-subunit illll11Unostaining was found in these cells 

(Robel1s et aI., 198911). Furdlermore, dlese audlOrs detected ",-subunit mRNA in 12-

day-old Leydig cell clusters and {3A-subunit mRNA in isolated interstitial cells. 

Treatment with hCG stimulated <x-subunit mRNA but not {3A-subunit mRNA 

expression in Olese animals (Roberts et aI., I 989b). Lee et al. (1989) reported 

production of activin by cultured pig Leydig cells, and Ole presence of {3A aud {3B 

subunit mRNAs in a Hlmor Leydig cell line. Thereafter, Shaha et al (1989) showed 

{3A-immunoreactivity in interstitial cells in neonatal rats. Finally, de Winter et al. 

(1992a) showed that culHlred Leydig cells from 21-day-old and adult rats only express 

o:-subunit mRNA and secrete ",-subunit protein, whereas Leydig cell Hunors can 

produce bioactive inhibin. Maddocks and Sharpe (1989) concluded from a study in 

which EDS was used to destroy Leydig cells, Omt Olese cells contribute lillie to the 
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intra-testicular and blood levels of immunoreactive inhibitl in the adult rat. 

Possibly, confnsion about the production of itlilibin/activin by Leydig cells has 

arisen from the fact that the various authors used different cell isolation methods and 

therefore obtained different populations of interstitial cells. Sertoli cells also produce 

activin (de Winter et aI., 1993), and therefore, the {lB-subunit immunoreactivity 

described in adult Leydig cells (Roberts et aI., 1989b) might be produced by and 

transported from Sertoli cells to Leydig cells. Finally, a recent study showed that 

cultured peri tubular myoid cells express {lA-subunit mRNA and produce activin A (de 

Winter et aI., 1994). These cells might be a contaminating cell population itl 

interstitial cell preparations. 

1.3.4 Production and regulation of in hi bin production in non-gonadal tissues 

The production of irllribin was first tllought to be restrlcted to the gonads. 

However, when Sl-lluclease analysis was lIsed, the expression of inhibin subunit 

nlRNAs was demonstrated in many otller tissues by Meunier ct al. (I 988a). It was 

shown tlrat besides ovary and testis, also placenta ({lA), pituitary (O!, {lA, (lB), adrenal 

(O!, (lA), bone marrow ({lA), spleen (O!), kidney (O!), brain (O!, (lA) and spitlal cord (O!, 

(lA) express inhibin subunit nlRNAs. 

Extra-gonadal expression of itllribitl O!-SUbllllit mRNA was firs I shown itl tile ovine 

adrenal c011ex (Crawford el aI., 1987). The same authors showed tlrat ACTH 

stimulated ex-subunit expression. Dexamethasone, which inhibits the production of 
ACTH, decreased (X-subunit mRNA expression ill vivo. Immunoreactive inhibit} was 
present in the zonae giomemlosa and reticularis of the rat adrenal c0l1ex 

(Merchenthaler el al., 1991); after treatment with ACTH, iIlltibul O!-subunit 

innnunoreactive material also appeared in tile medulla. All wee inhibin subunit 

mRNAs and proteins were detecled in human fetal and adult adrenal cortices (Spencer 

et aI., 1992). In addition, iu nlid-gestation fetal and neonatal adrenals, presence of 

activin A was demonstrated. In cultured fetal adrenals the expression of inhibin O!

subunit nlRNA was stimulated by ACTH and dbcAMP (Voutilainen et aI., 1991; 

Spencer et aI., 1992), whereas {lA-subunit lllRNA expression was spontaneously 

induced by culture of tile cells, and was further itrcreased by long term stimulation 

Witll phorbol ester (Voutilainen et aI., 1991) or ACTH (Spencer et aI., 1992). 

Concurrently, a rise itr levels of immunoreactive O!-subUltit secreted by fetal and adult 

adrenal cells was observed (Spencer et at, 1992). Epidermal growth factor, fibroblast 

growtll factor TGF-{l and activin A had no effect on ulltibul subunit mRNA expression 

(Speucer et at, 1992). 

In the pituitary gland, inltibul ntight playa role as an autocrine regulator, since 

ulitibiIl O!-, {lA-, and {lB-subunit nlRNA expression and itn\llunoreactivity were 
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localized in the cytoplasm of FSH and LH innuunoreactive pituitary cells (Robel1s et 

a!., 1989a; Corrigan et a!., 1991). In these cells, oestradiol seemed to regulate the 

expression of inhibin subunits, since ovariectomy increased the size and number of 

these cells, and the expression of Ille mRNAs, whereas oestrogen treauuent of 

ovariectomized animals prevented these increases (Roberts et a!., 1989a). hI cultured 

rat anterior pituitary cells, the predominant inhibin subunit produced was the f3B
subunit. Treatment willI phorbol ester or forskolin enhanced Ille rate of production of 

this subunit. Activin A caused a 30% inhibition of {3B-subullit production, whereas 
inhibin A or follistatin increased Ille production of f3B-subunit (Bilezikjian et a!., 

1993). 

In the brain, {3A-inununoreactive material was localized in the nucleus of the 

solitary tract (Sawchenko et a!., 1988), where it might be involved in Ille control of 

oxytocin secretion. 

The human placenta is a source of bioaclive and immunoreactive inhibin 
(McLachlan et a!., 1987), willI a bioiinuuuno ratio different from that found in human 

follicular fluid. Petraglia et a!. (1987) showed that inhibitl is produced in Ille 

cytotrophoblast. Furllrennore, in cultured human trophoblasts, production of 

llmnulloreactive itlhibitl was stimulated by hCG, dbcAMP and forskolitl (Petraglia et 

a!., 1987). In the decidua (Petraglia et a!., 1990), ex and f3B-subnnit mRNA expression 

and immulloreactivity were found, whereas sparse /3A-subullit immunoreactivity was 
detected willi a distribution pattem IlIat differed from Illat of ex- and f3B-snbnnit 

immunoreactivity. The expression of inhibin subunit mRNAs increases throughout 

gestation. 

With the unexpected presence of activin A in culture medium from Ille phorbol 

ester-treated IUlman monocytic leukemia cell line THP-I (Eto et a!., 1987), studies of 

inhibit} production and action it} hematopoietic cells were started. Normal human 

mOllocytes also produce activitl (Eramaa et a!., 1992b). Furlllennore, itlhibitl f3A
subunit mRNA is present in bone marrow (Meunier et aI., 1988a); in bone marrow 

stromal cells from several species itlhibitl f3A-sllbllnit mRNA, and activin A bioactivity 

and immunoreactivity were found (Shao et a!., 1992; Takahasi et a!., 1992; Yamashita 

et a!., 1992). The expression of f3A-subunit mRNA and production of activitl itl bone 

marrow stromal cells was stimulated by interleukin I Ci I tUlllor necrosis factor Ci, 

lipopolysaccharide, and phorbol ester. 

In cultured fibrosarcoma cells, Ille expression of f3A-subunit was stitHulated by 

cAMP. Sitlce no CRE was detected in the 5' -region of the hUlllan f3A-subunit gene, 

Ille effect of cAMP was postulated to be mediated through an increased stability of 

f3A-subunit mRNA (Tanitnoto et a!., 1992). 
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1.3.5 Effects of inhibin and activin 

Expression of inhibitl and activin subunits takes place in many tissues (see above), 

from eady embryogenesis (Robelts et aI., 1991; Albano et aI., 1993; Roberts and 

Bardl, 1994) through adulthood. The responses which are evoked by inhibul and 

activitl are very specific for the type of the respondulg cell. In sholt, two types of 

actions of inhibin and activin can be distinguished. The first type encompasses actions 

on differentiated cells. Effects of inhibul and activin on honnonc production were 

found not only in the pituitary gland, but also Ul testis and ovary (see below). 

FurdlCnnore, activin stunulated, whereas inhibul decreased, dIe production of GnRH, 

progesterone and heG Ul placental cells (Petraglia et aI., 1989). ActivUI stimulates 

insulin secretion Ul rat pancreatic islets (Totsuka et aI., 1988), and stunulates 

glycogenolysis itl rat hepatocytes by an increase of phosphorylase activity (Mine et aI., 

1989). FUlillennore, oxytocin secretion is stimulated by activin (Sawchenko et aI., 

1988). The second type of action of inhibitl and activin is found Ul differentiating and 

proliferating cells. Activin promotes differentiation of erydlroid cells (Eto et aI., 1987; 

Yu et aI., 1987) and inhibits proliferation of thymocytes, whereas ulllibin stunulates 

dleir proliferation (Hedger et aI., 1989). Neural survival was promoted by activin 

(Schubert et aI., 1990), whereas neural cell differentiation was inhibited (Hashimoto et 

al.. 1990). Furthermore, activin induces axial mesoderm and anterior stmcturcs in 

explants from Xenopus and chicken blastulae (van den Eijnden-van Raaij et aI., 1990; 

Smidl et aI., 1990; Thomsen et aI., 1990). Inllibul inllibited meiotic maturation of 

oocytes ill vitro (0 et aI., 1989), whereas follistatul stimulated maturation division ,md 

aetivul had no effect. However, Ul anodler study (Itoh et aI., 1990) activin stunulated 

meiotic maturation. In the following section, effects of il1hibin and activin in the 

pituitary gland and gonads will be discussed in more detail. 

A relatively new approach to answer the question which actions of inhibul and/or 

activin are of cmcial importance in development and reproduction, is the use of 

inhibul-subunit knock-out nlice (Matzuk et aI., 1992). Mice homozygous for a deleted 

,,-subunit gene itlitially developed normally, but ultunately mixed or incompletely 

differentiated gonadal st!"Omal tumors (Matzuk et al., 1992) and adrenal cortical 

tumors (Matzuk et aI., 1994) were found Ul nearly every animal. On basis of these 

findings, itlllibin was postulated to act as a tumor suppressor. Alternatively, dIe large 

anlOunts of activin produced itl the gonads of dlese animals (Matzuk et aI., 1994) 

nlight have a tumor-promotulg effect. Mice which lacked a functional !lB-subUllit gene 

(Vassalli et aI., 1993) and therefore are expected to be deficient in activin B, activul 

AB and ulhibin B, were viable and feltile. However, a defect Ul eyelid development 

was observed, and offspring from mutant females showed a high perulatal lethality, 

likely as a result of unpaired milk let-down by dIe modler. ActivUI !lA-deficient mice 

developed to term, but died widlin 24 h after birdl (Matzuk et aI., 1995a). They 
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lacked whiskers and lower incisors and had defects in their secondary palates, and, as 

a result of the latter defects, failed to suckle. Mice deficient in all activins and inhibins 

(Matzuk et aI., 1995a), exhibited a combination of the defects found in activin-{3A and 

activin-{3B deficient mice, but tllCY had no additive defects over those seen in 

individual activin-{3A or -{3B mutant mice. Tllis indicates that individual activin 

homodimers are not functionally compensating for one anoUler during development. 

Furthermore, the activill {3A{3B heterodimer does not have a unique function during 

embryogenesis. Unexpectedly, mice deficient in activin receptor type II showed a 

phenotype different from nlice deficient in inllibin and activin (Matzuk et aI., 1995b). 

Most of Ulese animals developed into adults. Their FSH levels were suppressed, but 

spermatogenesis occurred altllOugh Ule testes were small. These data show that 

spermatogenesis can occur without signal transduction Ulrough activin receptor type II 

(Matzuk et aI., 1995b). 

E.lj'ecls of illhibill alld aclivill 011 the pillliIGl)' glalld 
lnhibin was originally defined as a regulator of FSH release by the pituitary 

gland. As such, many repOlts have been presented on the effect of inhibin on the 

pituitary gland (for a review, see de Jong, 1988); in tllis paragraph more recent 

literature on effects of inllibin and activin on the rat pituitary gland will be presented. 

The effect of inhibin on FSH production is most likely mediated tllrough a specific 

lowering of FSH {3-subunit mRNA expression (Attardi et aI., 1989). Recombinant 

human inllibin A, when injected into adult male rats, first caused a decrease in FSH {3-

subUllit mRNA expression (Carroll et aI., 1991). However, a rebound was observed 

after 10 h. Admirlistration of anti-inllibirl antiselluu increased FSH levels in immature 

rats, but had no effect on FSH levels in adult male rats (Culler and Negro-Vilar, 

1988; Rivier and Vale, 1989). However, when EDS was first applied to abolish 

Leydig cell function, a fUlther irlcrease of FSH levels was observed after irljection 

with the anti-irlhibin antiselluu, suggesting that irl adult rats a relatively small 

contribution to tile regulation of FSH is made by inhibin, wllich is masked by Leydig 

cell ftlllction (Culler and Negro-Vilar, 1990). 

Activin stimulates FSH {3-subunit mRNA expression in cultured pituitary cells 

(Carroll et aI., 1989), which results in an increased FSH secretion (Ling et aI., 

1986a,b; Vale et aI., 1986; Schwall et aI., 1988). At a low cell density, the 

stirnulation of FSH secretion by activin is higher than at a lligh cell density (Kitaoka et 

aI., 1989; Katayama et aI., 1990), suggesting that the cells are already stimulated by 

autocrine or paracrine factors such as activin B (see 1.3.4). III vivo, sirrlilar to the 

effect of inhibin, the effect of activin on FSH levels in the male rat seems to be 

dependent on age, since recombirrant human activirl A caused slightly irlcreased FSH 

levels in irrunature male rats and had no effect on FSH levels irl adult male rats 
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(Carroll et aI., 1991). 

In Ule female rat, inhibin plays all impo113nt role in regulation of FSH in 

adulthood, since inunUlloneutralization of endogenous inhibill by injection with anti

inhibin antisenun resulted in elevated FSH levels from 20 days of age onwards (Rivier 

et aI., 1986; Culler and Negro-Vilar, 1988). In cyclic rats treated with anti-inhibin 

antisenun, ovulation rate was increased (Rivier and Vale, 1989; Sander et aI., 1991), 

likely because of increased FSH levels. Activitl stimulated FSH synulesis and secretion 

itl bOUI innnanlre (Schwall et aI., 1989; Carroll et aI., 1991) and adult (Carroll et aI., 

1991; Rivier and Vale, 1991) female rats. 

The effect of itlitibitl on LH secretion is unclear, sitlce some ill vitro snldies show 

a slightly decreased LH secretion after addition of itlitibin (Farnworth et aI., 1988a; 

Attardi et aI., 1989), whereas oUlers fInd no effect of itlltibin on basal LH release 

(Fuduka et aI., 1987; Campen and Vale, 1988b; Fal1lworth et aI., 1988b; Jakubowiac 

et aI., 1990). However, since itlitibitl does not affect LH secretion ill vivo (DePaolo et 

aI., 1991; Rivier et aI., 1991a,b; Robertson et aI., 1991), and does not change LH {3-

SUbUItit mRNA expression (Mercer et aI., 1987; Attardi et aI., 1989; Carroll et aI., 

1989), it is urtlikely that itlitibitl action ill vivo is directed towards LH secretion. 

In addition to the direct effect on FSH production, itlitibin decreases the number 

of GnRH receptors on gonadotrophs in Ule rat (Wang et aI., 1988), which might be 

the reason for suppression of GnRH-illduced secretion of bOUI FSH and LH (Fuduka 

et aI., 1987; Campen and Vale, 1988; FarnwOIth et aI., 1988b; Kotsuji et aI., 1988). 

Apart from gonadotrophs, activin also affects somatotrophs and corticotrophs. In 

pritnary culnnes of rat anterior pinlitary cells, biosynulCsis (Billestlllp et aI., 1990) 

and secretion of groWUI honnone was itlhibited by activitl A (Vale et aI., 1986; 

Kitaoka et aI., 1988; Bilezikjian et aI., 1990). Furulermore, activitl suppressed ACTH 

secretion by cultured pituitary cells (Vale et aI., 1986). These studies itldicate that 

activitl can playa role itl regulation of multiple pituitary cell types. 

Effects of inhibill and activin ill testis alld OVal)' 
The fIrst effect of itlitibitl on testicular function which was reported (Franchimont 

et aI., 1981) was an itlitibition of [3H]-UlYlruditle incorporation itl testes from 42-day

old rats. Later Ulese studies were extended by the observation that an inhibitl

containing fraction reduced numbers of types A4 , I, and B spermatogOltia in testes of 

adult lruce and Chinese hamsters (van Dissel-Entiliruti et aI., 1989), whereas numbers 

of undifferentiated spennatogOltia at stages IV-VII were increased. FurUlermore, 

possible effects of inhibitl and activitl are suggested by bitlding of Ulese hormones to 

defmed cell types: itlitibin binds to leptotene and pachytene spennatocytes and to 

spermatids, whereas inhibin bitlditlg to spermatogOltia was low (Woodmff et aI., 

1992). Bitlditlg of activitl to spermatogonia was also low. Leptotene ruld zygotene 
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spermatocytes did not bind activin, whereas late pachytene and diplotene 

spennatocytes and spennatids showed a high binding of activin (Woodruff et aI" 

1992), In accordance with binding of activin, activitl receptor typc II mRNA is highly 

expressed in stage XIII spennatocytes, during meiotic division, and in early round 

spermatids steps 1-3 (de Witrter et aI" 1992c). The mRNA encoding tile activin 

receptor type IIB is highly expressed in types Al and A2 spermatogonia (Kaipia et aI., 

1993). 

Effects of itlhibin and activin in tile testis are not restricted to germ cells. In long 

term cultures, activin inhibited LH-stimulated testosterone production by Leydig cells, 

while inhibitl stitnulated testosterone production (Hsueh et aI., 1987). The inhibitory 

effect caused by activin was most likely due to itlhibition of LH-induced cAMP 

formation (Liu et aI., 1989). In cultured Sertoli cells, activitl A inhibited FSH

stimulated aromatase activity and androgen receptor expression (de Winter et aI., 

1994). Furtllermore, transferritl and inhibin secretion wcre stimulated by activin A (de 

Witlter et aI., 1994). Fitlally, activitl A caused reaggregation of Sertoli cells itrto 

seminiferons tubule-like stmctures in Sel101i cell/genn cell cocultures (Matller et aI., 

1990). 

In granulosa cells, activitl caused induction of the FSH receptor (Hasegawa et aI., 

1988). Funhennore, itllubin production and cAMP levels (LaPolt et aI., 1989), and 

FSH-induced LH receptor expression and progesterone syntllesis (Sugino et aI., 1988) 

were stimulated itl tllese cells by activit!. Inhibin reversed tllC effects of activitl. 

Activin furthermore stitnulated testosterone production in tlleca cells (Hsueh et aI., 

1987). BOtll activitl receptors type II and lIB are expressed in tile ovary (Feng et aI., 

1993b) 

Apart from inhibin and activin, also palts of the inhibin IX-subunit were shown to 

affect gonadal function. The monomeric "C-subUlut protein inhibits FSH bitlditlg ill 

vitro, and tile resporu;e to FSH was inhibited (Schneyer et aI., 1991). The "N-subUlut 

might playa role in ovulation, since immunization against the o:N-subullit impaired 

fel1ility itl sheep (Fitldlay et aI., 1989), as a result of a decreased ovulation rate 

(Findlay et aI., 1994). 

1 .4 Aim and scope of this thesis 
The general aitn of tile experitnents described in tlus tllesis was to stndy tile 

regulation of itlllibitl production by Sertoli cells, since tllese cells are the most 

important source of inhibill in the male rat. Mechanisms of hormone action were 

studied in cultured Sel10li cells from immature rats, whereas effects of factors such as 

increased FSH levels and stage of tile spermatogenic cycle were studied ill vivo. In 
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Chapters 2 and 3, cultured Sertoli cells from immature Wistar rats were used to 

detennine whether activation of protein kinase A, protein kinase C, and/or an increase 

in intracellular calcium levels regulate inhibin production. In Chapter 4, rats with 

stage-synchronized spermatogenesis were used to study effects of stages of Ule cycle of 

the spermatogenic epiUleliulll on inhibin mRNAs and inhibin levels. Effects of 

hemicastration on inhibin production and FSH levels in inunature rats of various ages 

were studied in Chapter 5. Finally, in Chapter 6 an overview is presented of current 

knowledge on Ule regulation of inhibin production. FurU,ennore, parallels are drawn 

between regulation of inhibin production in granulosa cells and Seltoli cells, and a 

model is presented in which Ule regulation of inhibin production in Sertoli cells is 

summarized. 
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Chapter 2 

Regulation of inhibin 0/- and {3B-subunit mRNA levels 

in l'at Sel'toli cells. 

LA. K1aij, A.M.W. Toebosch, A.P.N. Themmen, S. Shimasaki, 

F.H. de Jong and I.A. Grootegoed. 

Molecular and Cellular Endocrinology (1990) 68, 45-52 
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Summary 

The hormonal regulation of the expression of Ule inhibin ",-subunit and (JB-subunit 

genes was studied in cultured rat Sertoli cells. The ex-subunit mRNA level increased 

during incubation of ule cells in ule presence of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), 

reaching maximal levels witllin 1.5 h. This stimulation was mimicked by addition of 

dibutyryl-cyclic AMP, indicating that FSH action on the ex-subunit gene is exerted via 

cyclic AMP. Inhibition of translation by cycloheximide (CX) caused upregulation of 

the <x-subunit mRNA, and did not block Ole effect of FSH on Ole level of this mRNA. 

In FSH-stimulated cells, Ole half-life of Ole ",-subunit mRNA was 6 h, and Olis half

life was prolonged by inhibition of transcription using actinomycin D (AD). It is 

concluded that the effect of FSH on ex-subnnit mRNA expression represents a direct 

effect on the ex-subunit gene, and Olat ex-subunit mRNA levels are influenced by a 

short-lived mRNA destabilizing protein. 

The levels of two (JB-subunit mRNAs (4.2 kb and 3.5 kb) were not affected by 

FSH or dbcAMP. However, Olese mRNAs were also upregulated by CX treatment. 

Experiments using AD showed Orat the 4.2 kb mRNA is less stable Oran Ole 3.5 kb 

mRNA. 

The differential regulation of the inhibin (\'- and (JB-subunit mRNAs is discussed. 

Introduction 

In Ore testis, Sertoli cells are OlOught to play a cmcial role in Ole initiation and 

maintenance of spermatogenesis. This role may include Ole production and secretion of 

a variety of proteins. One of Olese proteins is inhibin, a heterodimer consisting of an 

ex-subunit and a (J-subunit (de Kretser and Robel1Son, 1989), which preferentially 

suppresses the secretion of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) by Ole pituitary gland. 

Two different (J-subunits exist, (JA and (JB, which are encoded by separate genes 

(Mason el al., 1986; Esch el al., 1987a). 

Apart from its action in Ole pituitary gland, inhibin has been suggested to playa 

pamcrine role as a groWOI factor in the ovary (Ying el al., 1986; Hutchinson el al., 

1987), and recent studies indicate that inhibin may exelt biological effects on testiclilar 

cell types (Hsueh el al., 1987; van Dissel-Emiliani el al., 1989). 

In the past few years, studies using bioassays or radio-innnunoassays (RIA) for 

the estinlation of inhibin have been performed, to elucidate Ole respective rolcs of 

different honnones in the regulation of inhibin production (Franchimont el al., 1986: 

Dltee-van Gessel el al., 1986; Bicsak el al., 1987; Morris el al., 1988; Tocbosch ('/ 
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al., 1988). From these studies it has become evident that FSH is the principal 

regulator of inhibin production in immanlre Sertati cells. Bicsak el al. (1987) have 

shown that the stimulation of inhibin production by FSH can be mimicked by factors 

which increase intracellular cAMP levels. 

Studies at the level of transcription may yield flllther information on the 

mechanisms by which the production of inhibin subunits is regulated. Recently, FSH 

has been shown to increase the <x-subunit mRNA level in cultured Sertoti cells 

(Toebosch el al., 1988; Keinan el al., 1989). In contrast, the expression of the tJB

subunit mRNAs was not influenced. 

The aim of the . present experiments was to study in more detail the molecular 

mechanisms which regulate the levels of the mRNAs encoding the inhibin subunits in 

culnlred Seltoti cells. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

Collagenase (CLS-l) was Obtained from Worthington (Freehold, NJ, U.S.A.). 

Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM) and non-essential amino acids were from 

Gibco (Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.). DNase (DN25), bovine senun albumin fraction V 

(BSA) and dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate (dbcAMP) were from Sigma (St. 

Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Actinomycin 0 was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim 

(Mannheim, F.R.G.), and cycloheximide was from BDH Chemicals (Poole, U.K.). 

Ovine FSH (NIH-SI3) was a gift from NIADDK (BetilCsda, MD, U.S.A.). Fetal calf 

semm (FCS) was purchased from Gibco (Paisley, U.K.). 

Sertoli cell culture 

Sertoti cell preparations were isolated from testes of 21- to 23-day-old Wistar rats 

(subs train RJ Amsterdam), essentially as described by Oonk el al., (1985). After 

incubation of decapsulated testis tissue in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, Dulbecco 

and Vogt, 1954), containing DNase (5 I'g/ml), and' collagenase (0.5 mg/ml) for 30 

min at 37'C, tilC tubule fragments were washed by sedinlentation at unit gravity in 

PBS containing DNase, and tilen incubated under tile same conditions for anotller 

period of 30 min, but using I mg/ml collagenase. Subsequently, tile nlbule fragments 

were washed twice, dounced, and tile remaining small cell clusters were washed 3 

times in PBS containing DNase by centrifugation for 2 min at 100 x g. The resulting 

cell preparation lVas plated in 150 cm2 culnlre flasks (Costar, Cambridge, U.K.) at a 
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density of 25-30 I'g protein/cm', and cultured in MEM supplemented with non

essential amino acids, glutamine, antibiotics, and [% FCS, at 3rc under an 

atmosphere of 5 % CO, in air. After 48 h of culture the cells were shocked 

hypotonically for 2.5 min in O. [ x MEM to remove spermatogenic cells (Galdieri el 

al., 198[; Toebosch el al., [988). The culture was continued for 24 h in MEM 

witilOut FCS. Subsequently tile cells were washed once Witil MEM, and incubated in 

the presence or absence of FSH (500 ng/ml), dbcAMP (0.5 mM), actinomycin D (5 

"g/ml) or cycloheximide (50 I'g/ml) for tile indicated time periods. 

Estimation of protein and RNA synthesis 

Sertoli cells were isolated and cu[nll'ed as described above. The cell preparations 

were incubated for 30 min in the presence or absence of cycloheximide or actinomycin 
D. Subsequently,S I'Ci/ml [5-3H]uridine (fina[ specific radioactivity [85 GBq/mmo[, 

Amersham Internationa[, Little Chalfont, U.K.) or 0.5 I'Ci/ml L-[I- 14C]leucine (final 

specific radioactivity 0.2 GBq/nunol) was added to the wells. The incubations were 

stopped after 6 h by cooling to 4 'c, removal of tile medium, and lysis of the cells by 

addition of [% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) (w/v) in water containing an exccss 

unlabelled uridine or leucine. Cellu[ar protein and RNA were precipitated witll [0 % 

(w/v) trichloroacetic acid for 10 min at 4'C. The precipitate was washed 2 times Witll 

10% trichloroacetic acid to remove non-incorporated precursors, and was dissolved in 
10 mI Ultima Gold scintillation fluid (Packard, Downers Grove, U.S.A.) for 

estimation of radioactivity. 

RNA isolation and analysis 

After removal of the cu[nn'e medium, cultured Sertoli cells were frozen on solid 

CO,letilrulol, and stored at -80'C. Total RNA was isolated using a gurulidinium 

tlliocyrulate extraction procedure (Chirgwin el al., 1979), followed by centrifugation 

through cesium chloride (Glisin el al., 1974), phenol/chloroform extraction and 

ethrulOl precipitation. 40 I'g of each RNA sample was glyoxylated, electrophoresed 

ruld blotted on Genescreen (NEN, Boston, MA, U.S.A.) by diffhsion (Thomas, 1980). 

Filter were baked for 2 h at 80'C, stained Witll metllylene blue, and subsequently 

prehybridized for 6 h at 42'C in hybridization solution containing 50% formamide, 

9% wlv dextrrul sulphate, 10 x Denhardt's (l x Denhardt's contains 0.02 % wlv Ficoll, 

0.02 wlv polyvinyl pyrrolidone, 0.02% wlv BSA), 5 x SSC (I x SSC contains O. [5 M 

NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 10 111M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), and 100 

"g/ml denanll'ed salmon sperm DNA. 
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Probes for hybridization were labelled with IIp by random oligonucleotide 

labelling (Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983), denatured in boiling water for 5 min and 

added directly to tlle hybridization solution. Following overnight hybridization at 42°C 

tile filters were washed to a fmal stringency of 0.1 x SSC, 0.1 % SDS, 50°C. Filters 

were exposed to Amersham Hyperfilm-MP at -70"C for various lenghts of time, using 

an intensifying screen. hltensity of bands was estimated by scarming of tile 

autoradiograms using a Bio-Rad video densitometer (model 620, Bio-Rad 

Laboratories, Richmond, CA, U.S.A.). The densitometric metilOd was validated by 

hybridization of different known arnounts of RNA and DNA with tile cDNA probes. A 

linear relationship between amount of RNA arId optical density was observed. 

Routinely, tile loading of equal arllounts of total RNA to the larles was confllmed 

using an actin cDNA probe, or using staining of tile gel with etllidium bromide. 

The cDNA probes used were a 1.25 kb BcoRI-fragment encoding tile a-subunit 

(a7/pUCI8), and a 1.5 kb BcoRI-fragment encoding part of the (JB-subunit 

«(JB II/pUC 18) of rat inhibin (Esch el al., 1987a). Sizes of hybridizing mRNAs were a 

1.6 kb species hybridizing Witll the a-cDNA probe, and two (JB-subunit mRNAs (4.2 

kb and 3.5 kb), as described by Toebosch el al. (1988). In addition, a very minor 3.5 

kb mRNA hybridizing with the a-cDNA probe was found. The low expression of tllis 

mRNA did not allow quarltitation witll tile densitometer. 

Results 

Time course of a-subunit mRNA stimulation by FSH and dbcAMP 

Addition of FSH to immature rat Sertoli cells results in arl increased expression of 

the inhibin (X-subunit mRNA in a dose-dependent fashion (Toebosch et al., 1988). In 

the present experiments, the time course of the increase in /X-subunit mRNA levels 

after addition of a maximally stimulating dose of FSH was studied. 

Fig. 2.la shows a representative Northern blot, whereas Fig. 2.1 b contains 

quantitative data, obtained in the experinlent shown in Fig. 2.la arId two additional 

experiments by scarming of tile Nortllern blots. A 4.5-fold stimulation of tile a-subunit 

mRNA content was observed within 1.5 h (P<0.005, Bonferroni I-test), arId no 

significarlt filrtiler change occurred during tlle following 22.5 h. The effects of 0.5 

mM dbcAMP arId 500 ng/ml FSH on the (X-subunit mRNA were not significantly 

different (Fig. 2.lb). The expression of tile two (JB-subunit mRNAs was not affected 

by either FSH or dbcAMP (not shown). 
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Fig. 2.1: Tillie cOllrse of the effect of FSH (0) alld dbcAMP (0) 011 illhibill "'

subullit IIIRNA expressiol/ ill cultured Sertoli cel/s. FSH (500 IIg/lIl!) or dbcAMP (0.5 

111M) were added after 3 days of culture. RNA lVas extracted after differelll time 

intervals. Per lane, 40 p.g of total RNA lVas electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized to 

the <x-subnnit eDNA probe. (a) A represelllalive allioradiograph for FSH-stilllllialioll is 

showlI. (b) The relative alllollllt of <x-sllbllnit IIlRNA at each time poilll lVas estimated 

by densitometric scanning of the alltoradiographs, and expressed relatively to the 

optical dellsity after 6 h of stimulatioll lVilh FSH (Illeall ± SEM of three differelll 

e.lperilllellls) . 

Inhibition of RNA and protein synthesis 

The efficiency of the inhibition of RNA synthesis by actinomycin D (AD) and 

protein syntllesis by cycloheximide (eX) was studied using tlle labelled precursors 

uridine and leucine. As shown in Table 2.1, AD inhibited incorporation of [JHluridinc 
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into RNA 98 ± 1%, whereas ex inhibited leucine incorporation into protein 96 ± 
2 %. Addition of the inhibitors did not impair cell viability as indicated by a constant 

recovery of RNA from the cells and by the integrity of the mRNAs. 

Table 2.1: Inhibition of synlhesis of RNA and prolein in cnltured Serloli cells by 

cycloheximide (eX) and actinomycin D (AD) 

71le incOlporalion of [5J Hjuridille and L-[l-I4C]leucine into RNA and protein of 

cnltured Sertoli cells was estimated as described in Materials and Metilods. Values 

represent tile mean ± SEM of six incubations. 

Inhibitor Incorporation (dpm x 1Q-3iwell) 

['RJuridine [14C]leucine 

Control 36.4 ± 1.6 4.68 ± 0.69 

ex (50 I'giml) 0.15 ± 0.Q3 

AD (5 I'giml) 0.5 ± 0.02 

Effect of inhibitors of transcription or translation on the stimulation 

of ",-subunit mRNA by FSH 

The requirement of ongoing RNA and protein syntllesis for tile stimulation of "'

subunit mRNA by FSH was examined. Sertoli cells were preincubated for 30 min with 

AD or ex. Subsequently, tile incubations were continued for 6 h in the presence of 

FSH, in the continuing presence of AD or ex. The results are presented in Fig. 2.2. 

The IX-subunit mRNA level in non-stimulated cells (control) was not different from the 

IX-subunit mRNA level in the presence of tile transcription inhibitor AD. However, 

addition of AD completely abolished the stimulatory effect of FSH on a-subunit 

mRNA expression, affiol1ing that ongoing transcription is necessary for tile increased 

IX-subunit mRNA level. The basal and FSH-stilllulated levels of IX-subunitmRNA were 

upregulated by inhibition of translation by ex (ex versus control, P<0.005; ex plus 

FSH versus ex, P<0.05; ex plus FSH versus FSH, P<O.05). It is discussed herein 

(see Discussion) tlmt titis upregulation can be caused by various factors. However, an 

important point is tilat inltibition of translation by ex did not block the FSH effecl. 
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Effect of actinomycin D on a-subunit mRNA stability upon withdrawal of FSH 

In Sertoli cells which had been preincubated for 24 h in the presence of FSH, the 

expressiou of the mRNA encoding the a-subunit markedly decreased during a 

subsequent 6 h of incubation in the absence of FSH in Ow medium. The (inle course 

of this decrease showed a half-life of the a-subunit mRNA of approximately 6 h (Fig. 

2.3). Addition of AD stabilized the ",-subunit mRNA during Ow 6 h incubation period 

in Ole absence of FSH (P<O.OOI at 6 h; Fig. 2.3), as was Ow case in non-stimulated 

cells (Fig. 2.2). 
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treatment 

Fig. 2.2: Effect of actillomycin D (AD) alld cycloheximide (eX) Oil FSH stimulatioll 

of a-subullit mRNA. After 3 days of culture, the SerfOli cells were preincubated for 30 

min in the presence or absence of AD or ex, and slibsequelllly incubated for 6 h with 

FSH (500 IIg/m!) in the cOlllinuous presence of AD or ex. Per lane, 40 p.g of total 

RNA lVas electrophoresed, blotted and hybridized to the a-subunit cDNA probe. TIle 

relative amoUl/t of ",-subunit mRNA at each time poilll was estimated by densitometric 

scal/ning of the autoradiographs, and e.\pressed relative!)' to the optical density after 6 

h of stimulation with FSH in the absence of inhibitors (II/ean ± SEM of three different 

e.\periments). 
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Fig. 2.3: Effect of actillomycill D (AD) Oil the stability of FSH-stimulated ,,-subullit 

mRNA levels. After three days of culture, the Sertoli cells were preillcubated for 24 h 

ill the presellce of FSH (50 IIg/1II1) (t=O), alld further illcubated for differel/l time 

periods ill the absellce of FSH, bllt ill the absellce (0) or presellce (e) oj AD. Per 

lalle, 40 I'g oj total RNA was electrophoresed, blotted alld hybridized to tlte <x-subullit 

cDNA probe. I1le relative amoulll oj <x-subullit mRNA at each time poillt was estimated 

by dellsitollletric scallllillg oj the alltoradiographs, alld eJpressed relatively to the 

optical density after 24 h of stillllliatioll with FSH (t=O) (mean ± SEM oj three 

dijferel/l experimellts). 

Effect of inhibitors of transcription or translation on the expression 

of the fJB-subunit mRNAs 

Inhibin /3B-subunit mRNA expression in cultured Sertoli cells is not affected by 

FSH, insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) or testosterone (Toebosch et al., 1988). In 

the present experiments, the turnover and transcription of Ule two /3B-subunit mRNAs 

were sUldied, using ex and AD. When the cells were cultured for 6 h in Ule presence 

of AD, a marked decrease in the expression of Ule 4.2 kb /3B-mRNA was observed, 

while the 3.5 kb /3B-subunit mRNA was decreased to a lesser extent (Fig. 2.4a and 

2.4b). In Ule presence of ex Ule expression of both '/3B-subunit mRNAs was 

significantly increased (Fig. 2.4a), with a factor 2 ± 0.8 (P < 0.05) after 1.5 h. 
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Fig. 2.4: Effect of actinomycill D (AD) alld cycloheximide (CX) 011 the expression of 

4.2 kb and 3.5 kb f1B-sllbllnit mRNAs. 77le cells were illcubated for diUerelll lillie 

periods ill Ihe absellce (C) or presence of AD or CX. Per lalle 40 /l.g of tolal RNA was 

eleclrophoresed, blotted alld hybridized 10 Ihe f1B-subullil cDNA probe. (a) A 

represelllalive Norlilem bioI is showlI. Lalles: 1,8, Conlrol; 2, CX 1.2 h; 4, CX 3 h; 6, 

CX 6 II; 3, AD 1.5 II; 5, AD 3 h; 7, AD 6 h. (b) Effect of AD: Ihe relalive allloullt of 

{3B-subunit mRNA al each lillie poilll was estilllaled by dellsilollletric scallllillg of Ihe 

alttoradiographs, alld expressed relalively to the oplical dellsily 011=0 (meall ± SEM 

offour differenl experimenls) (6C = Conlrol all=6 h). 

Discussion 

FSH is an imp0l1ant hormol1al regulator of Sertoli cell function, which can 

stimulate the biosynthesis of a number of Sertoli cell proteins at the level of 

transcription, including the nuclear c10s proto-oncogene (Hall el 01., 1988), androgen 
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binding protein (Joseph et al., 1988), aromatase (Chan and Tan, 1987), the androgen 

receptor (Verhoeven and Cailleau, 1988; Blok et al., 1989), and inhibin (Bicsak et al., 

1987; Toebosch et al., 1988). FSH acts tlll'ough activation of adenylyl cyclase, as 

indicated by a transient FSH-induced increase of tllC levels of intracellular cAMP iu 

cultured Sertoli cells (Verhoeven et al., 1980; Gonk et al., 1985; Hall et al., 1988), 
and by tlle stimulatory effects of cAMP derivatives which milllick FSH action. 

In the present experiments, it was observed that FSH had a pronounced 
stimulatory effect on the expression of tllC a-snbunit mRNA of inhibin within 1.5 h. 

This rapid FSH action was mimicked by dbcAMP, indicating tllat tllC cAMP response 

caused by FSH could mediate the increase in a-subunit mRNA expression. The 

promoter region of genes tllat are regnlated via tllC cAMP-dependent protein kinase 

pathway contains a consensus sequence, the cAMP-responsive element (eRE) 

(Montminy et al., 1986). Moreover, CRE binding proteins have been identified 

(CREBPs) which are involved in the effects of cAMP on gene cxpression (Hoeffler ef 

al., 1988; Yamamoto ef al., 1988). It is anticipated that sequence analysis of tllC 

promoter region of the (X-subunit gene may reveal the presence of one or morc eREs. 

However, transcriptional activation of the a-subunit gene may eventually prove to be a 

much morc complex process, and may be modulated by other responsive elements and 
transcription factors. For example, tlle expression of cjos and ill1l8 mRNA, which 

encode nuclear transcription factors, is increased in Sel10li cells by FSH (Smith ef al., 
1989). 

The protein syntllesis inhibitor CX stalls mRNAs on polysomes (Pachter ef al., 

1987). The experiments using this inhibitor show tllat stimulation of the expression of 

inhibin a-snbnnit mRNA by FSH does not require ongoing protein syntllesis, and is 

tllerefore not mediated by hormone-induced syntllesis of anotllCr, gene-regulatory, 

protein. However, tlle fold stimulation by FSH was decreased in tlle presence of CX. 

Tltis may be explained by a CX-induced inltibition of the synthesis of transcription 

factors otller tlran CREBP which could modulate tlle transcriptional activation of tlle 

a-subUltit gene by FSH. 

The observed upregnlation of a-subunit mRNA expression by CX treatment does 

not seem to be a specific response of this gene. A sintilar effect of CX has been 

described for many otller genes in different cell types (Lau and Natlrans, 1987; 

Almendral ef al., 1988). Moreover, the expression of tllC 4.2 kb and 3.5 kb {3B

submtit mRNAs increased during treatment of tlle Sel10li cells witll CX. Tltis CX

induced phenomenon may be explained by an inltibition of mRNA degradation, caused 

by CX-induced disappearance of a shot1-lived mRNA-destabilizing protein. It is also 

possible tllat inltibition of the synthesis of a shott-lived transcriptional repressor 

protein results in an increased transcription rate. In Sertoli cells, CX has been shown 

to increase cAMP levels, in particular in the presence of FSH due to inltibition of 
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FSH-induced synthesis of phosphodiesterase (Verhoeven et al., 1981). An effect of 

ex on cAMP levels may contribute to the upregulation of ille inhibin ",-subunit 

mRNAs by ex treatment. However, elevated cAMP levels cannot contribute to ex
induced upregulation of the inhibin J3B-subunit mRNAs, since these mRNAs are not 

regulated by cAMP. 

The half-life of ille ",-subunit mRNA (6 h) was estimated in FSH-stimulated cells 

after wiilldrawal of FSH. It should be noted illat it is not certain wheiller removal of 

FSH by washing of ille cells also results in a rapid loss of receptor-bound FSH and 

quenching of ille FSH effect. Therefore, ille actual half-life of ille mRNA may even be 

shorter illan ille observed 6 h. 

Treatment of ille cells Witll AD, following ille incubation Witll FSH, resulted in an 

increase of ille half-life of ille ",-subunit mRNA. From tIus result, it is more clear that 

a short-lived mRNA-destabilizing protein may be involved in ille degradation of the "'

subunit mRNA. Such labile mRNA destabilizers have been identified in several cell 

types, controlling the turnover of different mRNAs (Brewer and Ross, 1989). 

It was shown that, in the presence of AD, the J3B-sublllut mRNAs were not stable 

(Fig. 2.4a and 2.4b). The 4.2 kb J3B-subunit mRNA had a sholler half-life than the 

3.5 kb mRNA. The two different J3B-mRNAs have not yet been cloned and 

sequenced; it is not known whether the different sizes represent differences in either 

ille 3' - or 5' -untranslated regions or in the open reading frame of the mRNAs. 

Pending ilus information, it can be speculated that the difference in half-life of the two 

J3B-subunit mRNAs may be caused by a different polyadenylation of the two mRNAs. 

Several polyadenylation signals (Tosi et al., 1981) are present, approximately 450 

bases apart, in tIle 3'-untranslated region of tIle J3B-subunit cDNA (Esch et al., 1987). 

Utilization of tIle first polyadenylation signal might resnlt in the 3.5 kb mRNA, 

lacking a 3'-untranslated AU-rich sequence (AUDUA). It has been proposed that tIus 

sequence is a recognition site for a mRNA degradation patll~vay I which involves action 
of a labile protein (Shaw and Kamen, 1986). The larger 4.2 kb J3B-subunit mRNA 

may contain tIle AUUUA consensus sequence and could tIlerefore be more susceptible 

to degradation ilum the 3.5 kb J3B-snblllut mRNA. 

In sunnuary, ille expression of the U'-submut and J3B-subunit mRNAs is 

differentially regulated. Maximal expression of U'-SUblllut mRNA requires a continuous 

stimulation with FSH, whereas the level of J3B-subunit mRNAs does not seem to be 

subject to direct hormonal control. Furthermore, inhibition of transcription stabilizes 
",-subunit mRNA, but not ille J3B-sublllut mRNAs. Besides regulation at ille level of 

transcription, regulation of tIle stability of the "'- and J3B-subunit mRNAs seems to 

play an important role in determining the level of expression. It would be of interest to 

study whether the two J3B-subunit mRNAs are regulated in a diverging manner. 

Regulation of inhibin production does not only take place at ille mRNA level. 
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Snldies of the efficien~y of translation of the different InRNAs will also be important 

to answer questions concerning rate-limiting steps in the production of inhibin, 
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Summary 

In Se1101i cells from 21-day-old rats, the expression of the mRNA encoding the <x-subunit 

of inhibin, and the production of immunoreactive inhibin are stimulated by FSH, In 

contrast, Ule amount of iJB-subunit mRNA is not increased after FSH treatment of Ule 

cells, and the ratio between bioactive and umnnnoactive inhibul decreases after 

stimulation WiUl FSH. These data suggest that Ule iJB-subunit is the limiting factor in Ule 

production of bioactive inhibin. The aim of the present experiments was to investigate the 
effect of changes in Ule amount of iJB-subnnit mRNA on the production of bioactive and 

immunoreactive inhibin. 
DurUlg early postnatal testicular development, the relative amounts of the 4.2 kb and 

3.5 kb mRNAs encoding Ule iJB-subunit of ulhibin changed markedly. The meaning of 

utis changulg ratio between iJB-subunit mRNAs is not clear, sUlce both mRNAs are 

actively translated, as demonstrated by polysomal analysis. The total amount of (3B

subllltit mRNA correlated with the Ul vitro production of bioactive UUtibUl as published 

earlier. 
Prolonged stullulation of cultured Sertoli cells from 14-day-old rats with 4(3-phorbol-

12-myristate-l3-acetate (PMA), cansed a decreased expression of the (3B-subunit mRNAs, 

presnmably by down-regulation of protein kinase C. A sUltilar effect was obtauled after 

addition of Ule calcium ionophore A23187. Concontitantly, a decreased production of 

bioactive inhibin was observed. FlIlthenllore, Western blotting revealed, Ulat secretion 

of Ule 32 kDa inhibin <x(3-dimer was decreased, whereas secretion of the combination of 

Ule C-tennlltal pm1 with the pro-region of Ule <x-subunit was ulcreased. 

It is concluded Ulat Ule level of the (3B-subUltit of inhibin is rate-limiting for the 

prodnction of bioactive UUtibUl Ul cultured Sertoli cells, and that its expression can be 

inflnenced by modulation of protein kinase C, mId/or ultracellular calcium levels. 

Introduction 

In the testis, Sertoli cells produce ule dUlleric glycoprotein inhibin, which can suppress 

the production of FSH by Ule pituitary glmld. One known regulator of inhibin production 

by Sel101i cells is FSH, as was demonstrated by Ule observation that the production of 

immunoreactive inhibin by cultured Sertoli cells could be stullulated by FSH (Bicsak el 

al., 1987). However, only the expression of the mRNA encodulg the <x-subllltit of UUtibUl 

was stimulated by FSH, presumably through an ulcrease of cAMP, whereas the 

expression of the (3B-subunit mRNAs was not affected by FSH or dbcAMP (Toebosch el 

al., 1988; K1aij el al., 1990). Furthermore, testicular iJB-subunit mRNA levels were not 
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changed significantly in hypophysectomized ral~ (Knnllmen el al., 1989), whereas the (X

subunit mRNA level in the testes of these animals was decreased and could be restored 

to normal by injection of FSH (Knnllmen el al., 1989; Keinan el al., 1989). 

When proteins from Sertoli cell conditioned medium were separated by SDS

polyacrylamide gelelectrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), it was shown that the secretion of 

bioactive inhibitl was not itlereased significantly by FSH (Grootenhuis el al., 1 990b). 

Otller autllOrs found, possibly depending all the Sertoli cell culnne system used, a 

stimulation of bioactive inhibitl of I.S fold (Toebosch el al., 1988) to 2-fold (Handelsman 

el al., 1989). 

In contrast, in all snldies the inhibitl itumunoreactivity was elevated dramatically after 

stimulation witll FSH (Bicsak el al., 1987; Toebosch el al., 1988; Risbridger el al., 

1989b; Grootenhuis el al., 1990b), and tlms tllC ratio between inhibitl bioactivity and 

immunoreactivity was decreased under these conditions. These observations suggest that 

the expression of tlle /lB-subunit gene may be litniting for the production of bioactive 

inhibin. Therefore, in the present study it was itlVestigated whether a change in the 

expression of the inhibitl /lB-subunit mRNAs can affect tlle bioactivity and molecular 

species of tlle secreted inhibitl and inhibitl related proteins. Furtllenllore, we snldied the 

polysomal distribution of tlle inhibin subunit mRNAs itl order to ascertain if only one, or 

bOtll, of tlle /lB-subunit mRNAs are translated itl Sertoli cells. 

Materials and Methods 

Materials 

4/l-phorboH2-myristate-13-acetate (PMA), was from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). 

The calcium ionophore A 23187 (A23 187) was obtained from Boehringer (Mannheim, 

Germany). Staurosporine was purchased from Serva Feitlbiochemica (Heidelberg, 

Germany). 

Sertoli cell culture 

Selloli cell preparations were isolated fr0111 testes of 14-day-old Wistar rats essentially 

as described by Thennllen el al. (1991). In short, 48 decapsulated testes were itleubated 

for 20 min itl a shaking waterbatll at 37'C in 20 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), 

containing DNase I (Sl'g/ml; DN2S, Sigma), collagenase (I mg/m.l; CLS, WOIllungton, 

Freehold, NJ, USA), trypsin (I mg/ml; TRL, Wortllington) and hyaluroludase (lmg/ml; 

I-S, Sigma). After four successive washes by sedimentation at unit gravity itl 40 ml 

PBSIDNase, tlle nlbular fragments were itlCllbated in 20 ml PBSIDNAse containing I 
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mg/ml collagenase and I mg/ml hyaluronidase. The fragments were washed four times, 

and dispersed using a dounce homogenizer (ten strokes). The cells were then washed four 

times with PBS/DNase, and once with Eagle's minimal essentialmcdium (MEM; GibeD, 

Grand Island, NY, USA) by sedimentation at 100 x g for 2 min. 

The resulting cell preparation was plated in 150 cm' culture flasks (Costar, 

Cambridge, UK) at a density of 25 - 30 p.g protein/cm', and cultured in MEM 

supplemented with non-essential amino acids, glutamine, antibiotics, and I % pes, at 

37'C under an aunosphere of 5% CO2 in air. After 48 hours of culture the cells were 

shocked hypotonically for 2.5 min in 0.1 xMEM to remove spermatogenic cells (Galdieri 

el al., 1981; Toebosch el al., 1988). The culture was continued for 24 h in MEM without 

FCS. Subsequently the cells were washed once with MEM, and incubated as described 

in the Results section. 

RNA isolation and analysis 

After removal of the culture medium, clilnlred SC110li cells were frozen on solid 
C02/ethanol, and stored at -80'C. Testes of rats of various ages were snapfrozen in 

liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80'C. Total RNA was isolated using an acid guanidinium 

tltiocyanate-phenol-chlorofonu extraction procedure as described by Cholllczynski and 

Sacclti (1987). Of each sample, 40 p.g of total RNA was denatured in 

fonnamide/fonualdehyde at 55 'C for 15 min, prior to electrophoresis on denaturing I % 

agarose/fonualdehyde gels. After electrophoresis, RNA was blotted on Hybond N + 
(Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK) by diffusion. Filters were baked for 2 h at 80'C, and 

subsequently prehybridized for 2 h at 42 'C in a hybridization solution containing 50% 

fonllamide, 9% w/v dextransulphate, IOxDeuhardt's (lxDenhardt's contains 0.02% w/v 

Ficoll, 0.02% w/v polyvinyl pyrrolidone, 0.02% w/v BSA), 5xSSC (lxSSC contains 0.15 

M NaC!, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), 10 mM sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), and 100 

p.g/ml denanu'ed sahuon sperm DNA. 

Probes for hybridization were labelled Witll "p by random oligonucleotide labelling 

(Feinberg and Vogelstein, 1983), denamred in boiling water for 5 min and added directly 

to the hybridization solution. Following 48 h of hybridization at 42'C tile filters were 

washed to a final stringency of 0.1 xSSC, 0.1 % SDS, 50'C. Amersham Hyperfilm-MP 

was exposed to the filters at -70°C for variolls lengths of time, using an intensifying 
screen. 

Intensity of bands was measured by densitometric scanning as described previously 

(Klaij el al., 1990); the presence of equal amounts of RNA was confirmed by staining of 

the gel Witll etltidium bromide. When RNA from cultured Seltoli cells was analysed, 

values were normalized against values obtained by hybridization with a I kb hamster (:1-

actin eDNA probe as an intemal standard. 
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The cONA probes used were a 1.25 kb EcoRI-fragment encoding the a-subunit 

(a7/pUC1S), and a 1.5 kb EcoRI-fragment encoding part of the /3B-snbunit 

(/3Bll/pUCIS) of rat inhibin (Esch et al., 1987a). 

Analysis of polysomal distribution of inhibin mRNAs 

Methods used were essentially as described by Kew et al. (1989). Testes were 

homogenized at 4°C in 1 ml HKM buffer (20 mM HEPES, 100 mM KCI, 20 mM 

MgCI,) containing 0.5% Triton X-IOO, 3mM /3-mercaptoethanol, 300 Ulml RNase

inhibitor (RNAsin, Promega, Madison, WI, USA), and 10 mM EGTA to inhibit RNases. 

After centrifugation for 15 min at 10.000 g to pellet nuciei, supernatants were applied on 

to a linear gradient of 10 - 50% (w/v) sucrose in HKM buffer. Gradients were 

centriftlged in a Beckman SWAO rotor for 2 h at 36,000 rpm. To determine nonspecific 

association of transcripts with polysomal fractions, posumclear supematants were also 

prepared and separated using buffers in which MgCl, was replaced with 10 mM EDT A 

(HKE buffer). After centriftlgation, gradients were collected in fractions of 1.5 mI. RNA 

in these fractions was precipitated by addition of I vol iso-propanol. Precipitates were 

resuspended in 0.1 % SOS/IO mM Tris (pH 7.5)/1 111M EOTA, and extracted twice with 

phenol and once with chloroform. Finally each fraction was ethanol-precipitated, and 

dissolved in water. Equivalent percentages of total RNA from each fraction were then 

denatured and electrophoresed as described above. 

Analysis of inhibin-forms 

Media of Se.1oli cell culuncs were collected after 24 h of incubation. The samples 

were concentrated, using disposable ca.1ridges with YM10 membranes (molecular weight 

cut-off at 10 kOa; Centriprep 10; Amicon, Lexington, MA, USA), and proteins were 

separated on 15%, 0.75 m111 thick SOS-polyacrylamide gels as described by Laemmli 

(1970) using the Mini-Protean II system (Biorad, Riciullonct, CA, USA). Subsequently 

the separated proteins were blotted, using the same system, onto Problott (Applied 

Biosystelns, Foster City, CA, USA) at 100V in Ih. Immunostaining was performed as 

described by van Laar et al. (1989), using an antiserum directed against the 22 N

terminal amino acid residues of the <xC-subunit of 32 kDa bovine inhibin (Grootenhuis 

et al., 1989), or an antibody against the 20 C-tenninal amino acid residues of the pro-part 

of the rat inhibin (X-subunit precu"or (de Winter et al., I 992a). 
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Inhibin bioassay 

Inhibin bioactivity was determined in an in vitro bioassay, in which snppression of 

spontaneous FSH-release from cultured rat pituitary cells was estinlated (Grootenhuis el 

ai., 1989). Before measurement, 0.01 % BSA was added to the Sel10li cell culture media, 

which were subsequently exchanged and concentrated, using Centriprep 10 membranes, 

in order to remove PMA, A23187, or staurosporine, since these substances affect 

gonadotropin secretion by pituitary cells. In control experiments with media, to which 

these agents had been added, it was shown tllat concentrated media did not change FSH 

secretion. Charcoal-treated bovine follicular fluid preparation with an arbitrary potency 

of I Uil'g protein was used as a standard in the bioassay (Grootenhuis el al., 1989). 

Statistical analysis 

All data have been presented as means ± SEM (n=3-4). The significances of 

differences between results of various treatments were assessed using Student's I-tests. 

Differences were considered significant if P<0.05 (two-tailed). 

Results 

Developmental expression of inhibin subunit mRNAs 

As shown in Fig. 3.la, the relative amounts of the 4.2 kb and 3.5 kb (JB-subunit 

mRNAs (Toebosch el al., 1988) changed markedly during early postnatal testis 

development; a decrease of tire 4.2 kb transcript was accompanied by an increase of the 

3.5 kb species during the first 3 weeks of life. The total amount of (JB-subunit mRNA 

decreased after tile age of 14 days (Fig. 3.1), and did not change furtIler after 28 days 

of age. The amount of 1.6 kb a-subunit mRNA per mg total RNA was relatively constant 

until tile age of 21 days, and decreased only slightly afterwards. Optical density of 

hybridizing bands was not normalized against the (J-actin signal, since the testicular 

concentration of tIlis mRNA also changes WitIl age (Slaughter el al., 1987) 
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Fig. 3.1: Expressioll of illhibill ex-subulli! alld (3B-subtmi! mRNA ill lolal RNA from 
lesles of rals of differellt ages. (a) Per lane, 40 p.g of lotal RNA was applied, and 
Nor/hem blots were hybridized with probes for the inhibin (3B-subuuit (A), ex-subunit (B) 

and actin (e). Numbers above the lanes indicate the age of the rats in weeks. (b) Relative 
OD I'IIlues (day 21 = 100) of autoradiograms of Northem blots of testes from rats of 
various ages, hybridized with probes for the IX- and (3B-subunit of inhibin. Values 
represent means ± SEM of three RNA preparatious, each extracted from pooled testes 
from 3 - 10 rats. 
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Distribution of inhibin subunit mRNAs in different fractions of sucrose gradients 

In order to study whether both /3B-subunit mRNAs are actively translated, 

centrifugation of postlluclear supernatants through continuous sucrose gradients was 

perfol1ned. In tlus way, polysomes, monosomes, and ribonucleoprotein fractions can be 

separated. Fig. 3.2a shows tile OD"o promes of a gradient in which tile polysomes are 

intact in the presence of Mg2+ (HKM), and of a gradient in wluch tile transcripts were 

dissociated from tile ribosomes by addition of EDTA (HKE). Equivalent percentages of 

each fraction were applied on gel, and elhidiumbromide was used to confirm the 
intactness of RNA (not shown). BOtll /3B-subunit mRNAs and tile (X-subUlut mRNA were 

present in tile polysomal fraction of the gradient containing Mg2+, and could be detached 

from tile ribosomes by addition of EDT A (Fig. 3.2b). 
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Fig. 3.2a: OD"'"m profiles of sllcrose gradiellts of testiclliar polysomes. IlIIacl po(vsomes 
(IIKM) alld dissociated polysomes (liKE) were isolated from 21-day-old rat testes. 
Fractiolls have beell lIumbered from bottom (left) to top (right). 
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Fig. 3.2b: Polysolllal tlish'ibutiou of illhibill a-sub/mit alltl {3B-subullit IIlRNAs ji-olll rat 
testis. Fractiolls of SIICl'ose gradiellts of pO(l'somes were allalyzed 011 Northern blot. 

Effect of PMA and staurosporine on inhibin subunit mRNA expression 

A possible role of the protein kinase C pathway in the regulation of the inhibin 

production was studied in cultured Sertoli cells, using the phorbol ester PMA, and the 

protein kinase C inhibitor staurosporine. After a 24 h preincubation period, the cells were 

incubated for 24 h in the presence of different concentrations of PMA or staurosporine. 

This incubation period was chosen, since some of the treatments suppressed the amOUIlt 

of inhibin bioactivity below the detection limit of the bioassay when cells were incubated 

for shorter time periods. As a control, the solvent of these agents, dimethylsulphoxide 

(DMSO), lVas added. Figs. 3.3a and 3.3b show the effects of PM A and staurosporine on 

the mRNA levels of the inhibin Oi- and {3B-subunit. PMA caused a dose-dependeut 

decrease of the amount of both {3B-subunit mRNAs (4.2 kb mRNA: 10.8 M, P < O.OS, 10.7 

M, P<0.02S; 3.S kb mRNA, 10.7 M, P<0.05), whereas no effect on the Oi-subunit 

mRNA level lVas found. Staurosporine at a concentration of 10.7 M also caused a 

significant decrease of both {3B-subunit mRNAs (4.2 kb mRNA P<O.OI, 3.5 kb mRNA 

P<O.OOS). At this concentration, the level of Oi-subunit mRNA lVas significantly 

increased (P<O.OI). 
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Fig. 3.3: Effect of PMA (a), staurosporille (b) alld A23187 (c) 011 illhibill {X- alld {3JJ

subullit /IIRNA expressioll ill cultured SeJtoli cells. Serloli cells were incubaled for 24 
II ill Ihe presence ofdifferelll concelllralions of PMA or slaurosporille. The inhibill-subullil 
mRNA levels were assessed by Nor/hem biOi analysis, using 40 p.g of lOlal RNA per lane. 
The inhibin sllbunil IIIRNA bands were scanned. and Ihe resullillg OD values were 
expressed relalive 10 Ihe conirolvaille (100%). Vailies represenl means ± SEM of litree 
10 four separale e.lperimellls. 
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Involvement of calcium in the regulation of the inhibin subunit mRNA expression 

The calcium ionophore A23187 was used to determine whether a rise in intracellular 

calcium can affect the inhibin subunit nlRNAs. Seltoli cells were cultured for 24 h in the 

presence of various concentrations of A23187. A23l87 at concentrations ranging from 

10'8_10.6 M caused a dose-dependent decrease of the {3B-subunit mRNAs (Fig. 3.3c; 10'7 

M and 10~ M, P<0.0005). At 10" M A23l87, the expression of the 3.5 kb {3B-subunit 

mRNA was dramatically elevated, whereas an additional smaller band hybridizing with 

the {3B-probe was found (Fig. 3.4), and expression of ",-subunit mRNA and actin was 

decreased. Furthermore, U,e morphology of the cells was altered at Ulis concentration of 

A23187, and attachment to the flask was decreased. 

1 2 1 2 

4.2 -.. 
-2.1 

3.5 -

A 

1.6 -.. -1.6 

Fig. 3.4: Effect of ](f'M A23I87 0/1 illhibill a- allli {3B-sllbllllit mRNA expressioll ill 

cllllllred Sertoli cells. T7le illhibill subllnit ({3B alld "') alld actin (A) IIIRNA levels were 

assessed by Nortllel'll blot alla!)'sis. Lalles:l, l(J'M A23187; 2, cOlllrol. 

Time course of the effect of PMA, Staurosporine and A23187 on the expression 

of PB-subunit mRNAs 

Cells were cultured for different periods of time in U,e presence of 10'7 M PMA, 10'7 

M Staurosporine, or 10'7 M A23187. The expression of U,e {3B-subunit nlRNAs was 

initially increased after incubation wiU, PMA for 2 h (Fig. 3,5), and thereafter decreased. 

Staurosporine had a similar effect on U,e {3B-subunit nlRNA expression, whereas the 

expression of UlC ",-subunit mRNA was gradually increased WiUl time by staurosporine 

(not shown). A23187 caused a time-dependent decrease of the {3B-subunit mRNAs, 

wherease the ",-subunit nlRNA was not influenced (not shown). 
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Fig. 3.5: Time-course of the effect of PMA ou (A) iuhibill {3B-subllllit (B) iuhibill ['{

subulli! (e) actill mRNA expl'essioll. Sertoli cells lVel'e cultured for diffel'elll periods of 

tillle ill the presellce 01' absellce of 10-7 M PMA. T7le illhibill subunit IIIRNA levels lVere 

assessed by Northern analysis, usillg 40I'g of lola I RNA per lalle. Lalles: 1, colllrol 0 h; 

2, cOlllrol 24 it; 3, PMA 2 h; 4, PMA 4 h; 5, PMA 8 h; 6, PMA 24 h. 

Effect of PMA, Staurosporine, and A23187 on inhibin bioactivity and 

immunoactivity 

Media from the cultures described above were concentrated and used for 

detennination of inhibin bioactivity and imlllU110activity. PMA, staurosporine, and 
A23187 caused a decrease in the amount of bioactivity present in the media (Table 3.1). 

When the media of Sertoli cells cultured in the presence of PMA or A23187 were 

subjected to Westem blotting WiOI an autiserum against the 22 N-terminal amino acid 

residues of the inhibin <x-subunit, an increased amount of a protein with a molecular 
weight of26 kDa, was observed (Fig. 3.6), whereas the amount of Ole 32 kDa (¥{3-i.uhibin 

dimer was decreased. Development of a pm'allel blot WiOI an antisenlll1 against Ole pro

part of Ole <x-subunit indicated an increase of the same 26 kDa moiety. 
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Fig. 3.6: Effeci of PMA alld A23187 Oil illhibill ('{-slIbullil cOlllaillillg proleills detected 

by Weslel'll blottillg. Serlo Ii cells were cultured for 24 h. (A) Westel'll bioI of proteills 
delecled with an antisel'lllll directed againsl lire rxC-part of inhibin. (B) Westel'll bioI of 

proteills detecled wilh all antiserulll directed against the pro-part of Ihe inhibin <x-Silb/Illil. 
Lanes: 1, Control; 2, A21387 (l(f' M); 3, PMA (l(f'M). 

Table 3.1: b/hibill bioaclMly ill Ihe media of Serloli cells clIltllred for 24 h 

ill Ihe presellce of differelll cOllcelllratiolls of PMA, SllIlIro;porille 01' A23187. 

Addition Bioactivity (U/IllI) 

DMSO (Control) 21.1 ± 0.8 

PMA IO-'M 15.0 ± 0.6' 

PMA IO-'M 10.3 ± 1.5' 

PMA 1O-7M 10.7 ± 2.7' 

StaufOsporine 10-'M 17.0 ± 0.6' 

Staurosporine 10-'M 13.0 ± 2.1' 

Staurosporine 10-7M 15.6 ± 2.2' 

A23187 10 8M 3.0 ± 3.0' 

A23187 IO-'M 2.7 ± 1.5' 

A23187 10-6M 2.2 ± 2.0' 

'p<0.005, b p<O.OI,' p<0.025, 'p<0.05, values represent means ± SEM of three 

incubations. 
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Discussion 

The most strinking change in the amounts of inhibin subunit mRNAs which occurs 

during posolatal testis development, is a change in Ule ratio of Ule two {3B-subunit 

nrRNAs. Other studies did not detect this changed ratio, since a different technique was 

used (S I-nuclease protection; Meunier el al., 1988a), or testes of older animals were 

analysed (Feng el al., 1989a). A good correlation was found when Ule total of both {3B

subunit mRNA levels was compared WiUl Ule production of bioactive inhibin by cultured 

Sertoli cells (Ultee-van Gessel el al., 1987). Changes of (X-subunit nrRNA expression at 

Ule various ages were in agreement WiU, Ule observations of Meunier ef al. (1988a) and 

Keinan ef al. (1988), and are correlated with the amount of immunoreactive inhibin found 

in testes of rats of various ages (Rivier ef al., 1988). The interpretation of the data is 

complicated by Ule fact U,at Leydig cells also express inhibin (X-subunit nrRNA 

(Risbridger ef al., 1989a; de Winter ef al., 1992a). However, the contribution of these 

cells to Ule intratesticular level of (X-subunit nrRNA seems relatively small (dc Winter ef 

al., 1992a). Furthermore, Maddocks and Sharpe (1989) suggested that the production of 

inhibin by Leydig cells ill vivo is negligible, and de Winter ef al. (1992a) could not show 

production of bioactive inhibin by Leydig cells. 

It remains unclear, which factor causes Ule switch to a smaller {3B-subunit nrRNA 

WiU, increasing age. Also Ule functional significance of the occurrence of Ule two {3B 

nrRNAs which are bOUI actively translated on ribosomes (Fig. 3.2b) remains unknown. 

These RNAs could differ in polyadenylation, but it is also possible Urat Uley code for 

different proteins. The genomic organization of Ule rat {3B-subunit gene shows Ule 

presence of a 3 kb intron in Ule 5' end of Ule coding region (Feng ef al., I 989b). Since 

Ule {3B cDNA probe used herein only contains approximately 60 bases which are located 

in Ule first exon, and more Uran 1.4 kb located in Ule second exon, it is possible that this 

probe hybridizes with mRNAs originating from two different first exons, spliced to the 

same second exon. Such mRNAs would code for different proteins, as also has been 

demonstrated for TGF{3I, which is anoU,er member of the TGF{3-family (Kondaiah ef al., 

1988). 

Prolonged stimulation of protein kinase C by PMA suppresses {3B-subunit mRNA 

expression, after an initial increase. Most likely, Ule suppressive effect after 24 h is 

caused by an inhibition of protein kinase C, since longterm stimulation WiUI PMA leads 

to a downregulation of Uris kinase (Hepler ef al., 1988, and review by Nishizuka, 1988). 

Tlris also explains, why Ule protein kinase C inhibitor staurosporine had sinrilar effects 

on Ule {3B-submrit mRNA expression after 24 h, as compared to the effect of PMA. 

However, Ule reason for Ule uritial stunulation of {3B-subullit mRNA expression by 
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staurosporine is not clear, since staurosporine interacts with the catalytic moiety of 

protein kinase C (Nakadate el af., 1988; Wolf and Baggiolini, 1988). The increased a

subunit mRNA expression at 10'7 M staurosporine could be explained by the fact that 

staurosporine at higher doses also affects other protein kinases (RUegg and Burgess, 

1989). Finally, addition of the Ca2 + -ionophore A23187 also suppressed the expression of 

the /3B-subunit mRNAs. AltllOugh protein kinase C and Ca2
+ mobilization are generally 

synergistic. not all protein kinase C subspecies are calcium-dependent (for a review. see 
Nishizuka, 1988), and hormones can affect intracellular calcium levels without affecting 

protein kinase C (for a review, see Nemere and Norman, 1991). Tllis could explain the 

diverging short-term effects of PMA and A23187 on the /3B-subllllit mRNA expression. 

Altll0Ugh 10" M A231S7 has been used in other studies, we tltink data using this dose of 

A23187 should be interpreted Witll caution in view of our findings of a diverging size of 

/3B-submlit mRNA and an altered morphology of tlle cells. 

A decreased /3B-subunit mRNA expression was always accompaIlied by a decrease 

in bioactive inhibin. However, tllere was no direct correlation between tlle decrease of 

/3B-submlit expression aIld bioactivity, indicating tlmt effects at the translational level may 

also playa role in tlle suppression of bioactivity. Alternatively, differences might be 

explained Oll basis of tlw fact that the bioactivity in tlle media resllits from a 24 h 

accumulation process, whereas mRNA levels only reflect tlle situation at the end of tllis 

period. The decreased bioactivity in the media parallelled tlle increase at the amount of 

26 kDa inllllunoreactivity detected on Western blot using antibodies against tlw C-terminal 

and pro-regions of the inllibin a-submlit. This indicates tl,at the 26 kDa entity consists 

of all aC molecule linked to tlle pro-region of the a-subunit of inllibin (pro-aC). The pro

aC molecule has been isolated from follicular fluid by Sugino el af. (1989) and Robertson 

el af. (1989), and has been shown to be produced by Se.toli cells (de Winter el af., 

1992a). 

The increased production of pro-aC after decreased expression of /3B-subunit mRNA 

sllggesls, tl,at the /3B-subunit is a linliting factor in tlle production of bioactive inhibin. 

Since the pro-aC molecule is 2.9-fold more imlllunoreactive with the antibodies against 

the a-chain of inhibitl than tlre itltaCt ittllibitl molecule (Robertson el af., 1989) aIld a 

decreased production of bioactive inhibin is accompaIlied by all increased production of 

pro-aC, our results are itl contrast with observations of Gonzales et al (1989a,b), who 

found a decreased ittllibitl itulllunoreactivity after treatment with PMA of cultured adult 

rat sentitliferous nlbules. A possible explanation for this discrepaIlcy could be that 

cultured tubules of mature rats show less down-regulation of protein kitmse C by PMA 

than inunanrre Seltoli cells. 

The question remaitlS wllich physiological factor is responsible for the regulation of 

/3B-subunit mRNA expression itl Sertoli cells. interestitJgly, itl culnrred rat graIlUlosa 

cells, FSH not only itlcreases the expression of the a- and /3A-submlit nlRNAs, but also 
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Ule expression of {3B-subunit InRNAs (Turner el al., 1989). In Ulese granulosa cells, only 

Ule 4.2 kB {3B-subunit mRNA is present. This suggests that in those cells also Ute protein 

kinase C paUlway is affected by FSH. Indeed, Pellllybacker and Herman (1991) have 

shown Ulat FSH influences cjos mRNA expression in granulosa cells via protein kinase 

C. 
In conclusion, we have shown that Ule expression of Ule {3B-subunit mRNAs is 

differentially regulated ill vivo. Furtilennore, our results indicate Ulat bOUI {3B-subunit 

InRNAs are actively translated. Finally a decreased expression of {3B-subunit InRNAs in 

cultured Sertoli cells leads to a decreased production of bioactive inhibin, and an 

increased production of a molecule which appears to be a combination of the pro- and C

terminal parts of the inltibin <x-subunit. 
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Abstract 

Inhibin a- and {3B-subunit mRNA expression, and levels of bioactive and 

immunoreactive inhibin were studied in rat testes, synchronized for the stage of tile 

cycle of tile seminiferous epitllelium by treating vitamin A-deficient rats Witll vitamin 

A. Measurement of inhibitl subunit mRNA expression and inhibitl levcls was staIted 

directly after the start of vitamin A treatment, and continued for 65 days. 

Inhibin subunit lllRNA expression, and testicular bioactive and immunoreactive 

inhibin levels increased after the start of vitamin A treatment, reaching maximum 

values after 9 days, when B spermatogonia and preleptotene spennatocytes had 

appeared itl tile stage-synchronized testes. The ratio between {3B- and a-subunit 

mRNA expression was high at tllat titne-point, whereas tile ratio between bioactive 

and irmnunoreactive inhibin remained low. These data suggest a relatively high 

production of activin at tllat moment, and tllis may playa role in the development of B 

spermatogonia into preleptotene spennatocytes during the initiation of 

spemlatogenesis. 

Stage-dependency was demonstrated for inhibin submlit mRNA expression, and 

for tile levels of bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin, in rats with complete 

spermatogenesis. Inllibitl a-subunit mRNA expression was relatively high at stages V 

and XIII of the spennatogenic cycle, whereas {3B-subunit mRNA expression was high 

at stage XIII but not at stage V. This resulted in a lligh {3Bla submlit mRNA ratio at 

stage XIII. Sirlce it has been shown tllat expression of the activin receptor is high at 

stages XIII-I, locally fomled activin nlight play a role in the regulation of meiosis. 

Bioactive and itmnunoreactive itlllibin were llighly correlated during tile cycle, Witll 

maxinlUm levels at stages XIV-I. 

It was concluded tllat tile production of itlllibin, and possibly activin, is dependent 

on the stage of the cycle of the seminiferous epitllelium; these groWtll factors might 

playa paracrine role itl tile differentiation of spermatogenic cells. 

Introduction 

Sertoli cells produce a variety of peptide growth factors wllich may be involved in the 

initiation and maintenance of spennatogenesis. One of these factors is inllibin, a 

heterodimeric glycoproteitl consisting of ail a- and a {3-subunit, which itlitially has 

been characterized by its ability to suppress follicle-stinlUlating hormone (FSH) 

production by tile pituitary glaIld (for review see de Jong, 1988). Recently it has 

become evident tllat tile role of inhibin, aIld of tile homodinler of two {3-subunits, 
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activin, is not limited to regulation of FSH production, but can also involve regulation 

of cell proliferation and differentiation. Activin can affect differentiation of 

haemopoietic cells (Eta ef al. 1987), induces mesodenn formation in Xenopus 

embryos (van den Eijnden-van Raaij ef al. 1990), and stimulates proliferation of 

spennatogonia in tile testis (Matller ef al. 1990). The presence of activin receptor Il 

mRNA has been demonstrated in defined populations of pachytene spermatocytes and 

round spennatids (de Winter ef al. 1992b), whereas activin receptor lIB mRNA is 

present in spermatogonia (Kaipia ef al. 1993). Inhibin can counteract tile effects of 

activin in a number of systems, and has been shown to suppress tile number of 

differentiated spermatogonia in testes of mice and Chinese hamsters (van Dissel

Emiliani ef al. 1989). 

Seltoli cells are in close contact witll a population of developing spermatogenic 

cells, tile composition and characteristics of which vary Witll the stage of the cycle of 

tile seminiferous epithelium (LeBlond and Clennont, 1952; Parvinen, 1982). 

Interactions with spennatogenic cells could therefore affect Sertoli cells in a stage

specific manner. Indeed, stage-dependent production of many factors, such as 

transferrin (Morales ef al. 1989), androgen-binding protein (Ritzen ef al. 1982) and 

plasminogen activator (Lacroix ef al. 1981) by Sertoli cells has been demonstrated. 

Using innuunohistochemistry on testes of adult rats, Merchentllaler et al. (1987) 

showed that cross-sections of some tubules contained inhibin-i111l11UnOreactive material, 
whereas otller nlbules did not. After tltis initial observation, otller autllOrs (Bhasin ef 

al. 1989; Kaipia ef al. 1991) also found that the expression of inltibin submtit nlRNAs 

is stage-dependent by snldying dissected semutiferous tubules. 

In order to investigate the effects of these stage-dependent changes in tile 

expression of utltibin submtit nlRNA on levels of bioactive and immunoreactive 

UtltibUI, we have used tile ll10del of tile "synchrOltized testis", wltich can be obtauled 

by administration of vitamul A after inductiOl) of vitamin A-deficiency. In tile vitamin 

A-deficient (V AD) situation, spermatogenesis comes to a halt at tile level of A 

spermatogonia whereas, after readministration of vitamin A, spermatogenesis statts in 

a synchronized manner (Morales ef al. 1987; van Pelt and de Rooij, 1990). 

Measurements of the expression of inhibin submtit nlRNAs and tile intratesticular 

levels of bioactive and uUll1unoreactive utltibin were stalted directly after the start of 

vitantin A treatment, and continued until 65 days after vitamin A readmutistration. In 

this way, it was possible to study whetller tile appearailCe of a certaul differentiated 

genu cell type is associated Witll an alteration in inhibin levels (early after vitantin A 

readministration), and to measure bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin concentrations 
at different stages of the cycle of the semittiferous epitllelium. 
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Materials and methods 

Animals 
Pregnant Wistar rats (18 - 20 days postcoitum) were fed a V AD diet (Teklad 

Tmcking, Madison, WI, USA). Male rats bom to these females received ure same diet 

until, at the age of 9 - II weeks, body weights decreased. At uris time, when V AD 

was achieved, each animal was treated once wiur 5 mg retinol acetate (Sigma, St. 

Louis, MO, USA) i.p., followed by a normal vitamin A-containing diet (Hope Farms, 

Woerden, The Netherlands) (van Pelt and de Rooij, 1990). Groups of three to eight 

animals were killed and their testes were removed on various days after the treatment 

WiUl retinol acetate. 

Experimental design 
Two experiments were perfolllled. In experiment I, stage-specific events within 

one cycle of completed synchronized spelmatogenesis were studied in samples fro'm 

rats killed daily between days 50 and 65 after vitamin A administration. Furthermore, 

rats were killed WiUl intervals of 6 or 7 days between days 30 and 50 after vitamin A 

resubstitution in order to study events at stages VII and XIV. Experiment 2 was 

designed to study changes in inhibin during Ule early phase of reinitiation of 

spermatogenesis following vitamin A resubstitution (days I to IS), and to evaluate 

possible changes that occur when more advanced cell types appear in the 

spemratogenic epitllelium (weekly samples between days 19 and 65). Data for 

testicular parameters, obtained in both experiments, were combined. In the second 
experiment, senun was collected for hormone estimations. As a control, 18-week-old 

rats which had received a n0I111al diet were used, since it has been demonstrated that 
semll1 levels of FSH, luteinizing hormone (LH) and immunoreactive inhibin (Brown 

and ChakrabOlty, 1991), and testicular expression of inhibin (X-subunit (Keinan el al. 

1989; KIaij el al. 1992) and J3B-subunit (Feng el al. 1989a; Klaij el al. 1992) mRNA 

do not change considerably between 9 and 18 weeks of age. By using 18-week-old 

rats, a direct comparison between controls and animals wiul repopulated testes was 

possible. 

One testis of each rat was fixed in Bouin's fluid and used for determination of Ule 

synchronization of the seminiferous epiulelium by routine histological procedures. The 

spermatogenic stages present in Ule epitllelium were determined in each animal. 

Material from rats wiul atrophic testes was not included in this study. A number of 

animals was studied in more detail: Ule epithelial stage of 200 or more tubular cross

sections was detennined, and ule mid-point of synchronization was calculated (van 
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Beek and Meistrich, 1990). The other testis was weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, 

stored at - 80¢C, and used for RNA isolation and hormone measurements. 

RNA isolation and analysis 

RNA was isolated from half of a testis from each rat, using an acid guanidinium 

tlliocyanate-phenol-chlorofonn extraction procedure (Chomczynski and Sacchi, 1987). 

Of each sample, 40 I'g total RNA was subjected to NOlihern blotting (K1aij et al. 

1992). Amersham Hyperflhn-MP (Amersharn International pic, Amersham, Bucks, 

U.K.) was exposed to the filters at -80¢C for various lengtils of time, using an 

intensifying screen. The intensity of hybridizing bands was measured by densitometric 

scanning as described previously (Klaij et al. 1990); the values of tile hybridization 

signals of tile 4.2 and 3.5 kb inhibin {:lB-subunit mRNAs were added. Hybridization 

Witil an actin cDNA probe was performed as a control for equal amounts of mRNA in 

all lanes, and hybridization signals were nonnalized against titis control, since actin 

expression does not change tilfoughout tile spennatogenic cycle (Bhasin et al. 1989). 

In order to be able to compare expression of mRNAs on different blots, on each 

blot a sample of 40 I'g from a pool of total testis RNA of 21-day-old rats was 

included, and tile intensities of tile hybridizing bands were related to the intensity of 

tltis standard. 

The inltibin cDNA probes used were a 1.25 kb EcoRI fragment encoding tile 01-

SUbUItit (0I7/pUC 18), and a 1.5 kb EcoRI fragment encoding part of tile {:lB-subunit 

({:lBlI/pUCI8) of rat inhibin (Esch et al. I 987a). 

Inhibin measurements 

Half of a testis from each rat was homogenized in a 5 ml Teflon-glass 

homogenizer in 2 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Homogenates were centrifuged 

at 100,000 g for I h 'at 4°C and supernatants collected, A volume of 50 1'1 was used 

for tile measurement of testosterone (see below), and the remaining supernatant was 

incubated with an equal volume of dextran-coated charcoal suspension (I % Norit, 0, I 

% dextran T300 in PBS, pH 7,0) at 4 ¢C for 30 min, in order to remove tile steroids. 

Thereafter, charcoal was removed by centrift.gation at 1500 g for lO min and cytosols 

were collected, sterilized by filtration til rough a 0,2 I'm filter (Schleicher and SchueH, 

Dassel, Germany) and stored at -20°C until estimation of inhibin bioactivity and 

inununoreactivity. 
Levels of immunoreactive inltibin in testis homogenates and senun were measured 

by radioimmunoassay as described by Robertson et al. (1988), using an antisenun 

against purified 32 kDa bovine follicular fluid (bFF) inltibin and iodinated 32 kDa bFF 
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inhibin. These materials were kindly provided by Dr. G Bialy (NICHHD. BeOlesda. 

MD. USA). All samples were measured in one assay. The intra-assay coefficient of 

variation amounted to 17.5%. The amount of bioactive inhibin was determined by an 

ill vilro bioassay in which suppression of spontaneous FSH release from cultured rat 

pituitary cells was estimated (Grootenhuis el al. 1989). A charcoal-treated bFF 

preparation with an arbitrary potency of I UI p.g protein was used as a standard in bOOI 

bio- and immunoassays for inhibitl (Grootenhuis el al. 1989). 

Measurement of FSH. LH and testosterone 

FSH and LH were measured by radioimmunoassay as described by Grootenhuis el 

al. (1989), using Ole antibodies developed by Welschen el al. (1975). All results are 

expressed in tertns of NIADDK-rat FSH-RP-3 and NIADDK-rat LH-RP-2. 

Testosterone was measured by radioimmunoassay as described by Veljans ef al. 

(1973). All samples for each hormone were measured in one assay. Intra-assay 

variation was 5.1 % for FSH, 14.1 % for LH and 3 % for testosterone. 

Statistical analysis 

All data are presented as means ± SEM (11=3-8 rats). Statistical significances of 

differences between V AD rats and control rats were assessed uSitlg Ole Student's 1-

test. Differences were considered significant if P<0.05. Correlation between data was 

determined USitlg regression analysis. 

Results 

Testis weights and synchronization 

Testis weights were decreased in V AD rats as compared WiOI levels itl 9-week old 

control rats (0.50 ± 0.38 g and 1.52 ± 0.13 g respectively; P<0.05). After vitamin 

A administration, testis weights increased to approximately 85 % of Omt in control rats 

50 days after Ole start of treatment (Fig. 4.1). 

Stages of Ole spermatogenic cycle and Ole most advanced cell types which were 

present itl Ole testes of groups of rats at different titne-poitlts are shown itl Table 4.1. 

The midpoitlt of synchronization has been itldicated itl rats up to 50 days after vitamin 

A administration. Stages were estituated by identification of spermatogonia and 

spennatocytes up to 30 days after treatment, since spennatids were not yet present itl 

the testes. Spennatogenesis was complete from 50 days onwards. AltllOugh Ole number 
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of stages within each rat was limited, synchronization between rats from 50 days after 

vitamin A administration was not optimal. Testes of a number of rats from the older 

groups were therefore studied in more detail; stage-frequency was determined and 

midpoints of synchrony were calculated (Table 4.2). 

Table 4.1: Stages of the cycle of the semilliferolls epi/helillm, alld most advallced 
gemlillat cell types ill stage-sYllchrollized rat testes after variolls peliods of vi/amill 'A 
readmillistratioll. Mid-poillls of synchronizatioll ill rats lip to 50 days after treatlllelll 
are shown ill paremileses. 

Day Stages present Most advanced cell type 

9 (VI) preleptotene spermatocyte 

15 (XI-XII) pachytene spermatocyte 

19 (XN) pachytene spermatocyte 

26 (VII) pachytene spermatocyte 

30 XII-II (I) step 2 spermatid 

32 I-V (II) step 5 spermatid 

37 VI-X (VII) step 10 spermatid 

39 VIII-XIV (IX) step 14 spermatid 

43 XIV-IV (I) step 17 spennatid 

45 I-VI (III) step 16 spennatid 

50 VI-XIV step 19 spennatid 

52 VII-X 

53 X-IV 

54 VII-II 

55 VII-IV 

56 XII-VI 

57 XIV-VIII 

58 XN-VII 

59 N-X 

60 V-I 

61 VI-XIV 

62 VII-I 

64 VII-XIV 

65 VIII-I 
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Table 4.2: Relative frequency of stages of the spemzatogenic cycle in individual rats 

with synchronized spennatogenesis at various times after vitamin A administration. 

HOI7"onal data for these animals are shown in Figures 3c.d and 5c.d. MidpoilllS of 

synchronization have been underlined. Control data are derived from Parvinen (1982). 

TIme Percentage of tubules 

(days) 
I II III N V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII XIII XIV 

" 37.3 20,9 4.0 8.4 0.9 2.2 . 0.5 . 9.3 11.6 

58 6.7 28.7 24.4 18.2 8.6 4.8 2.9 1.9 1.0 0.9 1.0 

59 5.0 6.0 7.8 9.7 6.5 30.9 1·6.6 0.9 0.5 1.8 1.8 0.5 3.2 8.8 

59 0.5 0.9 4.5 17.7 14.9 22.6 24.9 10.9 0.4 

60 1.9 4.8 18.4 35.8 29.0 7.2 . . . 

61 . 2.4 2.4 7.3 36.6 33.2 11.2 4.9 1.0 1.0 

50 0.4 0.4 0.8 12.3 24.7 43.4 12.3 0.9 0.4 0.4 

64 1.8 2.7 0.5 1.3 12.6 25.2 ill 13.5 5.0 1.8 2.7 2.3 

64 0.5 0.9 1.4 0.5 1.4 1.8 8.8 25.9 13.9 ill 12.9 4.2 4.2 4.2 

64 0.9 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 2.8 25.9 14.8 18.0 14.3 3.7 6.5 2.3 

53 4.9 3.1 0.5 0.5 0.9 2.2 4.5 6.7 U.S 4.0 37.0 21.5 

control 12.1 8.1 2.1 4.5 5.1 9.2 21.8 7.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 11.2 6.1 4.9 

2000,----------------, 

1500 

1000 

500 

OL--~-~-~ __ L__~_~_-" 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

time after vitamin A treatment (days) 

Fig. 4.1: Testis weights in stage-synchronized rals (&) alld in 18-week-old control 

rals (o). Vitamin A-deficient rats were treated with retinol acetate as described in 

Materials and Methods. and killed at different times following vitamin A 

administratiol/. One testis of each animal was weighed. Data represent means ± SEM 

of three to eight testes. For poillls withollt SEM bars. the values fell within the 

symbols. 
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Serum hormone levels 

FSH (20.3 ± 2.9 ng/ml) and LH (l.l ± 0.6 ng/ml) levels were significantly 

elevated in VAD rats when compared with those in 18-week-old control animals (10.0 

± 0.1 ng/ml and <0.1 ng/ml; P<O.OI and P<0.05 respectively). As shown in Fig. 

4.2a and b, vitamin A administration resulted in a temporary dramatic increase in 

gonadotrophin levels within 2 days. Subsequently, levels returned within 2 days to the 

concentrations found before the start of vitamin A administration. Thereafter, FSH and 

LH levels gradually decreased, and reached control levels after 58 days of vitamin A 

administration. 
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time after VII A admInistration (days) 

Fig. 4.2: Sel'lllll levels oJ (a) FSH, (b) LH in stage-synchronized rats (II) and in 18-
week-old cOlltrol rats (0). Vitamin A- deficient rats were treated with retinol acetate 
as described in Materials alld Methods, and killed at differellt times following vitamin 
A administration. Data represent lIleans ± SEM oJ three to eight rats. For poillts 
withollt SEM bars, tile vollies Jell within the symbols. 
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In V AD rats, plasma testosterone levels were not significantly different from those 

in controls (Fig. 4.2c). Vitamin A treatment resulted in increased testosterone levels, 

with a maximum at 10 days after the conllllencement of vitamin A administration and 

testosterone levels fluctuated thereafter. Plasma testosterone levels were highly 

correlated with testicular testosterone (r~O.81, 1I~74, P<O.0005). 

Plasma levels of immunoreactive inhibitl were increased itl V AD rats, when 

compared with plasma levels in control rats (P<O.0005). Following vitamin A 

administration, a decrease in immunoreactive itiltibitl levels was observed, followed by 

an increase, with a maximnm at II days after commencement of vitamin A 

admitlistration. Thereafter, levels decreased to a more constant level (Fig. 4.2d). 

No correlation was found between the levels of gonadotrophins and 

inllllunoreactive inhibitl or gonadotrophin and testosterone levels itl each sample. 

15,-------------------------------' 
:[ C 

2. 12 

: 1\ ,i\ I-'-'--' 
3 r 'f-r 1~I-.~·- '0 1 

o 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

30 ~--------------------------------, 
d 

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

time after VII A administration (days) 

Fig. 4.2: Serum levels of (c) testosterolle and (d) il/1111111l0reactive il/lzibin in stage
synchrol/ized rats (0) aud il/ 18-week-old cOl/h'ol rats (0). Vitamill A- dejicielll rats 
were treated with retinol acetate as described ill Materials and Methods, alld killed at 
differelll tillles followillg vitamill A admiuistratioll. Data represelll mealls ± SEM of 
three to eight rals. For poinls wilholtt SEM bars, the values fell withill the symbols. 
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Inhibin subunit mRNA expression 

Inhibin IX-subunit mRNA levels (Fig. 4.3a), and (3B-subunit mRNA levels (Fig. 

4.3b) were decreased in the testes of V AD rats, when compared with those in the 

testes of adult control animals (P < 0.0005). Vitamin A treatment resulted in an 

increased expression of both subunit mRNAs with a maximum afier 9 days. 

Thereafter, levels decreased for 15 days and then remained more constant until, at 50 

days, complete spermatogenesis was present. From day 50 onwards, fluctuating levels 

of inhibin ex- and (3B-subunit mRNA expression were found, with maximal levels of 

inhibin ,,-subunit expression at 53 days (approximate average midpoint of 

synchronization stage XIII) and 59 days (approximate average midpoint of 

synchronization stage V) afier vitamin A treatment, and maximal levels of (3B-subuuit 

mRNA expression at 53 days (stage XIII) . .. 5000 't; a m 
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Fig. 4.3: Testicular illltibill (a) a-sllbllnit ami (b) (3B-Sllblllli! mRNA colltellt ill 

stage-sYllchrOllized rals ( .. ) and 18-week-old cOl/trol rals (0). RNA was isolated from 

testes from rats killed at different time-poilllS after vitamin A administration, and 

subjected to Northel'll blotting. Data were nonuafized agaillst actin mRNA, aud 

represent meaus ± SEM of three to eight rats. For poillts without SEM bars, the 

values fell within the symbols. 



Because there was no complete synchrony of spennatogenesis between individual rats, 

inhibin subunit mRNA levels in testes from individual rats between 50 and 65 days 

after vitamin A repletion with different midpoints of synchronization (Table 4.2) are 

shown in Fig. 4.3c and d. The expression of «-subunit mRNA was highest at stages V 

and XIII. The lowest expression was observed at stages VIII-IX (Fig. 4.3c). {3B

subunit mRNA expression was high only at stage XIII. A minimal expression of {3B

subunit mRNA was found at stages III and IX (Fig. 4.3d). 

Figure 4.4a shows Ole ratio between {3B-subunit and «-subunit mRNA expression. 

Periodically increased values were observed at 9 and 13 days after vitamin A 

administration. A pulsatile pattem was observed between 20 and 50 days after 

treatment. 
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Fig. 4.3: Testicular illilibill (c) a-subullit alld (d) {3B-sub//Ilit mRNA coutellt iu 
stage-syuchro/lized rats. RNA was isolated from testes from rats killed at differelll 
time-poillls after vitamin A administration, and subjected to Northem bloffing. Data 
were nonnalized against actill mRNA. 171e mid-poilll of synchrollization in individual 
rats (described in Table 4.2) is ploffed against the corresponding level of «-subunit or 
{3B-subunit mRNA expression respectively. 17le stages of the spermatogenic cycle are 

delineated by the vertical lilies and are proportional to their duration in the cycle. 
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Testicular immunoreactive and bioactive inhibin content 

The amounts of bioactive inhibin (Fig. 4.5a) and immunoreactive inhibin (Fig. 

4.5b) per testis were markedly decreased in the testes from V AD rats, when compared 

WiOl amounts in adult control animals (P<0.OOO5). Vitamin A treatment led to an 

increase of bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin, WiOl a maximum after 12 days 

which was followed by a decrease up to 19 days. During Ole period between I and 19 

days, a significant correlation was found between testicular levels of bio- and 

iUllllunoreactive inhibin (Fig. 4.6; 1'=0.65, 11=52, P<0.005). Thereafter, bioactive 

inhibin levels increased until 50 days after treatment, whereas inununoreactive inhibin 

levels fluctuated. 
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Fhlctuations of both inununoreactive and bioactive inhibin were found from 50 

days onwards after tile stalt of vitamin A administration. Also, during tltis period, a 

sigltificant correlation existed between bio~ and innnunoreactive levels of lesticular 

inltibin (Fig. 4.6; 1'=0.69, 11=59, P<0.0005). However, tile slope of tile regression 

line during tltis period differed significantly from tllat obtained during tile period 

between days I and 19 after vitamin A readntillistration. This resulled in ratios 

between bioaclive and immunoreactive inltibin (Btl ratios) of 0.46 ± 0.03 during the 

period between day I and day 19, and 1.37 ± 0.10 after day 50. The Btl ratio (Fig. 

4.4b) during lhe experiment showed a similar pattern when compared witll the ratio 

belween {JB~subU1tit and ",~subU1tit mRNA expression (Fig. 4.4a), except during the 

first IS days after vitamin A admutislration, when a constant Btl ratio was observed. 
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The B/I ratio in rats after day 15 of vitamin A administration correlated significantly 

WiOl Ole ratio between Ole expression of Ole mRNAs for Ole {3B- and ",-subunits of 

inhibin (1'=0.24, 11=65, P<0.025). When levels of inhibin in precisely staged testes 

were snldied in more detail, it was found that bOOl bio- and immunoreactive levels of 

inhibin were high at stage I, and low at stages VI-IX (Fig. 4.5c and d). 

From day 50 onwards, when spennatogenesis was complete, expression of 01-

subunit and {3B-subunit mRNA were correlated with testicular levels of 

immunoreactive inhibin (1'=0.21, P < 0.05 and 1'=0.33, P < 0.01 respectively) and 

bioactive inhibin (1'=0.30, p<O.OI and 1'=0.30, P<O.OI respectively). 
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Discussion 

Endocrine changes in VAD rats 

Vitamin A deficiency resulted in elevated serum FSH and LH levels as described 

previously (Rich et al. 1977, 1979; Huang el al. 1983, Bartlett el al. 1989). These 

authors used control groups of tl,e same chronological age compared with tl,e vitamin 

A deficient animals; in tllese control groups no age-dependent changes of LH, FSH or 

testosterone levels were observed. The increased levels of gonadotrophins have 

possibly resulted from impaired testicular function. Testicular inhibin subunit mRNA 

expression and bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin levels, when expressed per total 

testis, were decreased. However, as a result of tlle decreased testis weights in VAD 

animals, inh.ibin (X-subunit mRNA expression and inhibin immunoreactivity were 
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increased, when expressed per mg testis tissue. These increased concentrations may 
have been caused by the relative emichment of Sertoli and Leydig cells, and 

additionally by stimulation of a-subunit mRNA expression in Leydig cells (de Winter 

el ai, 1992c) by the increased levels of LH, or by FSH stimulation of Sertoli cell 

expression of this subunit (Klaij el al. 1990). Finally, peripheral levels of 

immunoreactive inhibin were increased in V AD rats. This increase may have been 
caused by the secretion of a relatively large amount of inhibin from the testes with 

impaired spermatogenesis and a defective blood-testis barrier (Huang el al. 1988); 

Maddocks el al. (1992) have shown that tile route of secretion of inhibin is changed 

from basal to apical during development as a result of tile formation of tile blood-testis 

barrier. 

Day 1 to 19 after vitamin A administration 

Vitamin A administration resulted in an immediate shott-lived increase in 
peripheral levels of LH and FSH, which may have been caused by a paltial release of 

the increased stores of gonadotrophins in tile pituitary gland in V AD rats (Bartlett el 

al. 1989). It is unlikely that these increased levels of bOtil LH and FSH are cansed by 

increased testicular secretion of activin, since no significant increase of the ratio 
between /3B- and <x-snbunit mRNA expression was fonnd at tilis time. The low levels 

of testosterone in tile V AD rats increased more tilan fivefold during the first 2 days 

after addition of vitarnin A to tile diet, arld remained in thc normal rarlge for tile rest 

of tile study. 

The drop in peripheral levels of immunoreactive inhibin preceded the changes in 
expression of inhibin subunit mRNAs in the testis, but coincided with increased 
testicular levels of immunoreactive and bioactive inhibin. This combination of data 
indicates that the secretory pattern of inhibin changed during the first few days after 

vitamin A treatment, probably as a result of the increased effectiveness of the blood

testis barrier (Huang el al. 1988). The increase of testicular and peripheral inhibin 

levels around 10 days after tile start of vitamin A treatment follows the simultaneous 

large increase of expression of inhibin <x- and /3B-subunit mRNAs in tile testis at day 

9. It is highly unlikely that this increase was caused by the high gonadotrophin levels 

7 days previously, since the effect of FSH on inhibin <x-subunit mRNA expression is 

very rapid, and no effects of FSH on /3B-subunit mRNA expression have been found 

(Klaij el al. 1990). A more likely explarlation for the increase of inhibin subunit 

mRNA levels might be tilat Sertoti cell function, which is impaired in the V AD 

animals, recovers after vitamin A administration or that autocrine mechanisms evoked 
by tile appeararlce of B spelmatogonia or preleptotene spermatocytes in tile testes at 

tilis point in time playa role. The reason for the subsequent decrease of tile expression 
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of the inhibul subunit mRNAs remains unciear; the appearance of pachytene 

spermatocytes (Kaipia el al. 1991; Allenby el al.1991) might be involved. 

The increase UI the expression of the inhibul {3B-subunit mRNA between days 9 

and 15 was larger than tilat of tile a-subunit mRNA, resulting in an ulCreased ratio of 

{3B over 01 expression. At tile same time, a decrease of the B/I ratio occurred, 

uldicating an ulCreased production of activul during titis period sUlCe activin 

counteracts ulhibin action in tile bioassay for inhibin (LUlg el al. 1986). These 

ulcreased levels of activul ntight be involved in tile stimulation of early 

spennatogenesis (Mather el al. 1990; Woodmff el al. 1992). Alternatively, since the 

inhibul RIA is specific for a-subunits of inhibin (Robertson el al. 1989), inhibin 01-

subunits produced by Leydig cells (Risbridger el al. I 989a; de Winter el al. 1992a) 

might be part of tiw explanation for tile low B/I ratio after 9 days after vitamul A 

admutistration, aJtllOugh tile contribution of Leydig cell inhibul lX-subunit to the 

intratesticular and blood levels Ul the adult rat is Iunited (Maddocks and Sharpe, 1989; 

de Kretser el al. 1989). 

Finally, follistatin mRNA has been detected in the testis (5himasaki el al. 1989). 

Therefore, a low Btl ratio may also have been caused by a vitamin A induced 

decrease of the levels of follistatin in tile testis. 50 far, the cellular localization of 

follistatin has not been resolved. However, de Jong el al. (1993) showed that a hnman 

teratoma cell line expresses tile follistatul mRNA; tius expression was suppressed after 

addition of retinoie acid to tile cultured cells. 

Day 20 - day 50 after vitamin A administration 

A limited number of measurements were performed between 20 and 50 days after 

Vitamitl A treatment, Ul order to study whether stage-specific events at stages VII and 

XIV change when tile epitiwlium becomes filled with more advanced cell types. 

During this period, fluctuations in lX-sublllut mRNA level were observed, whereas {3B

subllltit mRNA expression was relatively stable. A high expression of lX-sublllut 

mRNA coincided Witil a ltigh level of unll1unoreactive inltibul, whereas low levels of 

OI-sublllut mRNA resulted in a low testicular inlubin immunoreactivity. This might be 

expected, because a large palt of tile inhibin inll1111noreactivity is probably pro-exC 

which cross-reacts for 300% in the inlubin RIA (Robellson el al. 1989). hI contrast, 

tile level of bioactive inhibin was relatively stable. Therefore, tile expression of {3B

subunit mRNA appears to be lintiting for tile production of bioactive inltibul during 

tilis period. Changes in the ratio between {3E-subunit and OI-subunit mRNA expression 

and ElI ratio occurred syncill'onously and in parallel during tltis period, indicating that 

the ratio between {3B-subllltit and ",-subunit mRNA expression is likely to determine 

wluch inhibin-like molecule is fonned, assuming that tile translation rates of tile 
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subunit mRNAs do not change. 

Immunoreactive inhibitl levels in testes from rats killed at 26 (stage VII) and 30 

days (s~1ge I) and testicular bioactive itllubin levels in rats killed at 30 days diverged 

from levels expected on Ille basis of data obtained from rats willI a corresponding mid

point of syncln'ony and complete spermatogenesis (see Fig. 5, and below). However, 

BII ratios at Illese time-poitlls were itl agreement with (3B/,,- subUIut mRNA ratios. 

These data suggest that fInal stage-dependency of expression of inhibin subumts statts 

with the presence of spennatids. 

Day 50 - 65 after vitamin A administration 
During Ilus period, the expression of Ille itllubin subunit mRNAs in Ille testis is 

dependent on Ille stage of Ille cycle of the semitliferous epilllelium. A maximal 

expression of ,,-subUIut mRNA was found itl stages V (59 days afler vitamin A 

readministration) and XIII (53 days after vitamin A readm.ituslration) of the 

spermatogeluc cycle, whereas expression was low itl stages VIII-IX. The pattern of 

{3B-subul1it mRNA expression was in agreement with that found by in situ 

hybridization by Kaipia el al. (1992), and was essentially sitlular to Illat of (X-subUIut 

mRNA expression, willI Ille exception of stage V. The ratio between (X-subunit and 

(3B-subUIut mRNA expression therefore changes Illfoughout Ille spennatogeluc cycle. 

Tlus changing ratio will cause changes itl Ille relative production of ullubitl, pro-"C 

(Klaij el al., 1992), and activitl by Sertoli cells, thus leading to secretion of different 

itllubul-like products at different stages. 

The present data on inhibin subunit mRNA expression confirm the results of 

Bhasitl el al. (1989), and are essentially itl accordance with those of Kaipia el al. 

(1991) who found a maxunal expression of (X-subUIut mRNA itl stage XIV-IV atld low 

levels in stage VI-VII. The main difference between Ille present atld published results 

concems Ille high expression of ,,-subUIut mRNA at stage V Ul the stage-syncllfOluzed 

rats, which was not found when dissected tubules were studied (Kaipia el al., 1991). 

Tlus discrcpancy might be explained by differences in standardization in these studies, 

or by Ille presence of mRNA from Leydig cells, wluch also contaitl (X-submut 

mlrn As, Ul our studies. 

Testicular levels of bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin were correlated 

throughout Ille cycle. The lughest levels of testicular ulhibitl were found at stage I, 

whereas Ille concentration of ulilibul was low at stages VI-IX. Patterns of 

itrununoreactive ullubitl are itl accordance willI levels found by Gonzales el al. 

(1989c), who measured itllubitl innnunoreactivity itl dissected tubules. 

A SiglUfIcatlt correlation was observed between itllubitl subUIut mRNA expression 

and levels of bioactive or immunoreactive inhibin after day 50. However, the patterns 

of itllubitl innnuno- or bioactivity did not exactly match Ille patterns of inhibin subunit 
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mRNA expression. This may be caused by the fact that testicular inhibin content 

depends on both production and transpOlt from the testis. Moreover, the ratio between 

{3B-subunit and <x-subunit mRNA probably determines which inhibin-related proteins 

are produced by the Sertoli cell: in the presence of a fixed large amount of <x-subunit, 

increasing levels of {3-subunit production will first cause an increase in bioactivity, 

whereas even higher levels of {3-subunit production may cause production of activin, 

which will counteract inhibitl itl the bioassay (Ling el al. 1986). 

In testes with complete spennatogenesis after 50 days of vitamin A administration, 

tlle {3BIIX-subunit mRNA ratio was low at stages I-VI and increased at stages VII-XIII, 

indicatitlg tlle possibility of a relatively high production of activitl at the latter stages. 

The mRNA encoditlg tlle activitl receptor type III is highly expressed itl A I and /\2 

spermatogonia at stages IX-XI of the spennatogenic cycle (Kaipia el al. 1993). 

Locally produced activin might therefore act as a spermatogonial growth factor. 

Furthennore, expression of activin receptor type II mRNA has been demonstrated in 

ntid- and late- pachytene spennatocytes and in round spennatids (de Winter el al. 

I 992b). Results of in silu hybridization indicate tllat this activin receptor mRNA 

expression was localized itl secondary spennatocytes and spermatids at stages XIII-I 

(Kaipia el al. 1992; de Witlter el al. 1992b), and a high bitlding of activin and itlltibitl 

was found itl late pachytene and secondary spennatocytes (Woodruff el al. 1992). 

ACtiVitl ntight tllerefore playa role itl tlle regulation of meiotic divisions. Finally, van 

Dissel-Emiliani el al. (1989) have shown tllat tlle !lumbers of intermediate and B 

spermatogOltia can be suppressed by itltratesticular itljection of bioactive itlltibitl. The 

itlcrease of itlltibitl concentration at stage V may contribute to regulation of 

spermatogOltial divisions at tltis stage, tlms preventing excessive cell numbers. 

It is concluded tlmt itlltibin mRNA expression and bio- and itmnunoreactivc 

itlltibin levels in tlle testis show a pattern which depends on tlle stage of the 

spermatogenic cycle. Tltis pattern gives rise to Ole production of different inhibin

related molecules at tllOse stages of the spermatogenic cycle at wltich Ole effects of 

tllese molecules on Ole differentiation of spennatogeltic cells have been postulated. 
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Abstract 

Age-related shott-term effects of hemicastration on testicular weight, serum FSH, 

immunoreactive inhibin, LH and testosterone, testicular levels of inhibin subunit 

mRNA expression, and bioactive and immunoreactive inhibitl were studied in rats of 

8, 15 and 22 days of age. Hemicastration led to an itlcreased weight of the remaining 

testis after 24 h in 8- and 15-day-old rats, but not in 22-day-old rats. Senllll FSH 

levels were elevated itl all hemicastrated rats after 8 h. However, serum 

immunoreactive itlhibitl levels were decreased only after 72 h in 8-day-old rats and 

after 24 h in 15- and 22-day-old rats. Inhibin <x-subunit mRNA expression was 

increased in the testes of hemicastrated rats of 8 and 15 days of age, whereas inhibitl 

{3B-subunit mRNA expression was elevated in tile testes of 15-day-old rats but not itl 

those of 8- and 22-day-old rats. The itlcrease itl <x-subunit mRNA content per testis 

was caused by an increased concentration and increased testicular weight, whereas the 
increase itl {3B-subunit mRNA in tile remaittitlg testis parallelled tile increased 

testicular weight, itldicatitlg that different mechanisms play a role in tile regulation of 

these mRNAs. In 22-day-old rats, a transiently decreased expression of inhibin {3B

subunit mRNA was observed 8 h after hemicastration. The increased inhibin <x- and 

{3B-subunit mRNA expression in 8- and IS-day-old rats did not result in increased 

testicular bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin content of the remaining testis, 
whereas itl 22-day-old rats an itlcreased itnmunoreactive itlhibin content of the 

remainitlg testis was observed. These data indicate tllat efficiency of translation, post

translational modifications or transport from tile testis play an impor~lllt role itl 

determining tile final testicular content of itlhibitl. 

In conclusion, tile response of the remaining testis and tile role of inhibin in the 

regulation of tile pituitary-testis axis after unilateral castration depend on tile age at 

which the animals are hemiorchidectomized. 

Introduction 

The testicular glycoproteitl hormone inhibitl was first identified by its ability to inhibit 

the secretion of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) by tile pituitary gland (for review 

see de Jong, 1988). Under physiological circumstances in male rats tltis mechanism 

appears to be effective only in immature attitnals, sitlce after castration atl acute 

increase itl FSH secretion occurred only in rats of 15 to 35 days of age, whereas in 

older rats only mitIor effects on FSH levels were found (HenllatlS el al. 1980; Rivier 

el al. 1989a). FUl1hennore, passive inulllutization agaitlSt itlltibin caused increased 
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levels of FSH in prepubertal, but not in adult rats (Culler and Negro-Vilar, 1988; 

Rivier el al. 1988). On the other hand, FSH was shown to stimulate production of 

inhibitl by cultured Sertoli cells from itnmature rats (Bicsak el al. 1987), and daily 

administration of FSH to newbom rats stimulated testicular bioactive inhibitl levels 

(Vltee-van Gessel el al. 1988). Finally, decreased senlln FSH levels after 

hypophysectomy caused a larger decrease in inhibitl <x-subunit mRNA expression itl 

itmnature rats than in mature rats (Knmmlen el al. 1989). Based on tIris evidence, it 

appears that regulation of FSH by inlribitl and regulation of inlribitl by FSH are only 

tightly itlterlitlked duritlg tile prepubertal period. 

Compensatory hypertrophy of the remaining testis 20 days after henricastration of 

immanlre rats has been described (Moger, 1977; Cunnillgham el al. 1978; Hochereau

de Reviers and COUfOt, 1978; Putra and Blackshaw, 1982); tilis hypertrophy was 

associated witil increased FSH levels (Brown el al. 1991). In addition, henricastration 

of neonatal rats results in an increased amount of bioactive inhibin in the remaining 
testis after I to 6 weeks (Vltee-van Gessel and de Jong, 1987). In tile present 

experiments, short-term effects of decreased senlln inlribitl levels on FSH and of 

elevated FSH levels on inhibin production were snldied, using tile model of 

hemicastrated immature rats of different ages. FUl1hermore, tile possibility tilat 

regulation of tile expression of inhibin subUlrit mRNAs contributes to tile regulation of 

inlribitl production ill vivo was snldied by measuring ittlribitl mRNA levels in tile 

remaining testis. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Procedure 

To investigate tile age-dependent effects of henri castration on testicular ittIribitl 

content, Wistar rats (substraitl RJ) were hemicastrated at 8, IS and 22 days after birtl!. 

The testes wlrich were removed at tile titne of hemicastration were snap-frozen and 

llsed to generate the data on testicular mRNA and hormone levels at time zero. 
Groups of six to ten henricastrated rats were killed by decapitation 8, 24 or 72 h after 

surgery, along Witil equal numbers of age- aud body weight-matched sham-operated 

mrimals. Testes were snap-frozen itl liquid nitrogen mId stored at -80°C until furtiler 

processing. Five testes from 8- to II-day-old rats were pooled for tile isolation of 

RNA; and two pools of two and a half testes were used for the measurement of 

iItiribitl mId testosterone. Testes from 15- to 18-day-old mId 22- to 25-day-old rats 

were halved, and two to six halves were pooled for RNA isolation. The other 

hemitestes were used for honnone assay. Sera were collected and stored at -20°C until 
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hormone assays were carried out. 

RNA isolation and analysis 
RNA was isolated using the acid guanidinium uliocyanate-phenol-chloroform 

extraction procedure described by Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987). The yield of total 

RNA per mg tissue was not significantly different between groups, and amounted to 

3.17 ± 0.08 I'g RNA/mg testicular tissue (mean ± SEM; 1/=57). Of each sample, 40 

I'g total RNA was subjected to Northern blotting, and hybridized with inhibin subunit 

cDNA probes as described earlier (Klaij et al. 1992). The eDNA probes used were a 

1.25 kb EcoRl fragment encoding Ule <x-subunit (<x7/pUCI8), and a 1.5 kb EcoRI 

fragment encoding part of Ule flB-subunit (flB111pUCI8) of rat inhibitl (Esch et al. 

1987a). 

Intensity of hybridizing bands was measured by densitometric sCalUling as 

described previously (Klaij et al. 1990). As a control for equal amounts of RNA, gels 

were stained WiOl ethidium bromide to visualize ribosomal RNA bands. Hybridizitlg 

signals were not normalized agaitlst actitl, since the expression of this mRNA in tIle 

testis challges with age (Slaughter et al. 1987). 

In order to compare tIle expression of RNAs on different blots, a sample of 40 I'g 

from a pool of total testicular RNA from 21-day-old rats was itlcluded on each blot, 

and the itltensity of tIle hybridizing ballds was related to tIle itllensity of this standard. 

Inhibin measurements 
Testicular tissue was homogenized in a 5 ml Teflon-glass homogenizer in I ml 

phosphate-buffered salitle (PBS). Homogenates were centrifuged at 100,000 g for I h 

at 4 'C in a BecktnalUl L5-65 ultra-centrifuge using all SW60 rotor, and supernatants 

were collected. A volume of 50 1'1 was collected for the measurement of testosterone, 

and tIle remaitling supernatant was itlcubated witIl all equal volume of dextran-coated 

charcoal suspension (l % Norit, 0.1 % dextran T300 in PBS, pH 7.0) at 4 'C for 30 

min in order to remove tIle steroids. Thereafter, charcoal was removed by 

centriftlgation at 1500 g for 10 min alld cytosols were collected, sterilized by filtration 

tIlrough a 0.2 I'm filter (Schleicher alld Schuell, Dassel, Germal'Y) and stored at 

- 20"C until estitnation of itlllibitl bioactivity alld itmnunoreactivity. 

Levels of imnnmoactive inhibin in testis homogenates and senllll were 

measured by radioitlllnunoassay as described by RobellSon et al. (1988), using an 

antisenlln against purified 32 kDa bovitle follicular fluid (bFF) itlllibin alld iodinated 

32 kDa bFF iJlIlibin. These materials were kindly made available by Dr. G. Bialy 

(NICHHD, Bethesda, MD, USA). A charcoal-treated bFF preparation with all 
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arbitrary potency of I Uil'g protein was used as a standard (Grootenhuis et al. 1989). 

Testicular and semnl iImnunoreactive inhibin was measured in two separate assays; 

the intra-assay variation coefficient amounted to 24.6 % for testicular immunoreactive 

inhibul and 18.3 % for senun innllunoreactive ulhibin. 

The amount of bioactive ulhibin was determined by an ill vitro bioassay Ul which 

suppression of spontaneous FSH release from cultured rat pituitary cells was estunated 

(Grootenhuis et al. 1989). The bFF preparation described above was used as a 

standard. The precision index (A) of these assays amounted to 0.145 ± 0.006 (mean 

± SEM, 11=5). 

Measurement of FSH, LH and testosterone 
FSH and luteinizing hormone (LH) were measured by radioumnunoassay 

(Grootenhuis et al. 1989), usulg the antibodies developed by Welschen et al. (1975). 

All resuits are expressed in tenns of NIADDK-rat FSH-RP-3 and NIADDK-rat LH

RP-2. Testosterone was measured by radioimmunoassay, using the antisennll 
described by Yeljans et al. (1973). All samples for each hormone were measured Ul 

one assay. Intra-assay coefficients of variation were 17.9% for FSH, 11.4% for LH 

and 3.5% for testosterone. 

Statistical analysis 

All data are presented as means ± SEM, except for results of NorUlern blottulg of 

mRNA from 8-day-old hemicastrated rats which are single measurements of a pool of 

five testes. Data were analysed for each age group by two-way analysis of variance 

(ANOY A), Witil time and hemicastratiotl as variables. When Ule effect of 

hemicastration was significant, significances of differences between control and 

hemicastrated rats at each time-point were assessed usulg the Student's t-test. 

Differences were considered significant if P<0.05. Correlation between different 

parameters was determined using regression analysis. 

Results 

Body and testis weights 

Body weights increased in an age-dependent marmer throughout the experiment 

and were not affected by hemicastration at arlY age (not shown). hI control and 

hemicastrated arrimals, testis weights increased with time and were correlated WiUI 
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body weights (controls: r~O.93, d.f.~64, P<O.0005; hemicastrated rae" r~O.94, 

d.f.~64, P<O.0005). 

In hemicastrated rats of 8 and 15 days of age, a significant increase in Ule weight 

of the remaining testis occurred 24 h (P<O.0005 and P<O.OI respectively) and 72 h 

(P<O.OI and P<O.005 respectively) after hemicastration, when compared WiOl testis 

weights in control rats at Ule same time-points (Fig. 5.1). In contrast, no difference 

was found between the weights of Ule testes from 22-day-old hemicastrated and control 

animals. 

25 a-day-old 100 16·day·old '00 22·day·old 

'@ ! 176 
'0 ~~' 

80 

"i~/! 
§. I 150 - 15 80 ,~, , .. .c 

'" ~,./~-'w 100 

it 10 40 

" ~ .0 

" • .0 
CD •• -

0 0 0 
0 24 48 7' 0 24 48 7' 0 24 48 7' 

time aiter hemlcastration (h) 

Fig. 5.1: EJJect oj ilemicash'atioll 011 testis weight. Rats were iIemicastrated (0) at tile 

age oj 8, 15 01' 22 days, alld killed aJter 8, 24 01' 72 iI. Age-matched sham-operaled 

allimals (0) were used as cOlllrols. Vollies are means ± SEM oj six to len 

observations. T7le vollies Jell wilhin the symbols Jor poinls wilhoul SEM bars. 

* P<O.05 compared wilh cOlllrols (ANOVA alld Stlidelll's I-lest). 

Serum hormone levels 

FSH levels remained constant with age in control animals (Fig. 5.2a), and were 

significantly elevated from 8 h after operation in hemicastrated rats of all ages when 

compared with control levels. However, Ule relative increase and the time-course of 

the increase differed between the three age groups. 

Innnunoreactive inhibin levels in senlln were constant in control rats of 8-11 days 

of age, increased in rats from 15 days of age onwards, and decreased in rats from 22 

days of age onwards (Fig. 5.2b). A significant decrease in innnnnoreactive inhibin 

was only observed in 8-day-old hemicastrated animals at 72 h after hemicastration 

(P<O.0005), whereas in 15- and 22-day-old rats significant decreases were found after 
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24 (P<0.02S and P<O.OOS respectively) and 72 h (P<O.OOS and P<O.OS 

respectively). 

LH levels in control rats decreased with age from 2.4 ± 0.1 ng/ml in 8-day-old 

rats to O.S ± 0.1 ng/ml in 22-day-old rats. Hemicastration had no effect on LH levels 

(data not shown). 

Testosterone levels were not measured in 8-day-old rats, since the amount of 

senun from Olese rats was limited. Testosterone levels in IS- and 22-day-old 

hemicastrated rats were not significantly different from levels in control rats (data not 

shown). 
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Fig. 5.2: Effect of Itemicash'atioll Oil se17lm 1t0J1//olIe levels. Rats were itemicaslraled 
( .. ) allile age of 8, 15 or 22 days, alld killed afler 8, 24 or 72 il. Age-malciled shall1-
operaled allimals (0) were IIsed as cOlllrols. (a) FSH or (b) imll1ulloreactive illhibill 
were measured ill serum by radioimll1ulloassay. Vailies are mealls ± SEM of sir 10 lell 
observations. 17le values fell Wilhill lile symbols for poillts witilollt SEM bars. 
• P<O.05 compared witil colltrols (ANOVA alld Siudelll's I-lest) 
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Inhibin subunit mRNA levels 

Inhibin ",-subunit mRNA levels (Fig. 5.3a) increased with time in control animals, 

when expressed as arbitrary units per testis. This increase was due to increasing testis 

weight, since the expression of ",-subunit mRNA per mg testis decreased with time. 

Compared with its expression in testes from intact rats, ",-subunit mRNA expression 

was significantly increased in hemicastrated rats of 8 and 15 days of age, from 24 h 

and 8 h onwards respectively. In contrast, no significant effect of hemicastration was 

observed in 22-day-old rats. 
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Fig. 5.3: Effect of Itemieastratioll 011 (a) illltibill ",-sllbllllit, alld (b) illMbill (3B
sllbllllit mRNA expressioll ill Ihe lestis. Rats were hemicastrated (e) at the age of 8, 
IS or 22 days, alld killed aJter 8, 24 or 72 II. Age-matched sham-operated allimals (0) 

were llsed as controls. Testicular RNA was subjected to Northem blotting, alld 
hybridizing ballds were quantitated by dellsitometric scanning and expressed relative to 
the elpressioll in a pool oj testes from 21-day-old rats. Hybridization signals Jor the 
4.2 kb and 3.S kb (3B-subunit mRNAs were added. Values are means ± SEM of three 
to si.r pools oj testis Jrom two to six animals each, except for 8-day-old hemicastrated 
rats where one pool oj testes from five rats was used. For other poillls without SEM 
bars, the values Jell within the symbols. * P<O.OS compared with controls (ANOVA 
and Studelll's t-test) 
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Combined levels of the 4.2 kb and 3.5 kb {3B-subunit mRNAs are presented in 

Fig. 5.3b. Total inhibitl {3B-subunit mRNA expression per testis was constant itl 

control rats of 8-11 days of age, the expression in 15-day·old rats was twice as high, 

and from 22 days onwards {3B·subunit expression itlcreased ftll1her (Fig. 5.3b). No 

significant difference existed between {3B·subllnit mRNA expression itl itltact and 

hemicastrated rats of 8 days of age, whereas a significant increase was found in 

hemicastrated rats of IS days after 24 and 72 h (P < 0.05). In 22·day·old rats, a 

significant decrease itl {3B·sllbllnit mRNA expression was found at 8 h after 

hemicastration. The ratio between 4.2 kb and 3.5 kb {3B·sllbllnit mRNA decreased 

wiUI age from 2.20 ± 0.37 itl 8·day·old rats to 0.46 ± 0.03 in 25·day·old rats. 

Hemicastration had no effect on Ule ratio itl 8· and 15·day·old rats, but itl 22·day·old 

helnicastrated rats Ule ratio was significantly itICreased when compared with the ratio 

itl controls (Table 5.1). 

Table 5.1: Ratio belween 4.2 kb alld 3.5 kb {3B,sllbl/llil mRNA expressioll ill lesles 

from cOlllrol alld ilemicaslraled rats of differelll ages al l'ariollS times afler sllrge/y. 

Values are presel/led as memls ± SEM of Ihree 10 six pools of leslis from ""0 10 six 

allimals each, excepl for 8-day-old hemicaslraled rals where ol/e pool of lesles from 

five rats 1-vas used. 

Ratio 

age (days) titlle after surgery (h) 
control rats hemicastrated rats 

8 0 2.20 ± 0.37 2.20 ± 0.37 

8 1.59 ± 0.16 1.49 
24 2.72 ± 0.09 2.27 

72 2.06 ± 0.12 2.07 

IS 0 0.73 ± 0.06 0.73 ± 0.06 

8 0.79 ± 0.05 0.77 ± 0.02 
24 0.85 ± 0.09 0.83 ± 0.01 

72 0.78 ± 0.05 0.67 ± 0.02 

22 0 0.64 ± 0.03 0.64 ± 0.03 

8 0.52 ± 0.01 0.63 ± 0.03 • 

24 0.48 ± 0.04 0.61 ± 0.06 

72 0.47 ± 0.03 0.54 ± 0.00 • 

• P <0.05 compared with control rats (ANOY A and Student's Hest). 
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Fig. 5.4: Effect of lIemicastratioll 011 (a) testiclllar bioactive alld (b) imml/l/Oreactil'e 

illhibill. Rats were hemicastrated (e) at the age of 8, 15 or 22 days, alld killed after 

8, 24 or 72 ii, Age-matched sham-operated allimals (0) were used as cOlltro/s, Values 

are mealls ± SEM of six to tell observations, The values fell withill the symbols for 

poillls without SEM bars, • P<O.05 compared with cOlltrols (ANOVA alld Studeut's t

test) 

Testicular hormone contents 

Testicular bioactive inhibin content in control rats increased WiOI time in rats of 8-

II days of age, and lVas constant in 15- to 18-day-old rats and 22- to 25-day-old rats 

(Fig. 5.4a). No significant effect of hemicastration on bioactive inhibitl content was 

found. 

Testicular immunoreactive itlhibitl content increased WiOI age until 22 days in 

control animals (Fig. 5.4b). No significant difference was observed between 

innnunoreactive itlhibitl contents in control and hemicastrated rats of 8 days and 15 
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days of age. The testicular content of immunoreactive inhibitl itlcreased titue

dependently after hemicastration itl 22-day-old hemicastrated rats, but was only 

siguificantly higher than in control rats after 72 h (P < 0.0005). Testicular levels of 

bio- and itmuunoreactive itlhibitl were correlated itl testes from control (/'=0.589, 

d.f.=37, P<0.0005) and hemicastrated (/'=0.628, d.f.=22, P<0.005) rats. 

Testicular testosterone levels in control and hemicastrated rats were not 
significantly different at any time-point studied (data not shown). 

Discussion 

FSH levels and testicular hypertrophy 

Changes in FSH levels with age in control rats are itl agreement Witll those 

repooted previously (Culler and Negro-VilaI', 1988; Ackland and Schwam, 1991). The 

time-course of tile itlcrease of FSH in 15-day-old hemicastrated rats confinns the data 

of Brown and Chakraborty (1991). 

The present results show tllat the testicular hypertrophy which has been observed 

by other authors at 20 days after hemicastration of prepubertal rats (Moger, 1977; 

Cumllilgham el al. 1978; Hochereau-de Reviers and Courot, 1978; Putra and 

Blackshaw, 1982; Brown and Chakraborty, 1991), is evident after 24 h itl rats 

hemicastrated at tile ages of 8 and 15 days. In contrast, no increase in testis weight 

was observed after hemicastratioll in 22-day-old rats up to 72 h after hemicastration. 

Testicular hypertrophy has been associated with changes in senuu FSH (Ortll, 

1982, 1984a), and has been attributed to two phenomena: an itlcrease itl the number of 

Seltoli cells per testis (Clllullilgham el al. 1978; Ortil el al. 1984b), or an itlerease itl 

tile number of genu cells per Sertoli cell (Putra and Blackshaw, 1982). An itlcreased 

number of Serloli cells was only observed in rats hemicastrated when younger tilan 20 

days (Cunninghanl el al. 1978; Putra and Blackshaw, 1982); Serloli cell division stops 

in normal rats at around 15-18 days of age (Steinberger and Steinberger, 1971; Ortll, 

1982; van Haaster el al. 1992). Apparently, FSH is able to stituulate the existing 

proliferatiou of Seltoli cells but cannot prolong tile period duritlg which proliferation 

takes place. The present snldy shows tilat FSH levels were significantly itlCreased itl 

hemicastrated rats of 8, 15 and 22 days of age after 8 h, but tillS resulted itl a rapid 

increase of testis weight itl 8- and 15-day-old rats only. The itlCreased testis weight 

after 20 days described by otilers in rats hemicastrated at 20-25 days of age (Moger, 

1977; Putra and Blackshaw, 1982) might tllerefore be caused by a mechanism which 

differs from tile stituulation of Sertoli cell proliferation by FSH, e.g. by the 

stimulation of germ cell numbers in older rats. The role of inhibin and activin in this 
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process remains unclear, since, in the present experiments, an increased amount of 

testicular immunoreactive but not bioactive inhibin was observed in 22-day-old 

hemicastrated rats. 

Inhibin subunit mRNA expression 

Age-dependent changes in the expression of inhibin a-subunit mRNAs in intact 

rats are in agreement with previous observations (Meunier el al. 1988a; KeuuUl el al. 

1989; Klaij el al. 1992): the concentration of ulhibin a-subunit mRNA decreased with 

age but, together with an increase Ul testis weight, this resulted Ul an increasing 

testicular content. The expression of ~-subunit mRNA per mg testis increased after 

hemicastration in 8- and IS-day-old rats. This is most probably caused by the 

ulcreased FSH levels, since FSH has been shown to stunulate inhibin a-subunit 

mRNA expression Ul vitro (Toebosch el al. 1988; Keinan el al. 1989) by an increase 

Ul cyclic AMP (Klaij el al. 1990). In contrast, u1Creased FSH levels did not cause an 

increased ulhibul a-subunit mRNA expression in 22-day-old hemicastrated rats. 

Levels of inhibin {3B-subunit mRNA expression are Ul agreement with data 

obtamed in a previous study (Klaij el al. 1992), Ul which a change Ul the ratio 

between the expression of 4.2 kb and 3.5 kb {3B-subunit mRNA durulg testicular 

development was also observed. In contrast to the increased concentration of inhibin 

(X-subunit mRNA after hemicastration, {3B-subunit mRNA expression per mg testis did 

not change in 8- and IS-day-old rats after hemicastration. Tlus is in agreement with 

tile fact that FSH does not affect {3B-subunit mRNA expression in cultured Sertoli cells 

(Toebosch el al. 1988; Klaij el al. 1990). The ulcrease in testicular {3B-subunit mRNA 

content can be expJained on the basis of increased testis weight, indicating that inhibin 

a- and {3B-submut mRNA expression are differentially regulated ill I'il'o. The transient 

decrease Ul {3B-subunit mRNA expression in 22-day-old hemicastrated rats might have 

been caused by an effect of FSH on intracellular calcium levels (Grasso el al. 1991); 

ulcreased calcium levels suppress {3B-submut mRNA expression Ul cultured Ser10li 

cells (Klaij el al. 1992). Conversely, Feng el al. (1989a) have shown that 

hypophysectomy results Ul increased inlubin {3B-submut mRNA concentration and 

content, possibly by decreasing FSH levels. 

The functional difference between the two {3B-sublllut mRNAs is not known. 

AWlOUgh only one {3B-sublllut gene exists in tile rat (Feng el al., 1989b), the two {3B

subunit mRNAs originate from initiation of transcription at alternative transcription 

initiation sites (Feng and Chen, 1993), and it is not clear whether this resnlts Ul 

different open reading frames in the two mRNAs. Further investigation of the mRNAs 

is necessary to determine wluch differences exist between the two {3B-sublllut mRNAs 

and whether translation of the mRNAs results Ul different protein products. The ratio 

between the 4.2 kb' and 3.5 kb {3B-subunit mRNA changes witil age, and may be 
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indicative of the state of maturation of the Sertoli cells. The increased FSH levels after 

hemicastration in 22-day-old rats might delay maturation, as suggested by the relative 

increase in the ratio after hcmicastration in rats of this age. 

Bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin in testes and serum 

The increased content of inhibin IX- and /lB-subunit mRNA expression in 8- and 

15-day-old hemicastrated rats was expected to cause increased testicular levels of 

bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin. Surprisingly, the testicular bioactive inhibin 
content was unchanged in 8- and 15-day-old rats. Immunoreactive inhibitl was 

unchanged itl 8-day-old hem.icastrated rats, and did not change systematically itl 15-

day-old rats. Thc reason for these observations might be found itl an increased 

secretion of itlhibitl from the testis, for plasma itlhibitl levels were decreased to a 

lower extent than would be expected on tlle basis of the initial shOlt biological half-life 

of itlhibitl (Robertson el al. 1988; Woodmff el al. 1993). The blood-testis barrier has 

not yet been formed itl 8- or 15-day-old rats (Setchell el al. 1988; Russell el al. 1989), 

and the secretion of inhibin into the circulation is therefore not restricted at these ages, 
An increased amount of testicular immunoreactive but not bioactive inhibin was 

observed itl 22-day-old hemicastrated rats; this increased amount was not caused by a 

higher level of ",-subunit mRNA expression. A possible explanation might be an 

itlcreased translation rate of ",-subunit nlRNAs. Furtllennore, altered post-translational 

modification of inhibin Illight take place itl hemicastrated rats and might cause altered 

proteitl stability, as has been described for glycosylation of LH after castration (Keel 

and Grot jan , 1985), where discrepancies have also been described between 

gonadotrophin mRNA levels and protein levels in castrated rats at celtain ages 

(pakarinen and Huhtalliemi, 1992). The same explanations might be applicable for tlle 

observation of decreased ratios between bioactive and itnlllunoreactive inhibin (B/I 

ratios) itl tlle testes of 15- to 22-day-old rats as compared Witll B/I ratios in 8-day-old 

rats. 

The decrease in semm inhibin levels does not precede tlle increase itl FSH levels. 

Tlus does not agree Witll tllC theory tlmt itlcreased levels of FSH itl henucastrated 

animals are caused by decreased levels of inlubitl. However, it is not known whetller 

the immunoreactive inhibin which is measured in the scnUll also is bioactive, since the 

RIA used is specific for tlle ,,·sublllut of itllubitl (Robertson el al. 1989, Schueyer el 

al. 1990) and ",-subunit containitlg proteitls different frolll bioactive itllubitl can be 

secreted by tlle testis (de Winter el al. 1 992a). Furtllennore, a small decrease itl 

bioactive itlllibin levels might be sufficient to cause increased secretion of FSH from 

tllC pituitary. 

It is concluded from tlus study tllat tlle effects of henucastration on different 
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testicular functions are related to the age at which Ule animals are hemicastrated. 

Sholi-term hypeJirophy and effects on iuhibin subunit mRNA expression occurred 

only in henticastrated rats of 8 and 15 days of age. Testicular bioactive and 

imlllunoreactive inhibin content were not affected at Ulese ages, probably because of 

increased transport from Ule testis. 
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Chapter 6 

General discussion 
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6.1 Introduction 
The aim of the studies described in tItis tIlesis was to gain furtIler insight in tIle 

regulation of inhibin production by tIle testis, in particular by Seltoli cells. In Chapters 

2 and 3, cultured Sertoli cells isolated from immature rats were used for experiments 

wltich yielded information on mechaItisms of honnone action responsible for tIle 

regulation of inhibhl production. III vivo studies were performed hI Chapters 4 aIld S, 

in order to detennllle whetIler ChaIlges in FSH levels, andlor tIle stage of tIle 

spennatogeltic cycle play a physiological role ill tIle regulation of inhibin. In tIle 

following paragraphs, regulation of inltibhl production hI tIle testis (section 6.2) will 

be discussed, and suggestions for future studies 011 the regulation of hlltibin production 

will be presented (section 6.3). 

6.2 Regulation of inhibin production in the testis 
In this section, regulation of testicular inhibin production in vivo will be 

discussed. Subsequentially, effecls of several hormones aIld otIler faclors on inhibin 

production by cultured Sertoli cells from hlllnature rats aIld by otIler testicular cells 

will be described. 

6.2.1 In vivo regulation of testicular inhibin 

Developlllelll 
Inhibin bioactivity has been delecled hI tesles of I-day-old rats (Au et aI., 1986; 

Vltee-van Gessel et aI., 1987). The concentration of testicular bioactive hlilibin, aIld 

tIle aInount of bioactive inhibin produced by cultured Sertoli cells, decrease WitIl age 

(Vltee van Gessel et aI., 1987). However, tIle total testicular bioactive hlltibhl content 

hlCreases WitIl age as a result of tIle illcrease hI testis weight. Therefore, it was 

postulated that in immanll'e aIlimals most of tIle inltibhl produced is secreted hlto tIle 

circulation (UItee-van Gessel et aI., 1987). Immunoreactive inhibin in plasma is 

highest in 8- to IS-day-old rats and thereafter decreases WitIl age. The concentration of 

immunoreactive testicular itlltibhl per wet weight also declhles WitIl age, whereas tIle 

amount per testis hlcreases until 90 days of age (Rivier et aI., 1988). ConcontitantIy, 

tIle expression of tIle ",-subunit mRNA per teslis increases with age as a result of 

hlCreased testicular weight; the concentration of tItis mRNA slightIy decreases from 21 

days onwards (MeUltier et aI., 1988a; Kehml et aI., 1989; Chapter 3). For the /lB

subunit, tIle ratio between the amounts of the 4.2 kb and 3.S kb mRNAs decreases 

during postnatal testis development (Chapter 3), whereas tIle SUln of tIle concentrations 

of tIlese mRNAs decreases between 14 and 28 days of life and thereafter does not 

change (Chapter 3). The /lA-subunit mRNA is hardly expressed in testicular tissue; at 
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21 days of age the expression of this mRNA was undetectable by SI-nuclease analysis 

(Meunier et aI., 1988a), whereas a faint 6.5 kb hybridizing band was detected using 

Northern blot analysis of total RNA of testes from 20-day-old rats (Feng et al., 

1989a). This can be explained by the fact that tius mRNA is produced by peri tubular 

myoid cells (de Winter et aI., 1994). 

FSH, LH alld testosterone 
The first indication tlmt pituitary honnones regulate tile production of inhibitl in 

vivo stems from a study by Au et al. (1985), who showed tirat tile testicular content of 

bioactive itlhibin was decreased itl hypophysectomized rats. Later it was shown, tilat 

(l!-submtit mRNA expression was dramatically decreased after hypophysectomy of 

immature and mature animals (Knllrunen et aI., 1989, 1990; Keinan et aI., 1989). 

Furthermore, it was shown tilat FSH, but not testosterone, could restore tile 

expression of tile (l!-subunit mRNA in tile hypophysectomized animals (KnmlIllen et 

aI., 1989). Hypophysectomy did not affect testicular {3B-suburtit mRNA content in 

mature animals (Krummen et aI., 1989). In contrast, tile concentration of testicular 

{3B-submut mRNA was increased itl itlmlature hypophysectomized animals (Krummen 

et aI., 1989, 1990; Feng et aI., I 989b). However, when {3B-subunit mRNA expression 

was calculated per testis, an increased (Feng et aI., 1989b), unchanged (Knlllnnen et 

aI., 1989), or decreased {3B-snbunit mRNA expression (Krunnnen et aI., 1990) was 

found. 

Interestingly, administration of LH to tile hypophysectomized rats restored (l!

subunit mRNA expression in matnre, but not in inllllanll'e, animals (Knul1ll1en et al., 

1990). This increase can probably be attributed to itlcreased expression of inhibin (l!

submut in Leydig cells, since it has been shown that ill vivo admitristration of hCG or 

LH to rats itlcreased llmlllllloreactive inhibin levels (McLachlan et aI., 1988; 

Dnllnmond et aI., 1989; Maddocks and Sharpe, 1990), and timt tile presence of 

Leydig celis, wlrich express the inlubin (l!-submut (Risbridger et aI., 1989a; de Winter 

et aI., 1992), is necessary for tilis increase (Dnlllllnond et aI., 1989; Maddocks and 

Sharpe, 1990). 

Effect of helllicastratioll 
Short-tenn effects of helrticastration were presented in Chapter 4. The effect of 

elevated FSH levels on inlribitl production depends on the age of tile rats at tile titne of 

hemicastratiol1. Immunoreactive and bioactive inhibin content were unchanged in 8-

day-old and IS-day-old hemicastrated rats, although inhibin (l!- and {3B-subunit mRNA 

expression was itlcreased by henllcastration itl tilese artimals. Immunoreactive itrlribin 

content was increased in 21-day-oJd hemicastrated rats, whereas no effect of 
hemicastration on lY-subunit mRNA expression was found. Since changes in illhibin {\'-
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subunit and /lB-subunit mRNA expression did not coincide with changes in bioactive 

or innnunoreactive inhibin levels, it was concluded that posttranscriptional events, 

such as translation and transpOlt play an important role in determining Ule final 

testicular concentration of inhibin, 

Effects of GnRH-antagonist and testosterone 
When mature rats were treated with a GnRH antagonist (Perheentupa et al., 

1993), serum FSH levels were suppressed, whereas testicular inhibin «-subunit, /lB

subunit and /lA-subunit mRNA concentrations were not significantly decreased. 

However, treatment WiU, a combination of GnRH antagonist and testosterone caused a 

dramatic increase in Ule expression of /lA-subunit mRNA and an increase in Ule 

expression of «-subunit mRNA as compared to antagonist treated animals, while 

serum FSH levels were unchanged and pituitary FSH was increased as compared with 

Ule antagonist treated group. Senull immunoreactive inhibin levels were unchanged in 

these rats. In immature rats, again no significant effect of the GnRH antagonist on Ule 

expression of the inhibitl subunit mRNAs was found, whereas only Ule /lA-subunit 

mRNA expression was increased by cotreatment WiOl testosterone. Interestingly, 

immunoreactive seann ittltibin levels and serum and pituitary FSH levels itl Ule 

antagonist treated animals were significantly decreased, whereas testosterone treatment 

increased se111m inhibin levels and pituitary FSH levels, but not senun FSH levels, to 

control values. A possible explanation for the pronounced effect of testosterone on 

/lA-subunit mRNA in adult and immature rats ntight be a stimulation of /lA-snbunit 

expression in peritubular cells. 

Effect of CI)'ptorchidisll/ 
In experimentally cryptorcltid testes, an itlcreased inhibitl production was found 

three days after Ule operation (Gonzales et al., I 989d), wltich was followed by a 

decreased inhibin production, which might be caused by impaired Sertoli cell function 

as a result of prolonged exposure to Ule increased testicular temperature or the absence 

of genn cells. Also in cultured Sertoli cells, a higher production of inltibin was 

observed at 37'C Ulan at 3ZOC (Ultee-van Gessel et al., 1986). In a pilot experiment 

(data not shown), an increased production of bioactive and itnmunoreactive ittltibin 

was observed at 37'C when compared to that at 32 "C. Tlus was not associated \ViUI 

an increased expression of the inhibitl subllltit mRNAs. Therefore, it is likely U,at Ule 

effect of temperature on cultured cells resuits from a lugher translation rate at 37°C, 

or changes in processitlg. 

Stage-specific e.'pression of illhibin subunits and effect of germinal cells 
Sertoli cells express the mRNAs encoditlg Ule ittltibin sublllUts itl a stage-specific 
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manner, as was also shown for a number of other mRNAs and proteins (see section 

1.1.4). After the initial observation by Merchenthaler et a1. (1987), that some cross

sections of tubules contain more innnunoreactive inhibin-like material tban others, it 

was shown that ",-subunit mRNA and the {3B-subunit mRNA are expressed highest at 

stages XIII-I (Bhasin et aI., 1989; Kaipia et aI., 1991; Kaipia et aI., 1992). We found 

an expression of the {3B-subunit sinular to the expression described by these authors 

and an additional high expression of the a-subunit mRNA at stage V in stage

synchronized rats (Chapter 4). The inhibin {3A-subunit mRNA is expressed in Sertoll 

cells during a very linuted palt of the spermatogeluc cycle, highest at stages IX-XI 

(Kaipia et aI., 1992), which may contribute to tile fact tltat we were not able to detect 

this mRNA in whole testis extracts (Chapter 3). In Chapter 4, it was shown that the 

expression of tlte inhibin subunit mRNAs results in highest levels of bioactive and 

immunoreactive inlubin at stage I (in accordance WiOl Gonzales et aI., 1989d), 

whereas the testicular concentration of inhibin is low at stages VI-IX. 

When metlloxy acetic acid (MAA) was used to deplete pachytene, diplotene and 

secundary spennatocytes from the testes, the ensuing absence of late spermatids in 
vivo was associated WiOl decreased plasma inhibin levels and a decreased production 

of immunoreactive inhibin, as measured in subsequently cultured tubules (Allenby et 

aI., 1991). The absence of pachytene spennatocytes led to an increased 

immunoreactive inhibin production, although it was tllOught tllat MAA itself also had a 

stimulatory effect. However, when rats were irradiated to create a 'window' in 

spermatogenesis (Kaipia et aI., 1991), a similar increase in ",-subUlut mRNA 

expression was observed when pachytene and round spermatocytes were absent froUl 

the testis. Finally, also in stage-synchronized testes (Chapter 4), tile appearance of 

pachytene spermatocytes nugbt be responsible for decreased inhibin levels from day 

15 after vitanlin A-induced reiIutiation of spermatogenesis onwards. 

These data indicate that spennatogeluc cells, which were posntlated at the early 

days of tile inhibin concept as a source of inlubin (see section 1.3.3), regulate tile 

production of inhibin in tile testis. 

6.2.2 Regulation of inhibin production by cultured Sertoli cells 

FSH 

FSH is one of the main regulators of Sertoli cell function in immature rats. 

Treatment of cultured Sertoll cells with FSH caused a dose-dependent iIlcrease of 

immunoreactive inhibin iII the spent medium (Ying et aI., 1987), and tlus action of 

FSH could be mimicked by factors wluch incIease intracellular cAMP levels, such as 

cholera toxin, forskolin, or dbcAMP (Bicsak et aI., 1987). It is less clear if FSH can 

stinmlate bioactive inlubiIl production by Sertoli cells. A number of autllOrs showed 
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that FSH can stimulate production of bioactive inhibin by Seltoli cells (Le Gac and de 

Kretser, 1982; Vltee-van Gessel et aI., 1986; Toebosch et aI., 1988; Risbridger et aI., 

1989b), On the other hand, high levels of FSH inhibit the production of bioactive 

inhibitl (Risbridger et aI., 1989b). Grootenhuis et al. (1990) showed that FSH does not 

stimulate the production of 32 kDa inhibitl; itlStead the secretion of 29 kDa pro"C was 

stinmlated. In all studies in which bioactive and immunoreactive inhibin were 

measured, FSH decreased the ratio between bioactive itIiubitl and in1lllunoreactive 

itIiIibin (Toebosch et aI., 1988; Risbridger et aI., 1989b; Janecki et aI., 1990). The 

conflicting results might be caused by the fact that tllese autilOrs used different culture 

systems and Sertoli cells from animals of different ages, which might result itl 

differences itl tlw stimulation of {3B-subunit mRNA expression by FSH (see below). 

Toebosch et al.(l988) showed tllat FSH stinmlated tlle expression of inhibin 01-

subunit rnRNA, whereas tlle {3B-subUlut mRNA level was not changed. Similarly, 

dbcAMP stimulated tlle expression of ,,-subunit lllRNA, but not tlle expression of {3B

subUlut mRNA (Chapter 2; Pineau et aI., 1990; Dykema and Mayo, 1994). These 

results are in accordance with tlw repOlted cAMP-responsive element (CRE) in the 

promoter of tlle ,,-subUlut gene and tlle absence of tlIis element itl tlw rat {3B-sublllut 

gene. Blok et al. (1992) and Najmabadi et al. (1993a) showed, using nuclear nUl-on 

assay, that stimulation of tlw expression of tlw ,,-subunit gene by FSH results from an 

increased transcription rate of tllis gene; the stability of ,,-subunit mRNA was also 

increased by cAMP (Najmabadi et aI., 1993a). In contrast to our observations showing 

lack of an effect of dbcAMP on {3B-subUlut mRNA expression (Chapter 2), Najmabadi 

et al. (l993b) showed tilat tile transcription of tlle {3B-subunit gene was stimulated by 

8-bromo-cAMP. The reason for tllis discrepancy nught again be tlle different age of 

the cultured Sertoli cells used. Tlus lnight cause differences in tlle amount of protein 

kinase C in tilese cells, which decreases with age (Galdieri et aI., 1986), and wluch 

was shown to affect {3B-subUlut lllRNA expression (Chapter 3). In cultured human 

Seltoli cells from fetal testes, dbcAMP stitllulated tlle expression of botll tlle ,,- and 

{3B-subunit mRNAs (Eramaa et aI., 1992a). Tlus can be explained on basis of the 

observation tllat, in contrast to tlw rat promoter, the promoter of tlle human {3B-gene 

contains three putative CREs (Mason et aI., 1989). 

Increased intracellular Ca++ levels, and iIIiubition of proteitl kitlase C caused a 

decreased expression of {3B-sublllut InRiNAs (Chapter 3). Therefore, FSH might 

stimulate expression of itIiubitl ,,- and {3B-subunit mRNAs by stimulating tlle proteitl 

kinase A patll\vay, and iIIiubit expression of tlle {3B-subunit mRNAs by increasing 

intracellular Ca++ levels and inlubiting protein kitlase C (see section 1.2.4). 

The age-dependent decrease in tlle expression of {3B-subunit lllRNAs (Chapter 3) 

coincides Witll a decreased activity of protein kitmse C in Seltoli cells during 

progression of Sertoli cell differentiation (Galdieri et aI., 1986). The promoter of the 
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rat {3B-subunit gene which is responsible for the fonnation of the 4.2 kb {3B-subunit 

mRNA contains two AP-2 elements, of which tile function can be modulated by cAMP 

and phorbol esters (Imagawa et al., 1987), whereas tile promoter responsible for tile 

3.5 kb mRNA does not contain tllese elements, suggesting that protein kinase C 

regulates only tile expression of the 4.2 kb {3B-subunit mRNA, which might lead to a 

decreasing ratio between tile expression of tile 4.2 kb {3B-subunit mRNA and tile 3.5 

kb (3B-subunit mRNA during development. 

Steroids 
The effects of steroids on inhibin production are still ambiguous. Steinberger 

(1981) preincubated Sertoli cells from immature rats for 2 days with testosterone, and 

found an increased production of bioactive inhibin in the spent medium of cells 

cultured for tile following tllree days. In 7-day-cultured Sertoli cells from 19-day-old 

rats (Verhoeven and Franchimont, 1983), bioactive inhibin levels were stinlulated by 

testosterone and dihydrotestosterone. In contrast to tllese observations, bioactive 

inhibin production was inhibited when immature Sertoli cells were preincubated for 8 

h with testosterone and cultured for 24 h (Ultee-van Gessel et al., 1986). Morris et al. 

(1988) showed that testosterone inhibited basal, and tI,at androstenedione inhibited 

basal and FSH-stimulated llmnunoreactive htltibin production in immature Sertoli cells 

cultured for three days. Finally, Bicsak et al. (1987), Toebosch et al. (1989) and 

Skinner et al. (1989) found no effect of androgens on immunoreactive inhibin 

production or htltiblll submtit mRNA expression III cultured llmnature rat Sertoli cells. 

A possible explanation for the variable effects of testosterone on lllltibhl 

production right be hlteraction of factors from peritubular myoid cells. Shlce 

longterm cultures of different Sertoli cell preparations contain variable amounts of 

peritubular myoid cells, wltich produce factors III response to testosterone, it is 

possible that effects of testosterone are mediated llldirectly tllfough these cells. One of 

these factors is pModS, wltich stimulates tile production of llnlllunoreactive hlltibhl 

(Skinner et al., 1989). 

Spennatogellic cells 
Effects of spennatogeltic cells on hlltibhl production were not only demonstrated 

ill vivo (see section 6.2.1). Spennatocytes and spermatids sigltificantly suppressed tile 

production of bioactive hlltibhl by cultured hlllllature SeI10li cells (Ultee-van Gessel et 

al., 1986). In contrast, early spennatids stimulated the production of basal and 

dbcAMP-stilllulated immunoreactive inhibin, whereas pachytene spennatocytes only 

stimulated tile latter (pineau et al., 1990). This stimulatory effect of pachytene 

spermatocytes is hl contrast with the lllcreased hlltibhl production ill vivo when 

pachytene spermatycytes are absent from the testis (see above). However, the 
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dbcAMP-stimulated immunoreactive inhibitl production was also stimulated by liver 

epithelial cells as a control, indicating tlmt a non-specific effect might play a role. 

Using spent media from early spennatids, also a stllnulation of bioactive inhibin 

production was observed. ConcomittautIy, tllC ,,-subunit mRNA was increased, 

whereas {3B-subunit mRNA expression was not measured (Pineau et aI., 1990). 

Olher jaclors 

The secretion of inununoreactive inhibitl was inhibited by adenosine agonists, 

most likely by attenuation of adenylyl cyclase activity (Conti et aI., 1988). FSH

induced itlhibin production was also inhibited by {3-endorphin, which is produced by 

LH-stimulated Leydig cells, probably by itlhibition of FSH-receptor coupling to 

adenylyl cyclase (Morris et aI., 1987). 

Insulin reduced basal and FSH-stimulated itlhibin innnunoreactivity produced by 

long term cultured seminiferous tubules from adult rats (Gonzales et aI., 1989a); this 

effect could be mimicked by the phorbol ester PMA. Using cultured Sertoli cells from 

14-day-old rats (Chapter 3), we found an increased amount of immunoreactive inhibul 

after treatment of tlle cells with PMA; tllis increase was due to an increase of tlle 

production of pro-"C. The reason for tllese diverging results is unclear. 

EGF increased the amount of immunoreactive inhibin in cultured tubules from 

adult rats, an effect which was counteracted by insulul or PMA (Gonzales et aI., 

1989b). Also in Sertoli cells from immature rats, EGF stimulated tlle amount of 

inununoreactive inhibul (1.5 fold; Morris et aI., 1988); tilis stimulation was additive 

with FSH stimulation, in agreement with the different mechanisms of hormone action. 

Activin stimulated tile amount of basal and FSH -stunulated inununoreactive 

inhibin in cultured Selloli cells from 21-day-old rats (de Witlter et aI., 1994). Since 

Sel10li cells also produce activuI, tIris might represent au autocrule regulatory 

mechanism. 

III Sllmmm)' 

In Fig. 6.1, a 1lI0dei is presented for regulation of inhibin production by Selloli 

cells. Altllough effects of FSH on inlribin production have been thoroughly studied, 

many questions remaiIl.Itis very well possible tirat apart from effects at the level of 

mRNA expression; FSH exerts its effects till'ough increased translation or 

glycosylation, tile latter nright change tlle stability of tile protein. The roles of otiler 

factors UI the regulation of inhibin production have been uldicated as far as tileir 

mechatrisms of action have been established. For some factors, only tile end-result on 

ulhibin production is known. 

Subunit assembly determllies whether ulhibin or. activin is the final product of 

"mB expression in Selloli cells. It is, at present, not known wlrich factor(s) 
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detennine(s) whether IX- and {3-sllbllnits or {3- and {3-subunits combine, although Ule 

pro-region of the {3A-sllbllnit was shown to be of cnIcial importance for Ule formation 

of activin A (Gray and Mason; 1990). 
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Fig. 6.1: Regulation of inhibitl production in Seltoli cells. 
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Some of the pathways have not been elucidated in detail as yet, and are indicated with 

(-----). Effects of factors which influence mRNA e~pression indicated with (----), have 

been suggested at the level of transcription, although it is also possible that these 

factors act through effects on mRNA processing alldlor stability. (-) illilibitOlY eifect, 

(+) stimu!atOlY effect. 
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6.2.3 Regulation of inhibin subunit production by Leydig cells 

Production of inhibin subunits by Leydig cells changes with age, as discussed in 

section 1.3.3. In short, isolated interstitial cells from prenatal and neonal11 rats 

produce (3A-subunits, and Leydig cell clusters in these rats produce ,,-subunits, 

whereas Leydig cells from adult rats produce only ,,-subunits. Production of 

innnunoreactive inhibin was stimulated by LH in cultured Leydig cells from immature 

(de Winter et aI., 1992a) and adult rats (Risbridger ct aI., I 989b; de Winter ct al. 

1992a). Inhibin and testosterone showed a similar dose-response for LH in these cells 

(Simpson et aI., 1991). However, LH stimulated testosterone production 

predominantly through cAMP, whereas inhibin was stimulated through calcium 

dependent mechanisms, since LH stimulation of inhibitl was decreased itl cells cultured 

in calcium-depleted medium, whereas the calcium channel-blocking agents diltiazem 

and verapamil blocked the stimulation of itlhibitl and had no effect on testosterone 

production. 

In Leydig cell tumors, which can express "-, (3A- and (3B-subunits, cAMP 

itlcreased itlhibin ,,-subunit mRNA expression and caused a strongly decreased 

expression of (3A-snbunit mRNA (Chen et aI., 1993). Since the promoter of the (3A

snbunit gene does not contain a CRE, it is likely that tile effect of cAMP on (3A

subunit mRNA is caused by an effect on tile stability of tilis mRNA. 

6.2.4 Regulation of inhibin subunit mRNA expression in peritubular myoid 

cells 
Recently, production of activin A by cultured peritubular cells was demonstrated 

(de Winter et aI., 1994). In freshly isolated cells, expression of itulibitl ,,-subunit, (3A

and (3B-subUllit mRNAs was found. Culture of tilese cells caused decreased levels of 

c<-subunit and (3B-subunit mRNAs (possibly by a ditnitlished contribution by Sertoli 

cells), whereas the expression of (3A-subunit was itlcreased to a large extent. The 

expression of (3A-subUllit mRNA itl the cultured cells was inhibited by 5 x 10-4 M 

dbcAMP, and stimulated by SCCM. The cultured cells produced activin A, whereas 

the presence of 20 leD c<C was also demonstrated in the spent medium of these cells. 

6.3 Future studies on the regulation of inhibin production 
From the studies described itl tilis tilesis, one tilllg becomes clear: interpretation 

of data concerning tile regulation of inhibin production is often very complicated, 

partly due to tile existence of several inhibin-related molecules. For an unambiguous 

interpretation, a combination of different assays should be applied to the samples. 

However, tile sensitivity of these assays is relatively low, and tile amount of sefilm or 

tissue is often too litnited to perform all of tilese assays. Alternatively, sandwich 
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immunoassays which are specific for one member of the inhibin-family have recently 

been developed; these assays might be advantageous in solving tile problems. In the 

paragraphs below, suggestions for further studies on the regulation of inhibitl 

production will be presented. 

6.3.1 A comparison between regulation of inhibin production in Sertoli celis 

and granulosa celis. 

TIle properties of Sel10li cells and granulosa cells change with age, with the stage 

of the cycle of spermatogenesis and during the oestrous cycle. Although it is not clear 

to what extent differentiated granulosa cells resemble Sertoli cells at cenaitl points in 

their development, an attempt is made in this paragraph to compare what is known 

about regulation in these cells with analogous function in the male and female gonad. 
At the level of itlhibin subunit mRNA expression, two strikitlg differences exist 

between cultured Sertoli cells from 21-day old rats and cultured granulosa cells: I) in 

Sertoli cells the /3A-subunit mRNA is not expressed at a detectable level, whereas in 

granulosa cells tlus is the most prominent /3-submut encoding mRNA, 2) itl Sertoli 

cells both tlle 4.2 kb and the 3.5 kb /3B-submut nlRNAs are expressed, whereas in 

granulosa cells only the 4.2 kb /3B-snbmut mRNA is expressed. This illnstrates that 

differences must exist between regulation of inhibin subunit mRNA expression in 

Seltoli cells and granulosa cells. Most studies on granulosa cell itllubitl subunit mRNA 

expression were restricted to tlle expression of /3A-subUlut mRNA, which makes a 

direct comparison of tlle regulation of /3B-subunit nlRNA expression between the two 

cell types impossible. The available data, however, show tllat FSH stitnulates the 

expression of /3B-subUlut nlRNA only in granulosa cells, and not itl Seltoli cells. In 

contrast to itllubition of proteitl kinase C by FSH in Sertoli cells, a stimulation of 

protein kinase C activity was demonstrated itl granulosa cells (pennybacker and 

Herman; 1991). Tlus might explain tlle different effects of FSH on Seltoli and 

granulosa cells, WitIl tIle result that it:IIubin "'-SUbUlut and /3-subunit mRNA expression 

is coordinately regulated by FSH in granulosa cells, whereas a differential regulation 

occurs in Sertoli cells. 
Also for otller factors, divergent effects were found itl granulosa cells and Seltoli 

cells; insulin increased basal and FSH-induced immunoreactive illhibin production in 
granulosa cells (Suzuki et aI., 1987), whereas in Sertoli cells tIte production of 

immunoreactive it:IIUbitl was decreased (Gonzales et aI., 1989a). Flll1hennore, EGF 

increased the production of immunoreactive inhibin in isolated seminiferous tubules 

from adult rats (Gonzales et aI., 1989b), but caused a decrease in itllubin secretion itl 

rat granulosa cells (Suzuki et aI., 1987; Zluwen et aI., 1987). 

Finally, activin stitnulated itllll1unoreactive inlubin production itl bOtIl Sel10Ii cells 

(de Winter et aI., 1994) and granulosa cells (LaPolt et aI., 1989; Xiao and Findlay, 
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1991). 

The mechanism of action of these honnones in the regulation of inhibin 

production are not known as yet. Therefore, when effects diverge in Sertoli cells and 

granulosa celis, it is not clear whether similar signal transduction pathways act 

differently on regulation of inhibin production, or whether similar honnones act 

tiuough different signal transduction pathways. It would be of interest to study 

mechanisms of action of tile above mentioned factors in regulation of inhibin 

production in more detail. 

6.3.2 Other factors which might regulate inhibin production 

Although many factors were shown to affect inhibitl production in cultured 

granulosa (see section 1.3.2) and Sertoli celis, and tile mechanisms of action of many 

of these factors still remaitl to be solved, the question remains which factors other 

than FSH are of physiological imp011ance for tiw regulation of itlhibin production in 

the male rat, especially for the stage-dependent regulation. One possible candidate is 

nerve growth factor (NGF) , which is produced by genn cells itl a stage-specific 

manner (Ayer-le Lievre et aI., 1988). Sitlce tile receptor for tlus factor is also stage

specifically expressed in Sertoli cells (Persson et aI., 1990), NGF nught be responsible 

for the stage-specific expression of the inlubin-subunits. 

Otller honnones which nlight be of physiological importance in tile regulation of 

inWbin production are glucocorticoids. GIUCOC011icoid receptors are present in tile rat 

testis, in Sertoli cells and peritubular myoid cells. The concentration of tllese receptors 

shows an age-dependent decrease (Levy et aI., 1989). Effects of glUCOC0!1icoids on 

Sertoli cells bave been described scarcely. In bovitle Sertoli cells, dexametllasone 

inlubited the production of plasminogen activator (Jenkitl.'i and Ellison, 1986). hI a 

pilot experiment, dexametllasone was shown to transiently decrease expression of tile 

/:lB-subunit mRNAs in cultured Sertoli cells from inunature rats (not shown). 

Another honnone wluch nught affect inhibin production is t1lyroid hormone. 

Triiodothyronitle (T,) stitnulated IGF-l production by Se1101i cells (Palmero et aI., 

1990), and receptors for T, are only found during a very limited time period in Sertoli 

cells (Janini et aI., 1990). In itlmlature hypotilyroid rats, a retardation of 

morphological differentiation of Sertoli cells was itlduced, leading to an increase in tlle 

nUlllber of Seltoli cells in the adult rats. Sitlce in these rats FSH levels were 

continuously decreased and illhibin levels were increased from 35 days of age (Kirby 

et aI., 1992; van Haaster et aI., 1992), it would be of interest to study tile regulation 

of inhibin production by T, itllllore detail. 
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6.3.3 Concluding remarks on future studies 

The studies described in Olis thesis were focussed on Ole regulation of inltibin "'

and /3B-subunit mRNAs in Sertoli cells. Since expression of /3A-submtit mRNA was 

below Ole limit of detection in total testicular RNA used the experiments described in 

Chapter 3, levels of tltis mRNA were not measured in the experiments described in 

Chapters 4 and 5. It might be of interest to subject Ole samples used in these studies to 

hybridisation with a /3A-subUltit cDNA probe, in order so see whether /3A-subUltit 

mRNA expression changes to a measurable level under these experimental conditions. 

Recently, a putative inhibin /3C-subUltit gene was cloned from a liver cDNA 

library (Hotten et al., 1995). Experiments should be perfonned to study whether Otis 

new illhibin subunit can form heterodimers with the other inhibin subunits, which 
biological effects such possible dimers ntight have, and wheOler the mRNA encoding' 

this subunit is expressed in the testis. 
The characterization of regulatory elements in the promoters and other sequences 

of the inltiblll genes ntight be facilitated by tile use of transfection of prllnary Sertoli 

cell cultures (Rossi et al., 1990). Using such methods, it should be possible to study 

Ole factors responsible for Ole age-related changes III Ole expression of the /3B-subunit 

mRNAs. 

Finally, elucidation of Ole mechanism wltich determines wheOler lllltiblll or activin 

molecules are produced is cmcial for findlllg the answer to Ole question how inhibin 

production is regulated. Although quantitation of mRNA expression and translation 

efficiency ntight lead to part of the answer, studies on submtit assembly and 

processing will be necessary. 
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Summary 
In 1988, inhibin was defined as a glycoprotein conslstmg of two dissimilar, 

disulphide linked subunits, named (x, and {3A or {3B, which inhibits pituitary 

gonadotrophin production and/or secretion, preferentially Umt of FSH. Since Ulen, 

many other effects have been reported of illhibin and its counterpalt activin, which is 

a dimer of the inhibin {3-subunits. The main site of inhibin production in Ule male rat 

are Sertoli cells, which playa crucial role in Ule development of germ cells in the 

testis. The aim of the experiments described in Uus thesis was to study Ule regulation 

of inhibin production in Ule testis, in particular in Sertoli cells. These experiments 

were performed ill vitro (using cultured Seltoli cells) or ill vivo, and concerned 

mechanisms of hormone action and effects of factors on inhibin production, 

respectively. 

In Chapter I, background information is presented on spermatogenesis, 

mechanisms of hormone action, inlubin, inlubin effects and regulation of inlubin 

production. 
In cultured Sertoli cells from immature (21-day-old) rats, FSH stimulated Ule 

expression of inhibin o:-subunit mRNA, but not of inlubin {3B-subunit mRNA. The 

stimulatory effect on o:-submut gene expression was miInicked by addition of 

dbcAMP, indicating Umt FSH action on Ule (X-submut gene is exelted through Ule 

protein kinase A paUlIvay (Chapter 2). In Chapter S, ill vivo effects of elevated FSH 

levels on inhibin production are described. When 8-, IS-, and 22-day-old male rats 

were henticastrated, elevated serum FSH levels resulted iII iIlCreased total testicular 

inhibin (X-subunit mRNA expression in 8-, and IS-day-old rats oilly. Furthermore, {3B

submut mRNA expression was unchanged in 8-day-old rats, increased in IS-day-old 

rats and decreased in 22-day-old rats. These results indicate that Ule response of the 

testis depends on Ule age of Ule animal. Since increased inlubin subunit mRNA levels 

did not result in an increased testicular content of bioactive or immunoreactive inhihin, 
it is UlOught Umt efficiency of translation, post-translational modifications, and/or 

transpOlt from the testis play an impoltant role in detennining Ule final testicular 

content of iItlubin. 

A half-life of 6 h was found for Ule (X-subunit mRNA in Chapter 2. This half-life 

was prolonged by inlubition of transcription by actinomycin D, indicating Ulat a Sh0l1-

lived mRNA-destabilizing protein may influence Ule stability of the (X-submut mRNA. 

The involvement of protein kinase C and increased Ca + + levels in regulation of 

inhibin production by cultured Sertoli cells was studied in Chapter 3. Inlubition of 

protein kiImse C by prolonged exposure to the phorbol ester PMA or Ule protein 

kinase C inhibitor staurosporine resulted in decreased {3B-submut mRNA expression, 

whereas the expression of the (X-subunit mRNA was unaffected. Increased intracellular 
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Ca ++ levels, caused by addition of ule calcium ionophore A2318?, also resulted in 

decreased flB-subunit mRNA levels. Concomitantly, Ule production of bioactive 

inhibin was inhibited, and tile production of the immunoreactive inhibin-related 

molecule pro-«C was increased, indicating that the level of {3B-subunit mRNA is rate

limiting for Ule production of bioactive inhibin by cultured Sertoli cells. 

In Cbapter 4, effects of Ule stage of tile cycle of the seminiferous epithelium on 

inhibin production were demonstrated, using a model of stage-synchronized rats. 

Stage-dependency was found for inhibin subunit mRNA expression and for ule 

testicular levels of bioactive and immunoreactive inh.ibin in ral~ with complete 

spermatogenesis. The level of inhibin «-subunit mRNA expression was relatively high 

at stages V and XIII, whereas the expression of {3B-subunit mRNA was high at stage 

xm only. As a result, Ule ratio between {3B-subunit mRNA and ",-subunit mRNA 

changed ulroughout the cycle, and it is therefore likely Ulat Ule relative production of 

inhibitl and activin varies. A high ratio between {3B- and «-subunit mRNAs at stage 

xm might result in production of activitl, which might play a role itl the final phase 

of meiosis. Bioactive and innnunoreactive itutibitl levels were higluy correlated 

llnoughout tile spermatogenic cycle, with maximum levels at stages XIV-I. 
Current knowledge on regulation of inhibin production is reviewed itl Chapter 6. 

FUrUlermore, some suggestions for funu'e studies on regulation of inhibin production 

are presented. 
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Sam en vatting 
Inhibine is gedefmieerd als een glycoprote'ine dat de productie en/of secretie van 

gonadotropinen door de hypofyse onderdmkt, vooral van FSH, en dat bestaat uit twee 

verschillende subeenheden, IX en (3A of IX en (3B, die verbonden zijn door een 

disulfidebrug. Er zijn echter ook veel andere effecten van inhibine beschreven. 

Combinatie van twee inhibine (3·subeenheden leidt tot de vorming Vatl activine, een 

honlloon dat in de meeste gevallen een werking heeft die tegengesteld is aan die Vatl 

inhibine. Het vooruaatnste celtype waar inhibine gemaakt wordt in de mannelijke rat is 

de Sertoli cel. Sel10li cellen bevillden zich in de zaadbal of testis en spelen een 

oIllllisbare rol bij de ontwikkeling van zaadcellen. Het doel van de experimenten die in 

dit proefschrift beschreven zijn, was het bestuderell van de regulatie Vatl de productie 

van inhibine in de testis, in het bijzonder in Sertoli cellen Vatl onvolwassen ratten. 

Experimenten betreffende effecten van hormonen en hun werkingsmechanismen 

werden in gekweekte Sertoli cellen (ill vitro) uitgevoerd, terwijl effecten van andere 

factoren in experimenteel behatldelde ratten (ill vivo) werden bestudeerd. 

In Hoofdstuk I wordt achtergrondinforuratie gegeven over spenllatogenese, 

mechatrismen van honnoonwerking, inlribine, effecten vatl inlribine en regulatie van 

inhibine productie. 
FSH stirnuleerde de expressie van het inIribine IX·subeenheid mRNA, maar lriet 

Vatl het inlribine (3B·subeenheid mRNA, in gekweekte Sertoli cellen afkolllStig Vatl 

ratten Vatl 21 dagen. Het stimulerende effect van FSH op de expressie Vatl het gen dat 

codeel1 voor de IX·subeenheid kon worden nagebootst door toevoeging Vatl dbcAMP. 

Dit is een aanwijzing dat het effect Vatl FSH op het IX·subeenheid gen tot statld komt 

via protelne kinase A (Hoofdstuk 2). In Hoofdstuk 5 worden ill vivo effecten Vatl 

verhoogde FSH lriveaus op inlribine productie beschreven. Wanneer ratten met een 

leeftijd van 8, 15, of 22 dagen werden onderworpen aan hemicastratie, resulteerden 

verhoogde niveaus van FSH in het sel1l1n alleen in een verhoogde expressie van het 

inlribine IX·subeenheid mRNA in ratten van 8 en 15 dagen oud. VerdeI' was de 

expressie Vatl het (3B·subeenheid mRNA onveratlderd in 8 dagen oude ratten, 

verhoogd in 15 dagen oude ratten, en verlaagd in 22 dagen oude ratten. Deze 

resultaten geven aan dat de reactie Vatl de testis op veranderingen in FSH afllatlgt Vatl 

de leeftijd Vatl het dier. Gmdat verhoogde niveaus van inlribine nlRNAs rilet 

resulteerden in een verhoogde inhoud van bioactief of inununoreactief il1hibine van de 
testis, spelen efficientie Vatl tratlSlatie, posttratlslationele modificaties, en/of tratlSport 

vanuit de testis, kennelijk ook een belatlgrijke rol in het bepalen van de uiteindelijke 

hoeveellleid inlribine in de testis. 

De half\vaardetijd Vatl het ",·subeenheid mRNA in gekweekte Sertoli cellen 

bedroeg 6 uur (Hoofdstuk 2). Deze half\vaardetijd kon worden verlengd door relmrilng 
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van transcriptie met behulp van actinomycine D. Dit suggereel1 dat een mRNA

destabiliserend eiwit met een k0l1e levensduur de stabiliteit van het a-subeenheid 

mRNA bei'nvloedt. 

In de experimenten beschreven in Hoofdstuk 3 werd onderzocht of proteYne kinase 

C en/of verhoogde intracellulaire Ca++ niveaus betrokken zijn bij regulatie van 

inhibine productie in gekweekte Sel10li cellen. Remming van protei'ne kinase C door 

langdurige blootstelling van de cellen aan de phorbolester PMA, of aan de protei'ne 

kinase C re1lll1ler staurosporine, had een verlaging van de expressie van het {3B

subeenheid mRNA tot gevolg, terwijl de expressie van het a-subeenheid mRNA 

onveranderd bleef. Verhoogde Ca ++ niveaus door toevoeging van de calcium ionofoor 

A23187 leidden ook tot verJaagde {3B-subeenheid mRNA niveaus. TegetijkeI1ijd werd 

de productie van bioactief inhibine geremd, en werd de prodnctie -van pro-aC, een 

molekuul dat vcrwant is aan inhibine en zeer imll1ulloreactief is, gestimuleerd. Dit 
geeft aan dat het niveau VillI het {3B-subeenheid mRNA beperkend is voor de productie 

van bioactief inbibine door gekweekte Sertoti cellen. 

Effecten vall het stadiulll van de spermatogene cyelus op inhibine productie 

werden bestudeerd met behulp van een model dat gebmik Illaakt VillI ratten IVaarvan 

de sperlllatogene cyclus gesynchroniseerd is (Hoofdstuk 4). Expressie van inhibine 

subeenheid mRNAs en de testiculaire niveaus VillI bioactief en immunoreactief inbibine 

bleken afhankelijk te zijn van het stadium van de spermatogene cyelus in ratten met 

een complete spermatogenese. Het niveau van inhibine a-subeenheid mRNA expressie 
was relatief hoog in de stadia V en xm, terwijl de expressie van {3B-subeenheid 

mRNA aileen verhoogd was in stadium XIII. Daamit voortvloeiend verandert de 

verhouding tussen {3B-subeenheid mRNA en IX-subeenheid IllRNA gedurende de cyelus 

VillI de spennatogenese, en daarom is het waarschijnlijk dat de relatieve productie VillI 

inhibine en activine varleert. Een hoge verhouding tllSSCl1 {3B- en C\'-eenheden in 
stadium xm zou kunnen uittnouden in productie van activine, dat een rol zou kuunen 

speIcn in de laatste fase van meiase. Niveaus van bioactief en i1111l1UnOreactief inhibine 

waren nauw gecorreieerd tijdens de spennatogene eyeins, met maximulll waarden in 
stadium XIV-I. 

Een overzicht van de huidige keunis VillI regulatie van inhibine productie wordt 

gegcven in Hoofdstuk 6. Tevens worden enkele mogelijkheden voor verdeI' onderzoek 

naar de regulatie VillI inhibine productie geopperd. 
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